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A i r  S p a c e  V i o l a t i o n
Deposits! At Peak Opposes Mew Argued, But He 
For Mid-Year Call Signed Admission
Loaat and tOacounta
Depoclta ................. 44 .M .M ia
Cash ..................... . 7.tt4.S».40
Tatal waoT cei . . . .  |4 f.l7 t44U f

JaM  » ,  IM  J im  N. 1M7
m ,7IB,7n.t7 |H.0e0,M2.10 

42.ss5.aMN 
7,937 J71.04 
947.N1,M5.S1

'Spirit Of 76'
I bf Frawft arondool

Daaay Reacaa. M n. Caaay Wade, WMe Beardea. Daary PeweB aad Tenaa Cm * 
aw  practice tar the '’Let Preedaai H tar’ praaraai achedaled tar 1;4S p ja . Thart- 
day. The taar aiatariaat wffli pravtde tie  aniM  tar the pragnaa.

COURTHOUSE

Freedon To 
Here

Freedom wlD ring

Sther at Mamorlu 
)

a i d ty reaidenta 
aide of 

Let Freedom

Ttaaiday
Plaaa ca the 

coarthooae tar the third annual 
B iaf" program.

Activities are achedaled to begin at 1:4S p.m. 
adiM Sheriff A. N. Staadard, dremed in a buck* 
tadn coatume, aad live membcre of the Ameri
can Biuineasman’e Chib, dreaaed ah coloiiial aol- 
diers, proceed from the railroad depot to the court
house.

Daclaration Of Indapandanca
Standard will preaent Town Crier Jhn Baum 

with a copy of the Dedaratloo of Independeaoa 
and Baum wiO read the document to the crowd. 
The program win take place in front of a painting 
of Independence Han b j M n. Mamie Lea Dodda.

At the ckM  of the reading, membera of the 
high school Key Club wffl ring the Steer victory 
bell four mlmites beginning at S p.m.

'T o r the first IN  yaara of our natioa’a Uta, 
ringing of beUs was the standard method of cele- 
farating Independence Day.” Mrs. Dodds said.

“We have asked that befls be rung a l  over 
town tar four minutes begtnning at 3 p.m. to com- 
m em onte the aign1n| and reamng of the Dertara- 
fiton,” Mn. Connie Wade aaid.

M n. Dodds began the procram In Big Spring 
in IM . a year after President Lyndon Johnson Intt- 
iated the natioa-wide srogram.

Spirit Of 76
Teresa Conner, flutiat; Mike Bearden, drummer, 

aad Daury PowHI, piccolo playar, wiH combine 
to provide “Spirit of 71” music. They will play 
"Yankee Doodw” during ihe pr esentation of emors 
aad "Hafl Columbia” diirfaig the procession from 
the depot. Danny Reagan be trumpeteer.

The Webb AFB Cohr Guard wffl present the 
flag aad Chaplahi (Capt.) Thomas W. Black will 
give the invocation.

Larry Stanley has been asked to lead the crowd 
Jb t a n |^  the national anthem. Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
president of the Gold Star Mothers, said that the 
Btam, attired in cokmlal costumes, wouM be on 
hand for the program.

Coahoma Program
The Coahoma FHA Chapter will sponaor a 

apecial July 4th cetafaratioo in the Coahoma '" iy  
Park Thursday, starting at 8:30 p.m. The pn ..'em 
and fireworks win begin after dark.

•
Firecracker Display

A Fourth of July fhwworLs display is planned 
for 8:30-11 p.m. Thursday a t Webb AFB.

Military personnel and the public are Invited 
to view the aerlM display. A seating area wffl 
be provided and air poUcemen wffl m  on duty 
at the baae entr ances to dhect vWtors to the 
dispiay area. H)ere wffl be ao admisalon charge. 

•
‘ Plaqud Dedication

The pabUc is fandted to the dedication of a broiue 
p la m  in front of the F-88D Sabre Jet monument 
at the Howard County Airport Ihnnday. Ih e  plaque 
win be dedicated tw Col. WUUam C. McGMhlin 

-  J i . , .wing towniwwert

ewil* o« aiMsa.

1-0 TV Sdu M i  
M V Wwe A* ...

SHOW ERS
Partly clsndy today aid
scattered aflereeM aed e 
today aed becomtog emn 
High today 88 degrees; lew I 

I I  degrees; m

ay with widely 
uNflsderskewers 
MS Thsnday. 
idepees; Ugh 
re n  decrees.

Gunman Dies 
In Barrage
NEW YORK (AP) -  A man 

shot a wonum to death in a  Cen
tral Park comfort station today, 
then fled Into a cluster of trees 
and poured out a barrage of 
shots that killed at lean one 
other person and wounded two 
poUcement

Hm gunman died hi a hail of 
buQeta fired by poUcemen wear
ing bulletproof vesU.
. ^ l ic e  said the 40 minutes of 
t e r r o r  began at about 18:10 
a n t  with the slaying of the wo
man. R ended on the roof of the 
comfort station, with tha gun
man shot to daath.

Polioa had used tear gas to 
rout tha gaainan from the dus
ter of treee. When he acaled the 
one-story atone comfort itatton, 
near the MMropoUtaa MuKum 
of Art at I9lh Street and Fifth 
Avenues, two detectives fol
lowed on a ladder and fired 14 
shots at hint

First reports from a police
man at tha scene had indicated 
that four peraons, indadlBg the 
gunman, tad  pertebed.

But as the confusion ebbed po
lice counted the deed as the wo
man and the gunman. Two po
licemen were wounded along 
with a civilian paaMrby.

Deposita gaiaed^M rty ta ro -  
tnllUan doUars over a year.ago 
in Howard County’s ban^* ac- 
cordlag to statements iamed to
day in reqxmse to a  caR of con
dition as of Juns 28, 1988;

The deposit total in the three 
banks la Big Spring and ooe in 
Coahoma amounted to $44,908,- 
908, which was ap ta  $ l,9n ,M  
from the June 90 call last year. 
It waa, however, down from the 
peak call of A ^  18, which 
showed $41,087,n o  on deposit, a 
figure which happened to have 
caught one of the banka witk a 
hefty deposit in trantat tare. 
The deposit total, however, was 
a peak tar the mid-year can.

Loans and dlscoants of $M,- 
7M,7n wera ap by $1,78^0. 
This also was an tacreasa pver 
the $M,188,117 In April, statoh 
previously stood as a s  all-time 
record.

Cash of $7,04,331 was off by 
$12,837 from a year age, and it 
waa down frem the $10,280,874 hi 
April

Total resources of $M,170,841 
represented a grtn of $1,188,178 
over June 90 last year. T to  was 
coasideratdy under the peak of 
$84 ,188 ,8^  April

The banks bdd $4,80,80 la 
Uaitod States securities, $8,884,- 
887 to county, nnmldpal and 
othars; aad $1,804,08 to guaran
teed agency bands. This ankes 
a total of $0,308.80, which is 
1881.918 mora la bonds than the 
haaka were carrytog at-1 h i t  
saiiN time a year ago.

By banks the b r e a k d o w n  
showed:

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans 
and dtacounta $14,00,80^8, de- 
poafta $21,111,10.44. oata O.0S3,- 
SO N, tatal reeonroet $0,80.- 
08.18. In addition the bank held 
$1410,217.00 la U 4. nacnrlties,

fS&l

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic I.eader Mike 

Gaia (Lett) Mansfield of Montana said to
l l,787,810.57 day he cannot support the ad-
1.970.5M.M nunistration's bill providing for

94) registration of firearms and the
$1,988,S75.M licensing of gun owners.

 ̂ He toU the Senate that the bill 
$1.^,514.15 in county, muald - submitted-l^-President Johnson 

and other bonds, and involves “an excessive and un
warranted intrusion into individ
ual and state responsibilities.” 

Tuesday, the House Demo
cratic Ijeader, Rep. Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma, also annoiuiced 
his opposition to the new gun 
contntl legisUtlon urged by the 
President.

While Mansfield spoke out 
against the administration bill, 
he said he stands by his decisloa 
to support and sponsor a meas
ure totroduced by Sen. Joseph 
D. Tydlngs, D-Md., providing 
for fedenu controls only if the 
states tall to act.

11178,989.49 in guaranteed agen
cy bonds.

STATE NATIONAL -  loans 
and discounts $7.003.M5.M, de
posits $13,525,471.81, cash $2,346,* 
H 2.4I, total resources $14,928,- 
M0.23. In addition the bank held 
$1,480,373.08 in U4. securities. 
$2,885,948.78 in county, munlci- 
p ^  and other bonds, and $1,- 
028,3S3.N in guaranteed agency 
bends.

SECURITY STATE -  Loans 
and discounta $4,042,513.54, de-
(See DEPOSITS. Pg. 8-A. Cal I)

Ask.

Car Insurance Rates 
To Remain Some Here
AUSTIN (AP) -  State Insur

ance Board rate experts recom
mended today that private pass
enger car liatallty premiums in- 
crease this year roc Texas’ most 
conuDoo claas ot d rlvm  in a 
majority of rating tarrttones.

Overall, the experts rtcoro- 
manded an avenijM statewide 
reduction of nearly 1 per cent, 
but this includes a number of 
apedaliaed categories as well 
as sonw reductloas for young 
drivers.

The board’s staff alao recom
mended e 7.7 per cent average 
statewide I n a t i^  in full cover
age comprehensive insurance 
and a 7.1 per cent hike in 
coUlsioo coverage.

Overall the board's staff said, 
an average statewide increase 
of 2.8 per cent, counting aO 
typn  of coverage, is indicated.

The board heard testimnny
■ ^ ' 4h IM •

from the insurance industry on 
the proposed new rates and will 
set new premiums within a few 
weeks effective Aug. 1.

In all categories of private 
passenger car insurance, the 
Safe Drlviiig bunranoe Plan, 
which boosts the of
unaafe drivers, had the effect 
of pushing rates below what 
what they ordinarily would have 
been.

H«rt m t ItaeNttv liwMrw»c» r«M 
ctMnwt 4kr •  W-W-5 M Un Sv •
•river hi rlaw S, hv terrServ Cwrenl 
■whn < hrewiluwe are ttom  Nre, M- 
•eerei hv Ww M ta N h  new rete.

Herne pwihv — WL Wi.
DeNne Cmintv — s a  II. 
i eeW — m, W.Tmrmt -  
II Saw — «*, 77.
Luhhech — B. B  
Tevler -  B. B  
Setter erW Sanhcll — B. 0 .
Tern Green — B, B 
nifiv NerhwMt anh wertn Centiei cnwtv- 

ttee -  »  B.WIcMM — M. U 
Trevie — B, M.
Meteniwn — B. M.
Icier, MWIana, h eerw h. Scurry —

m .  m .
IiBitv nhw Weet Tenae Ceuntwa — 

B. B
I  JhSrwBn' '

TOKYO (AP) -  The U S. air
liner c a n ^ g  214 Vietnam- 
bound troops that was held for 
two days by the Soviet Union 
flew to Tokyo today and the pi
lot denied that he violated ,So- 
vtot air ^ c e .

“ I did not stray over Russian 
territory,” said Capt. Joseph 
Toeoiini of Bethany, Conn. He 
said be had flown the same 
route from Tacoma, Wash, to 
Japan many times.

ARGUED
TosoUni said he argued with 

(he Russians over the content of 
a letter that be signed indicat
ing the plane’s position. He said 
he was made to aim the letter 
as a condition for the release of 
the plane and its pasaengers.

Navigator Larry Guemon said 
his caknilatians showed the 
chartered four-engine jet was 
wen outside the line defining So
viet air space off the Kurile Is
lands when It was intercepted by 
Russian MIGs Monday and 
forced to land on the Mand of 
Iturup north of Japan.

The Soviet Union a id  the 
plane violated Soviet ahr space 
and the U.S. Federal Avtatton 
Adminiatration concluded that 
Soviet air violated
becauae the piane’s crew made 
a navigational error. 'The State 
Departanent mpologlaed, the So
viet govemnwat 
plane with unexpected

the

SIGNED LETTER
Toeafud, flanked at a news 

conference Mo 17-member 
crew that hictoded ntoe stewar- 
deses, aakf be signed a letter 
as a condition tar Ms rajenae. 
He said corrections in the tetter 
indlcaled the Soviets had per
haps erred in fizinf the ptaM’s 
position.

Toeottni told how the plane 
was intercepted.

“The flight was perfectly nor- 
mel. We continued on track. 
The ftrst reel knowledge I had

of trouble was whM I looked oat 
of the copilot’a window and ao- 
ticed an aircraft. I wm itartled 
and took a second look and saw 
a red star on it.

“The pilot of the aircraft 
made atnaiKUVta aiut cuM  RP" 
to our left side and motioned for 
us to turn to Ita base.

“I asked the navifatar twice 
to check Ms position. The navi
gator reportod we ware not over 
Soviet territory.

FIRED GUNS
"I turned to the left hoping to 

get out of Ms (the MIGs) way.
It was then that he fired a 
burst. H was a machinegnn as
tar as I could tell.

“H>e MIG was flying parallel 
to ns and N fired a t r t i ^  ahead.
I feit the beat course of action 
was to follow Me command and 
turned to the rigM. We descend
ed until we broke through the 
overcast and the MIG guided us 
to the airfield.”

Others ahoerd the DCS report
ed Mchttng a second MIG be
hind Menu -

After landing. ToBOhni naki 
the Russians interrogated him 
conOnuouaiy.

“I assume (hey Oioagbt wa 
were spying,” be mid. “I was 
questioned on ttie type of equip
ment, whetiMT we were car- 
ryiqg sm uoits, which we were 
not. aad oflwr gnastioni.”

•Wa ware 
hi aay way.”

Some of die troops ahosnl tha 
plane aaid they "had Mad of a 
party” during Me two days they 
weriheid. Upon ratanae Iqr tha 
Soviet, the pfamt flew to YoBota, 
JO mlies wMt of Tokyo.

Hiera waa no immediate indt- 
cation whM its psmeageri 
would fly on to VIstaam and 
WhetiMT the asms ptans would 
take them tha rart of Me way.

Tha aokhen were tired aad 
unshaven but eeemed cheerful 
wtwn they left the plane at Yo- 
kota.

SALES TA X  INCREASED, SPENDING BILL SET, NO BOOZE BY-THE-DRINK

Turbulent Special Session Ends

at t i9» a.HL'-Puiliig'Uw 
cerwnony, a flight of T-38 TMons wffl fly over the 
airport.

After the dedication, the Webb Aero Qub wffl 
hold an open house. The club’s two planeis, a Cessna 
158 and a Cessan 172, wffl be on diaplay. In ad
dition, coffee and doughnuts will be served after 
the ceremony in the cinb’s airport office.
mWBBB*BWW'SWerfSBWWBBiaFBew««e»W»5< **.! . - ,4

In Today's HERALD 
Reagan Makes Bid

Gev. RooaM Reagan say« hta name win be placed 
M lOBitMNlen at the RefuMHcaa National Cenven- 
ttea. See Ptgjt 1-R.

- AUSTIN (AP) -  The Spedal 
Session of the 80th Leglalatare, 
which will be remembered most
ly far its hot argumeota over 
sales taxes and hquor by the 
drink, ended today.

The official time for the final 
gavel rap was set tor 12:48 p jn .

The drowsy condusioo was in 
contrast to roaring fiUbosters 
throughout Tuesday that did not 
end until almost 2 a m. today.

Talked to death in th eeariy 
morning hours wa.s Gov. John 
CoonaDy’s minibottle plan to le- 
galtae aide of Uquor by the drink.

NO CALL ^
Coonally aent word to laglsla-^ 

tors this morning that he would 
not can another special session 
on Uquor reform. He also said 
he would not open the final hours 
of the sessioa to the IN  requests 
he had received to expand the 

of the sessioiL
j.the House aad

sioo of a tax bin tar 1988 and 
pasaed tt 107-JI.

Tax experts are tiiU unsure 
how much this mensure wffl 
raise. Senate epon iors es
timated $178.7 mfflioa but fta- 
cal experts said after passage

h i^ e r than spending for the 
19n fiscal year aithough most

that $158 million was more tee. This runs $43.3 million 
probable.

Both houses then accepted 
the compromise version of a 
IIM appropriations HU that had 
been written bv a 10-man Sen
ate-House conference commit-

items were continued at tbe 
present spending level.

Temple Dickson, representa
tive for Howard, Mitchell and

Nolan counties, voted tar the 
appropriation bill.

The difference between the 
estimated state government 
cost of $148 8 million from gen^* 
era! revenue and the expeetd 
$158 million tax yield would be-

NO DATE ANNOUNCED
BWwe«iw.yaet*ai3U«5K

Plans To Release Pilots
TOKYO (AP) -  North Viet

nam Aid today R la retopsing 
three more u!s. pHota but m  
not give Meir names or oey 
when and where they win be 
freed. ' •
. Once before the North Viet-

ive completi 
appropriations for fiscal 1989 
and have passed a tax bill to as
sure a balanced budget. These 
are the essential items for which 
the qwcial session was called.. .  
There is insufficient time before 
the constitutional deadline to 
properly consider any additional 
subjects. I therefore will not ex
pand the can,” he aaid.

A Senate filibuster Mat 
droned on past m id n l^  final
ly laid to rest the sesition’s No. 
1 controversy—Gov. John Con- 
naOy’s recommendation to le
galize mixed drinka through 
sales of liquor In twcHmnce or 
drlnk-si» bottles.

RESURRECTED 
The minibottle plan died first 

last Friday on a 14-17 unfavor
able vote hut was resurrected 
at CbonaOv’s urging. Its fate 
was sealed T u e ^ y , however, 
as Sen. N. J. Blanchard of Lub
bock and other senatori' from 
dry areas talked it to death.

Earlier in the day tha Rouse 
took beck a decision not to ao< 
cept the

captured on 
the North. It treed three on Feb. 
18 as a gesture tor the Viet
namese hmar new year. In ex

change, the United States re- 
leeeed three North Virtnames 
saMon a moodi later.

Hanoi Radio’s brief announce- 
nteot today aaid: “Proceeding 
from the humanitarian and leM- 
ent policy of the government of 

Stic Republic of 
Vietnam, the sm aw l political 
department of m  Vietnam Peo
ple’s Army has decided to re

lease three U.S. pilots captured 
to North Vietnam ”

The United States had hojM 
that some general agreement on 
prisoners niugfit come out of the 
Paris talks, txit Hanoi has in
sisted that other issues can be 
discussed only after the United 
States agrees to stop all bomb- 
tog of North-Viatnam.

One other brief announcement 
over Hanoi Radio today said Le

Due H k). special adviser to 
Xuan Thuy, North Vietnam’s 
chief negotiator at Paris, ar
rived to Hanoi Tuesday. There 
was no elaboration 

Some 790 American service
men, moetly airmen, were listed 
in May as missing or captured 
in North Vietnam. The exact 
number held prisoner is not 
known because Hanoi has re
fused to .supply names.

Ta/ks Today Yield No Progress

come a surplus available to the 
81st Legtstature, meeting neri 
January. There were numerous 
forecasts during debate Tnea- 
day that the TiM Lerisiatura 
wiU need to raise stul more 
taxes desprte the anticipated 
surplus. ..
Legislators deak harsMy wkb 

reootnnMndaBMM made by 
CoonaBy to calling the ^Mcial 
aeasioa June 4 to solve 1888 
spending and taxing problefus 
and to quiet hquor law  refor m 
demands, made after a tengthy 
Texas LApior Oontrol Boanf ta- 
vestigatton.

The usual mid-yaw aesMon 
was needed beoauae Coonally 
Uikad Me 1987 Legi>4>ftB* 
appropriating money only tar 
ooe year,, to hope the state’s  
revenue ^cture wotad brighten 
before 1989 budgets were made.

The governor’s main recom
mendation tar incorporating one- 
cent city sales taxes into Ms 
state lcfV7  and refunding n o t of 
it to the Gkies was never debated 
in House or Senate.
'  'Tbe compromise spendiog MO 
caMs for $M  miHkin frtm  ge»  
erai revenue, cony ered to the 
governor’s $485 mtihon orlgtoal 
request, but many of hto recom-' 
mendattons tar apendtog were 
ignored or revised. .

PARIS (AP) -  U 4. Ambas
sador W. AvereO Hanriman 
thanked North Vietnam today 
for Its announced decision to re- 
tease three captured American 
pilots in what hebopea If a  ges
ture toward future progress in 
the Paris peace taOts.

However. North Vietnamese 
Afdbassador Xuan Thuy, who 
received Harrlman’a t h a ^  In 
today’s session of the taBs, said 
“we did not maka one centime
ter of progress.”

Tbe North Vietnamese news 
agrticy had aiuRwnced tiefore 
the start of the s e a m  bars that 
for "ImmanttarisB” reasons 
t t tm  captured f l t n  would ba

released. It did not give the date 
o r  the names of the Americans 
chosen for release.

Xuan Thuy officially Informed 
Harriman of the dedrion to the 
meeting.

The session lasted about three 
hours, making it one of the 
shortest of the 11 meetings held 
here since May 13. The average 
time had running close to 
four hoOra. Again there was a 
coffee break of about 40 min
utes, during which Harrinum, 
Thuy and members o t tbelr ne- 
jeotlating teams talked informal-

The formal exchange of state- 
manta between the two top ne-

gotiators au m  focussed on 
their contrametory demands for 
de-escalating the war.

*̂ We like to think thaLperhaps 
it’s a straw to the wind,” he 
said. “You remember Secretary 
of Defense (dark  M.) GMord 
spoke of straws to the w|nd a.s 
related to progress in tb e^  
talks.” J •>

Clifford sntd two weeks-Ago he 
taw some straws an ^  hints of 
evidence of progress in the 
talks. .

Harriman re^nned to tha 
conference table for a  new at- 
tenyt to get North Vietnam to 
de aacalate tha war in Southeast 

. Alia, but ba laoad nnotbw ro-

jection.
On the eve of the weekly 

meeting, the official North Viet
namese newspaper Nhan Dan 
said that North Vietnam is “re
solutely and unalterably deter
mined to reject the U.S. de
mand.”

Harriman has told'Thuy re
peatedly that Hanoi most re
duce its war effort before Presi
dent Johnson will meet North 
Vietnam’s demand that, he end 
all bombing of tile North. The 
North Vietnamese have repeat- 
>My turned down such “redpro- 
d ta .” • j

Today’s meeting was the llth f 
.ataca'M a talka begU' May u .

EARLIER  
DEADLINE

In ibaervance e 
July Feerth heMay,
RcraM wfll be 
early Thursday, aad Me of
fice will cleee at

The MfUcr 
awaas liuit 
riassifird advrrtlslBg asaat 
he advaaeed. PIcaae cafl ii  
yew Ctesslfted Ad aeedi bgr 
9 a jo . '

/
■t
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Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Sl«pl»nB, brid*> 
Tom Wood, was 

honored with a bridal shower 
Monday evenina in the home of 
Mrs. CariSe, 1000 E. 21st 

Cohostesses were Mrs. Boy 
Watkins, Mrs. Nathan SUUcup, 
Mrs. Jesse M a ^ , Mrs. 
son Ball, Mrs. F^yd Williams, 
M|B. Howard Shaffer and Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell.

The honoree was attired in 
a green A-Une dress with daisy 
trim  and was presented a white 
corsage, as was her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd Stephens.

Mrs. D. D. Taylor and Mrs. 
Janies Fitts attended the re
freshment service. The table 
was laid with a white linen 
cloth with a net overlay and 
centered with an arrangement of 
green and w h i t e  carnations. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the lotting.

Sixty-five gnesLs were regis
tered. The couple plans to mar 
ry Aug. 2 in Trinity Baptist 
Church. y

Stanton Coffee
STANTON (SC) -  A coffee 

was held Tue^ay in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Terry for Circle 
One and Two of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service of 
First United Methodist Church wwe wn«d K> 
W..

At the AaMriean D csioer prcvlewB of tan fasMene Friday,
from left; Olec Cassfiil effercd a nUdi-length, navy hhw, 
western style ralaeoat with white stitching aaid a eewhey hat. 
Alan by Casslal Is a Scotch iaisle cestanw with short, free

American Designer Fashion Previews
DeMgnar B ail G am nkh 
m w &  M

wmneiioToi

swinghig skirt 
sUrt cenahlnatlen 
a tank and
Ue-wrapped boots and virier’s

sear barn skla and 
tba baBson sbape.

Coahoma WSCS 
Hears Progi âm 
Tuesday Morning

W. IC^ockson Speaks 
On Mexican Business

Shouldn't Your Child 
Have The Advantagoa 

Of A
CARDEN
SCHOOL?

To a cMM of any reMgioaB 
faith, St. Marys Epiacopal 
Day School, naravy and
grades, effete n  aoHd edaca 
tiooal Ihaadatioa.

Teachers are trained by 
Mias Mae Carden la cendnet
a fnB tarricnIaM af Laa- 

lagr Arts, Math, French 
. . everytidag taaeatlal ta 

the Buddag af aa oatstaad- 
lag stadcaT

Advantages taclade a 
Strang e a ^ ^ s is  oa readlM, 
speMag, vacahalary sMus 

caaipreheasloB and coa-
ccatradoa . . .  the iadhrMaal 
atipatioa afforded by saull

UmHcd rnrodmcat Is 
for the ’M-’M 

year. Bas service Is aval* 
able.

TUITION:
Kiadergartea ......... $21 mo.
Gradea ..................  $31 bm.

Interested pareats 
la call dw 

flee for taforautloa

are hi- 
of- 

2f7-SN2

SL Mory't 
Episcopol 

Day School
lOfh A Goliad

COAHOMA (SC)-Tbe Wom
an’s Society of Christian Serv
ice met Tuesday morning at the 
church. Mrs. Pete Thomas 
brought the program and led 
'the nledse service.pledge service.• • •

Jackson, an lode-

I Mr. and M n. HolUs McLean 
and children of California are 
guests of Mrs. Georgia Best. 
^  McLeans are en route to H- 
linois. where he wiQ be sta
tioned with the Air Force.

The Ruben McCown family Is 
moving to Lubbock, where he 
win work for the dty.

Mrs. Melvin Tlndol is In Medi
cal Arts Clinic and Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Recent guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lynward Harrison were 
the V. L. Eatons of Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Mack Nasnick of Owena-
burg, Ky., visited recently in the 
P. F, SM ^y home.

Mrs. Ernest Garrett and Mrs. 
Lama. Jaan Wiaa are home 
flbfn Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood.

Recent visitors In the home of 
the Don McKinneys were Ike 
hfcKinney and famUy of Jacks- 
buig. Fla. M

Mrs. Enice Ray Chapman and 
daughters and Mrs. Grady 
Odom of Sulphur Springs are 
visiting in the home of Mrs. A. 
K. Turner.

Mrs. J. C. Collins is home 
from Malone and Hogan »Foub- 
datkm Hospital in Big Spring.

Mr*. Pete Thomas spent the 
weekend in Clyde with M r par
ents.

Vacationing in Mexico and 
Colorado are the Leon Mensers, 
the Quion Reeds and the Bill 
Mims.

Mrs. Ray Hall is visiting her 
m. Johnson Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Garrett 

were Sunday cuests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Garrett.

Bonnie and Wanda Laughen of 
Lemoore. Calif., have been visit
ing MoIUe McKinney.

pendent engineering consult' 
ant, spoke on ‘̂Mexican Chemi
cal and Petro-Chemical Business 
as Compared to United States 
Industry^’ at the Monday meet
ing of the Desk and Derrick 
Club. Jackson is a former resi
dent of Mexico.

“Many people in the United 
States think of Mexico as a 
primitive country and its p ^  
pie as laxy,’’ said Jackson. “This 
IS untrue, for the average Mexi
can businessman works longer 
hours and harder than his Amcr- 
Icaa counteipart. A large por
tion of the Mexican population 
is poor, but the country’s gov
ernment is working to change 
this.’’ He stressed that 21 per 
cent of Mexico’s total b w ^  
has been allocated for educa
tion.

The .speaker ex|dained that 
the monriary system in Mexi
co is stable and more favoraUe 
than those in Sooth America, 
remarking that the country is

of 20 or #  years afo.” 
Jackson said that all minerals, 

oil industries and railroada are 
controlled by the govenunaot, 
making It dihicutt for a fo ra ta  
businessman toentar these fMds 
la Mexico. However, those who 
bwvww established consider 
a good invastroant 

In dodag, Jackaon said that 
the petroleum buslneas Is 
der one oil company ownerddp, 
which constitutes a monopoly, 
adding that the Mexkaa petrol
eum enginear Is more versatile 
than the AmerlcaB spedaltMd 
engineer.

Mrs. S. Goman prasidad
the dub a g r ^  to su^ ^ r t^ t^

Miss
RMlon 

Desk and Der- 
the fortbconolBg

candidacy 
Larking 
F iv^N atloaal 
rick Clubs, at 
cooventkm.

Miss Chris Harpove 
gUMt. and Mrs. Herbie Smith 
won the attandaaoe prise. The 
next meeting will be Aug. 14.

A  LO VELIER YO U

Exercise
Shaplier
ly  MA
Voveli

By MARY SUE HILLER 
A lovely writes: I have real-

r

Remove Old Point
Summer palntup? Remove 

loose paint flrom the house ex 
terior before starting a nes 
coat. New palm srlO not adhere 
to a poorly prepared surface.

P

iaed for some time that my legs 
needed a slimming and firming 
treatment. I put the ^  and 
now that I hx.ve a new bathing 
suit. I'm  sorry. Is there a real 

Ick acting exercise that trims 
legs, particularly the inner 

thighline?
Answer: Perform the fol

lowing routine night and nmm- 
ing. You will have results in 
about a month.

Starting position: Lie on your 
right side with tegs stretched 
and together. Raise your bead 
and rest it on your hand. To 
maintain your balance, place 
the other hand on the floor op
posite your waist.

Action: Bring your left teg up 
to side chest, by sharply bend
ing knee. Now swing it straight 
out and up so as to fmm a V 
with the right teg. Hold posi 
tlon for five slow counts and 
then very slowly lower teg to 
rest neatly atop right leg. Re
peat IQ times.

After resting, turn on left side 
and give your right teg the 
same workout. That’s all for the 
ftarst week. Thereafter, repeat 
the entire routine twice, 
morning and night. Third week,

. iPs then you srill 
Tj

l^ekahs
D&seased Member
With Program

The late Leooard Milter, grand 
master of the K X ir L ( ^  in 
Texas, was hoamed ’Tuesday 
with a jrogram  given by Mrs 
H. F . Janratt for John A. Baa 
Rebekah Lodp, No. U2. Fol- 
lowlBg the program, the lodge 
mothar, Mrs. B. M B alph, was 
praaaoted a  floral canterptece 

Mrs. Evaratt Hoot) presided, 
and Mrs. Joans Lainar. team 
captaia, aanouaced that a de
gree team practice will be hold 
a t 7:M p.m. Friday.

as Norma McCarter was 
elected to membership and udi 
be Initiated Tuesday. Fortjr-oae 
visits to the sick ware reported 
by the 27 attending, and mem- 

brouaht cooktes to be de
livered today to 
State Hospital.

H arold, W e d , Ju ly  3|,

New Garb For
Brave' Men

Ry JEANiW UIW  WUJOW

NEW YORK (AP) >  Red and 
rasa pUid stacks by Bffl BImb, 

long-haired vahat Napoiaon 
suits by (Reg Cassini or bright 
yellow btenhat coats by John 
Weitz are not for alarias.

A man must ba big and brave 
to defend himmlf.

This kten seamed foranuet ta 
the minds of thaaa throe wMl- 
known Amerlcaa daaignent, who 
have been aa bnay craatlag 
men’a waar lataly u  woman’a

They preaented a ehow* Sun
day for morn than 
writers attendtag the opening 
saerioo of tha Amarteaa D aelp 
Series of fall style prevlewi .

Blase said bte clothaa are for 
'*a man who'a not afoald of htne- 
self, hit refleetten In tha mirror, 
the uMnilHti) of hie
(rtends.’’

There

the taO, brawny dwigner wl 
Mmedf k  brave aaough to we 
a bright yeOow shirt and ftea- 
laaa red necktie.

AD ties of the white variety 
a r t wild and SH faiehss widh- 
the battle flag of executlvea,' 
ha said.

P O R llB F IN B fT

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

DHe WMh Ub Tsday
OpM I  P  J 1  Te U  r  J L  

K. C. Steak Howaa 
B  »  Pk. s a - m

Cassini called his collection 
the greet stand igrUnst the 
nnonymoua look. It wee for a 
man in the mood to rovoR. Noh- 
n i hate to accompany Nohni 
Jnckets were Caerinila revolt 
against “thoee horrible little 
hats with tiny brims.’’

A Jacket ttiet buttoned nearly 
to the tie and folded back, Mpo* 
leoo faihloo, could abo be rw 
buttoaod into a N d n  varsQ 
for thoae moods of revolt, (tee- 
einl seld.

Baikoene On A Ran
20rii A ORiGO  
WASSON ROAD 
C O LLiO l PARK

foUowad a parade of 
in red vMvet pants, 

Indaor pant wita. raccoon^ 
 ̂m azt coats thatikJD tti

STAR LITE ACRESDAILY
•  Miniature Oolf 50c #  Driving Rang# 50c

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

dark shirts, plald-llkel 
K n ts  wE ^ lS ta n  evening Jadocts erlthl 

matching pants, pongee sUkfi 
A lrts, u  a fow exanmtee ofl 
clothes that might d k n  opln-| 
ions.

BROWING C / ^ i /
OPEN 12:41

Far Hatare

ADULT! n - il RUDRNT8 N-H

tha Big Spriag

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

fangible
repeat thrice 
bej^n to notice results, 
ones!

Youll .speed matters by walk
ing as often and far as you pos
sibly can. By swimming if you

have the facilities. By brush 
scrubbing the tegs during daily 
baths until the skin glows. 

SPOT REDUaNG
Spot reduction—key to a pro- 

porikmed figure. Exerdae te the 
only way to trim those stubborn 
b u lm  . . .  to loee inches ex- 
acUy where you wish. My new 
booklet, “Spd Reducing Elxer- 
clses," gives easy routines—40 
in all—for slimmiM the upper 
back, arms, midriff, hips, 
ankles . . .  Plus ideal measure
ments . . .  other figure-trimming 
tips. For your copy write to 
Mary Sue Milter in care of The 

Iff Spring Herald, enclosing' a 
‘if-addrsmed, stamped enve

lope and 35 cents in cdn.

F re '^ o u n s e l
Y our questions about funera l serv

ices and p rices deserve frank  an

sw ers from  qualified sources. Stop 

by our establishm ent at any tim e for 
com plete coqnsel on any m atter per

tain ing to  our profession . . . w ith
out obligation.

Demonstrates Proper 
Cosmetic Techniques
Mrs. Anna Bell Stallings, tocalitinued when no'longer fashion- 

cosmdUc representative, u-sed|abte..
Miw. Dennis M. Brewer as aH'M rs. George Mixon presided.
model when she was guest 
.speaker at Tuesday’s dinner 
meeting of Scenic Chapter, 
American Business Womens As
sociation.

Mrs. Stallings demonstrated 
current cosmetic techniques, re
minding the women that “fads ' 
in cosmetics should be discon-

MEMOEQ, THE 0«DER Of THEOOIDEN lUlE

R IV E R - W E t C H
^une^aL/iom e^

610 SCURRY

Take High T a llie y
esday’s dupli- 
at Big Spring 
■e Mrs. E. L.

Winners in Tuesdav
cate brk l|e play itry cirCountry club were 
Powell and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
flrst; Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann, second; Mn. 
Herman Smltb and Mrs. Don
ald Ellis, third; and Mrs. Fern 
Durham and Mrs. Joe Herbert, 
fourth. * /

4 '. ‘

and the vocational talk was 
given by Mrs. Lambert Misek 
who te employed in the chief 
services and material section of 
the Accounting and Finance Of
fice at Webb Air Force Base.

Mrs. Mixon and Mrs. Tony 
Barron were elected aa dete-

STANTON (SC) — A bridal 
lowsr haaoring Mteaa Bonolt 

GtaOB, bridariect of Terry CteO 
FrankUn. was held reoMlly la 
the home of Mrs. Joha Pnta- 
ton.

Cohostesaes ware Mrs. Clyde 
Miller, Mrs. Louis Rotaa, k in . 
P. M. Bristow. Mrs. Ed HaU, 
Mrs. Paige EUand, Mis. Jake 
Hodges, lu s . Roecoe Baaaiwood, 
trs . Robert While and Mrs 

Waymon Etdiisoa.
Recelvliif n ea ta  with the 

honoree were w  motiMr, Mrs.
R. Glena, her fiance’s moth

er, Mrs. D. C. FrankUa, and 
the hostess. Hie mothers re- 
ceivad white caraatioo cortagea, 
and Mias Glean was presented 
a pink gladioli cornge.

The table was decorated in 
the bride-elect's cboaeo colon 
of pink and white. A pink doth 
was. used, and the cen 
of pink canptioas was ar
ra n g e  with a miniature triitel 
and groom.

A p^xlm atefo M attended, 
iachiding out-of-town g u e s t  a, 
Mrs. E. L Boyce Sr. of Mld- 
laad, naadm odier of the ho6- 
oree; M n. W. E. AIIgiM ofl 
F renb, CaUr., grandmother of| 
the prospective bridegroom; 
M n. Mary Slagte of K lnm oit, 
T nn ., aunt of Miss Gtenn; 
and M in Sherryl AUgood of 
Gettysburg, S. D.

The wedding Is scheduled 
Saturday la the First Baptist 
Church.

Shirts, plain and fancy, were! 
Muuies of bbNs, aadi

They were made of Seal 
cottons, IndlaB paisteys| 

and popttns.
The big guy te 

Wefts’!  Ideal. “Away with 
and, scrawny haff-maa,” saldi

Three Honored 
For Birthdays
Mrs. 8. A..Wlteoa pm lded | 

a t the Monday maetiag of 
Spring Rabeknh Lodge No. 
in the lOOF HaU. Members hav
ing btrlhdayt w ere' boao 
Thqr w ne Mis. A. F. RtU, M n .| 
Tom McAdams a n d  M ra .| 
Chariaa Stewart On tha 
frsshmeat comtttee were M n. 
Eail Witeoa. M n. A. G. HaU, 
M n. C. N. GaUland and Mrs. 
J . L. Haake. Twenty vtefta 
the sick were reported by the| 
25 attem ttB

jQeyHkL£\aNim  QRADUME
m m u M m n ^ m m m m s M U T u r n E n a i

TRURBDAT
FRIDAY

A
MORNING

1Q:N AJL 
Each Day 
Om  Shaw

Only
AlTtehetaM e

Spedal 4B af Jaly leM ay  H an li«
A FrttB j Msralag i i ; l l

The Mg Sgriug 
HmuM

toTHaĤ Hank* N««naaMn.Siwrv a .  su aaraSTTM

Maa cfaSNaa (a iha 
Sia laeai aaaa j
■aMiaa ara aha

Audit Committee
STANTON (SO -  M n. Jim 

McCoy was appointed to thei 
audftinff c o m n u ^  during the 
Rebekan Lodge meeting heldl 
Monday at tha lOOF HaU.

Saiirs. Henry Louder preridedj 
ind 10 vistts to the sick ware 
repotted.

EttyWayteKn
R a a s b w  « f  S a i l

tes to the national convention 
k so ^ l

scheduled m October.
Jack llte, Fla., which is

M n. Gene Hasten resigned as 
corresponding secretary. M n. 
Geraldine Dietz itas elected to 
flU the vacancy and was in
stalled in ! a candlelight cere
mony. The benediction w u  giv
en by Miss .Shirley White.

The August meeting wiH be 
a salad supper in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room where guest 
speaker wlU be M n. Jo B ^ h t, 
women’s editor of the Big 
Spring Herald.

Bnmk
Control roachsa nod ants tlw 
•afe way—brutb on Johnston*! 
N ^R oach. This colorless co il
ing is efliective for months, easy 
to  HM. No need to move diahaa 
or food. Harm leu to pets.

FURR'S
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•r>n«
Rickard Nixoa holds a load 

among Taxaa driegatea to the 
Repoblicaii pre^diatial ooBat 
Bating coovMtioa bat the hearta 
of many deteatea apparaatly 
bdong to Boaud B

A poll by The Aaaodated 
Frees riwwa 14 (rf the state’s M 
votea are either a o ii^  M  Nix 
oa or leaning toward hiBL The 
poM was made after Sea. John 
Tower of T en s released the 
delegate votes that had been 
committad to Urn oa the first 
ballot as a favorite eoa «wiw. 
date for p raak te t ^

Tower predicted 44 or 
woold vote for Nixoa bot a poll 
of M of the M (Wegates looks 
khe this:

Solidly Nixon M, Nixon or 
Beagaa 7, solidly Beagah r, 
Nfacon or Bockefeller 1; iiode- 
cided 4; decUned to aay 1; en-

commined 4.
A DsUonwide Aaeodatedl 

Press count Tuapday showedl 
that outside of Texas Nixon hedi 
478 votes, Bockefeller 182 andl 
Beagan S3. The remainder of! 
the delegatca were either coa»>l 
mltted to favorite eons or ud>| 
committed.

Many of the Texas delegates| 
polled Indicated that if Nbconi 
appears to be a sure wbmer'oo 
the first ballot they will awing 
to him, giving the former vice 

peaident as many as 40 of the 
I delegate votea contacted.
At least one delegate who 

said he favors ffixon, would 
for Reagan If the CaUfomia 
emor makes an all-out effort 
to win the nomination.

A state political observer said 
if B e a i^  did announce he 
might swing some votes to his 
side that are now considered 
solid for Nbcon.

Over 300 Youngsters 
Pkieed Oiv Jobs Here
The Texas Employmant Com

mission Hfde XK phnrmwiti  
under the Workarama Propam  
during June and received SOO 
new applications, accordfatg to 
the monthly report

This compares with 307 ap
plications and SO placemsntg for

WOUl
in 1

A soning diange from a  one' 
family remdanoe sane to a retail 
sons at the northwest conisr of 
P h f ^  Road and BtrdweU

Bion.
Tha raanaat was made hy 

Mack B. Hoote who told the 
conuBiaaioa he planeed to erect 
a  bnildhig to house his extarmi- 
nating bnafawss.

In answer to questlona from 
the conunieslon he said that tte  
bdlding was not a “nuiaanoe" 
bnsinrsB and that there would 
he no fnmee or odors.

Eraast LOIarA director of 
pabUc works, told the commis
sion that this w u  the only lot 
la that area not already aoned 
retail.

ith during a siinilar period 
1987.

“W orkanma and the federal 
program at Webb AFB are re- 
tponrible for this tremendous 
faKresse,** Leon Ktamey, direc
tor of the local agency, sakL 
“Wotkarama Is a feather In the 
cap of the Klwanis Club.’*

*‘We referred 89 young people 
to the Neighborhood Youth 
Corpe with the d ty  not counted 
in toe report,’* he said. This 
puts youth placements well over 
toe 300 mark.

Total figurea for the com- 
mlssiOB Uk  472 new applications 
and 30  non agricultural olace- 
moota and l7 l agriciinural 
ptocements for June. These 
figures indude youth.

“Unem{^yment claims are 
continuing to hit new tows,” Kin
ney said, “with only 03  daim s 
martB during June.” He said 
that tola is a relatively tow fig
ure when It is considered that 
one person files every wedi, or 
foor time monthly.

Msfority at the month’s place
ments were made in contrad 
ConMrncUon, f e d e r a l  gov
ernment, wholesale and retafl 
trade and domestic, a

*‘We sun have quite a tew 
applications to HQ for Worka- 
ram a,” he said. “We have not 
had much trouble 
for
almoet

“We have had almost no derl- 
csl and sales openings, even of 
a temporary nature.’’

na," ne saiu. we nave noii 
1 much trouble finding )obsl 
boyi, but lobs for gtm  arel 

met impoanble to fM ."  I

Crossword Puzzle

1 Summit 
S HmralMunce:

2 words
10 Traffic Hwups
14 Hereldk beering.
15 Grindar
U  Riaorandalata 
17 CondMm 
I t  Le—-f aafuary 

In South Amarics
19 Madto
20 s.ita

cuiloniaii 
22 Track di hwis; 

2«ordt
24 MorSto
25 Aleha ttfnteU 
24 lUckwIt
29 Surgad 
S3 IQndofliamr
34 Portal
35 doaotymlatod 
34 Suffbg ona that

doao
37 Cartain loggars
40 Mpan
41 iMan'swaw
43 too

h llk . .  . •
44 UndarL 

koilewa
44 Bamwr
^9  fvwa OTBcranwy
49Toato«id— . 
80 targabidur 
51 Im 
84 Mimwaola

59 Hald vartically; 
nauHcal

41 Soto
42 —  Um
43 Color
44 tudbiwm
45 Animal friandi 
44 Man's nama-- 
47 Looks ovar

1 Sasd voamlt
2 Partof QB>
3 — 'Tadama; 

palnlor
# fVIMnOHMVTTt 

MWlOf
5 FbfCM
4 tortema
7 Toobsdl
8 GUb
9 Gtobsirotlar

10 Name In politics
11 AttwiUon-gotting 

word
12 Mud
13 Pmsandy 
21 Ocaans 
23 Suffar

25 AMtricunlt 
24 Impalas
27 Aaiwna
28 Ownga
29 Owf WMdalist
30 AAovo unstosdiiy
31 Ksan
32 Garb
34 Chairman's msllat 
31 PropoM M 

esndidata
39 La — ; 

oparahouM
42 Ona of too 

riwV nmons 
45 Modian 

.47 Rivorof 
SwHzarland 

48 Wholssala dsalar
50 Sosnkviaw
51 Pack down
52 Plant
53 Outtot
0 9 ea-------a,e ^^ .1.rMwimw IWD 
55 Low card
54 PutonpiVrolf 
57 Dinnar vagatahto
40 Crony

Sate fir

imy I T
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C O LU G E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER 9 A.M .-9 P.M.
HIGHLAND ^HOPPING CEN TER 9  A M .-9  P.M. 

W E RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO U M IT  QUAN TITIES

CUP THIS COUPON P P  
WHITE PAPER NAPKINS

t

Uftg iURGffc00t IM Ct. WifN COUPON

'V t.\ ■- ' -i

OPEN ^ 
Thursday

July 4th
nciLAND non 
9 A .M .-SP .M .

COIXEGE P A U
9 A .M .-9 P.M.

ICE CHEST
CMwia

k J lw f h l w ^

$1Jt9
•U Y
SO-QT.

I t

CHECK ALL DEPARTMENTS 
FOR CHOICE ITEMS

Juft Follow The Red
Arrows For Outsi 
r Cleoronce Values!

H-

Hundreds Of Homs. All Marked Dovm
To RkHculouslylow Piicesl Y««r atmI

Oal. Sise 
SUPERTHERM

Into iwhlaN sWto pistic hw. Kaipi Mtos hto 
«  oM tor awry Iwsn. UgM _______c

COfMPARI 
• t  99c

CUP THIS
Choofo Prom A 

Wide V a rie ty ., a
Hurry A Rvy New At 

IIOSAVINOSI

toVMTVM/̂

PAPER PLATES
lOOO. WMs

Oasd yiHW Mr 4 i
uaur t

CUP THIS COUPON

FOLLOW THE RED ARROWS!
SHOP WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE

Buy
Severall BED

P IL L O W S
ftowply 0 to  wM psn H r 
ftrtoM  Im  Piiatod nitaa 
■tkhi Is smrtMl catan. 17 x 
23”  cat itoc.

COMPARE 
at 9fic lA .

TOSS
P IL L O W S

PwMu thdito.
M  tom-Nto. Cshitoi pitol ««m 
■ •  IW

iwdil

98c
BUYS

lA .

/X ' i ‘ \ r l
I

',1
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*ii' FOURTH OF
COMI IN 9 AM TO 5 PM  ̂BRING THI PAMILYIIXOTINO SAU M ICIS IN AU DIPARTMINTSI

CREAM SA N D A L
C LO SE-O U T 6

A U  DAY THURSDAY-COME JOIN THE FUN
i i Classic" Automotive Wax Demonirtratlon

Factory Represeetative Earnest Sims

'f f

From West Palm Beach. Florida
U ' - \

standard Of Exceliance
Finest In Antomotive

$2.11 offi Durable 
multi-color chaise
" S-POSmON ABJUnABU BACK

Your choice! Room -size rugs

RIO. $7.99

73f of ctrekh-out ipoee givo you maximum
W I V P v I e  v i r a i $ P  | ) i U i l ^  IIW fH C O lQ fvQ  w V D D V ^

o m  I4tt ciuwlHurn tube fram» double tubed 
orme for oaitra etrength. Polde ooelly to 
•leriî  eoR)  ̂2  diaIrs reg. $7.99 , now|5*|g ~-

CHOOSI TRAOmONAl 
OR CONTIMPORARY RUO

EACH

o NyhfipiUrvghatbuilt-Inpad 
•  Oval reveraei far long wear 
O lack h  p o rfti for 9x12* oreo

Extra value from Wordsl Colonial- 
style 102x138* oval in four subtle 
blended ookKA or Contemporary 
style 8'/ix1l'/l' nylon pile oblong in 
5 proctkol seUs. Ĉhoose either 
one for living roonv dining room, 
bedroom-even your Mtehenl

EV A P O R A T IV E C O O LER S
4000 CPM Window 
Cooler. Reg. I99.9S TO8

^  *• *
i

Save $9.07 on 3-pc. 
Redwood BBQ set!

4000 CPM-2-Speod Window ^ 
Cooler. Rog. $109.9$..........................

•

•B988
4000 CPM Deluxe Window Coder. 
2-Spood. Reg. $119.98........................ •9988
4300 CFM Deluxe 2-$peed, Window 
Cooler. Rag. $139.98 ............................ •11488

DvcFType Coolers— Down Dlishergo. 
4700 CFM 1-Spood. Rog. $129.95 . . . . •10988
Down Discharge 5700 CFM 
2-Speed. Reg. $174.95 .......................... •14488
Side Diecherfe--4700 CFM 
1-Speed. Reg. $119.9$.......................... •9988
Side Dleefierge-:5700 CFM 
2-Speed. Reg. $164.95s^........................

■ ......... X f-............  ............-
•13488

€

A

Save < 
a ir coi

$169 R r
Adequate ee 
thing for yo

REG. $V
I  speed blov 
vert ghfo y<

$249 Rl'

Italian-Made . . . Many
Our finest i 
cepecity for

$ 7 8 8

4800 CFM Deluxe I  Speed, Window 
Cooler. Reg. $159.95 ..............

SPACIOUS TABLE, 2 BENCHES

’33“

25%  O FF
All Trailer Coolers

VA LU IS PROM $4.99

•13488
IN STALLATION  A V A ILA B LE

Toe Thongs, Spaghetti Strap and Barefoot 
Styles. Come early for beat selection of alaes.

RSO. $41.95 
Perfect for bochyord pknics, this 70* long rus-

Su eoM̂ûA BwwMNeotw m iiwiuw iim ii itmcel ivuwuoop Tfiun Op 
dHed end atohied to preserve Its natural 
beauty. Resists oH kinds of weather. Legs 
braced for extra strength. See it new at Wordd 

REDW(X>D SET—REO. $29.98

3 Piece Table and 
2 Benches................

$1988

'ai SI Biiima> " 
li i i  ■> Ml fSi''*'*• t

)i Ahiii el a' if* I'  ̂
iiirw uit i 

f 'liriiff If m • a

Beye* woBc ehom  
never need Ironing

V  $3.00 offI Party-sixe 
cast iron Hibechi

$588
REO. $$.98 

Grill steaks and hot- 
dogs with this Import
ed Hfeochi. Has wood
en feet for table-top 
protection; 10x10* grid.

Reg. $2.99. taappy Ivy 
plaids in cool, crisp 
blend of polyester and 
cotton.- Never see a 
wrinkle. B  to 18.

Men’s trim-fitting 
Ben-Lon* pwHe vers

$322
REO. $4.99

Latest mode hjrHeneck 
In today’s bright eolofa. 
Resiltont textrotlxed 
nylon holds shape. 
S-M-L-XL At Wards I

Y OU DON’T MllD  CAIH TO tA V i MOW AT WAMPI
WARDS

Let your Tvosher do tfte 
work. Spots, stains come 
out easier. Dacron* 
potyester-colton.White) 
cokm 14V$-16V^

20-in  
for qi
7-poddled v 
deep chonr 
rooms, etreuk 
of cooling 1 
wood-grain <

Men's oxford 
nylon lockets

SJ88

Save on washable 
Skips* for women
IN LIME OR OOLD

Reg. $6.99 Dashing 
roeer stripes for Mgh 
style. Treated to rO|Ml 
roin and stain. 2tp̂  
front Sixes S-M-L-IR.

Neat eyelet style is fash
ioned with cotton duck 
uppers. Cushioned insole 
and arch. NuMkid rub
ber solea. Sixes M 5 to 
16.

S O B S

iO N V IllllllT  CHARO-AU
R M .O .* *

ACCOUNT TODAY!
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Many
From

OM $4.99

Barefoot 
if lizei.

I •.

▲
4 . ^  -  if 4

A A O IS T T O O A A E R Y

‘ f ; Vi

off! Beginners' gym

rAST, tOW-COST 
INSTMUkTION AVM UBLI

@

Save on a W ards auto 
a ir conditioner now!

$169 RIVERSIDE» SPECIAL
Adeyiefe ceding—|m I  Mm ^
thing for your oocond cori ^

REG. $199 ECONOMY UNIT
l epood bloMors, 4̂ way lev- g A
vort givo you full circulotien 9 X 9 9

$249 RIVERSIDE* SUPREME

$209Our flrMst modoll Ampio 
capacity for largoaf outo.̂

20-in. slim -iine fan  
fo r quiet cooiing
7-poddlod white biodo in 
doMp chonnol rofro$ho$ 
reems. drculotos 5000 CFM 
of cooling dr. 3 ipoods; 
weod.groin cabbot. Ul list. REG. $23.99 

LOW PRICEI

$1J9 PachFrooio
Aluminum 
Ico Troy

00

“Magk touch** release 
ejects cubes instantly. 
Tes^ured tray reduces 
freexer stick. Stock up

,n o %  ‘

HO MONIY

N  SITS UR ON YOUR UW N  
IN JUSTAFIW  HOURSI

W O. $3l.9e
O Weotfier-resfstont flniih
•  Protective, rolled edges
•  Sturdy 2". tubular st§»l framm

Keep on eye on the ddtdren without 
Interrupting your work. They ploy 
for hours; there’s so much to hold 
their ottention: on Alrghde. non-
Ult ----«------ I tilnnlnn^ ll vmrVÎ R* RelOOp DOfws
Assembles in on oftomoonr com- 
ulatn dboetkms Incjudad

Complete Stock Reduced!

Don’t miss this 
swim suit special!

STUNNING NEW STYLES 
EXOTINOLY LOW PRICED

PRICE
VALUES TO $11.00

JUST SAY **CHAROI IT

Scoop up severol of these smart 
beoch-beouty foshiom, to start 
your summer seosonl One and 
two piece styles, moil lots, bikinis, 
blousons, rib-tkklen, new boy 
leg styles. . .  cottons, nylon knits, 
sleek Lostex* fobrfcs, and many 
more I In misses’ dzes 30 to gg ̂

Also We Have Suits 
In Junior Sises.

3 ’Through 13

USE WARDS COMViNIINT
charo .a u  credit f u n
.—JUST **CHAROI ITI"

Sportsw^r Spedacular (onlinues
O SHORTS •  SKIRTS
•  SHIRTS •  PANTS I  / • >  H  *

JACKETS O K N EE E  KHCG

FREE catcher w/20" 
self-propelled rotary
Slip catcher on Inatontly, 
vocuum lawn dean os you 
mow. 3Vs-hp engine with 
wtnd-releoae itorter. 2 In- 
atont height odiusters.

* 1 0 4 “
REG. $129.90

Deluxe electric 
18''rolcny mower
Just Hick Hie switch ^  ^  M  
Hw hondle and you’rereody R q q
to give your town a super- T  
smooHi trim. Fast, quwt 
Uip motor. Ul approved.

ivt f ---ft 'j-'
-/Si  ̂ '■ - - 4 - 1

\
- f f  I'tv ‘.1

t .eCr. w , s'- « vm ' W* i' 4 - ,r ..wA.

Sea King"* 10-foot 
jon boat—$14 offf!

som stand up to ony pound- 
hgl 12-ft. Ion boot, $119.00

7 9
REG. $94.00

 ̂ » *

Fishing Tackle Box
....... »5WHeavy PlesHc Complete 

With Two Treys. Reg. $7.29

V.

Twe-tene belt 
gallon ice |ug

Keeps ii<Mids hot or 
cold! Reo ond white; 
rugged polyethylene 
outer shell -  Styro- 
foom*-insutoted.

•  SHELLS . KNOCKERS 
DOWN ON ANY CRIDIT PURCHASIl V f l WARM CHARO-AU CMDIT P U N -IM T  SAY "CHAtOI IT!"

WARDS
: /  ^ e u r Family Shopping Center'*

V  OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
' 9 AJM. TO 9 PJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND C iN T iR
5. I. J

r V . If.'
BUY NOW FAY U T E R  . .

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN
. 7 , FHONI 267-SS71 

I m n u i i i i ip ia m m m M M M M a a

"  •"t :
W A R D S

/

j j
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Big Springers 
Plan Holiday
Tbe wheels of industry, 

nsnoe and merd iandlslHg. aloni 
with those of govemmaot at afl 
levels, will stop turning effec 
thre with clostng Ume today. 
They win not begin revolving 
anew until Friday and f(V some 
esUblishmenU a n d  agencies, 
the activities wUl not begin 
agate unto next Monday.

Tbe occasloa is the annua 
observance of July 4 — Inde-

New Drill 
Near Post
John Bier and B>H OilCarpenlc

Co. of Lubtxxdc No. 1 Dezzie
Gordon Is slated as a S,S0(l-foot 
Glorleta venture in Garza, nine 
miles northeast of Post, MO feet 
from north and west lines (rf 
jcctloo 0 -^ H * G N  survey.

It is 1^ miles southeast of 
the two-weU H&L (Gloriei 
pool, Sli miles west of Glorleta 
wells in the Post multizone field, 
but s e p a n ^  fttm  R by 
ludH.

DAILY DRILUNG
MARTIN

MMMtf N*. 1 WN a
OWfVIn IlKM anS- |M«. N*. 1 fluolilirtt kamto at flwM aar Mar. W
Pm twfrtcan Na. VO ilaaaliHr JH lariA taai an md taan an 044 Ptdt diafea.

at aiM

LOCATION S
BORDEN

luaanir os Ca. «w Sia Sia Na.C. D. Janaa, an aM awH BtaaaaS kaA in Sw Flaaawna (MUaaNalBniani Saw •a I.WI taal. LiaaHan N tm faat ftam Ma narlli anS n-HifC aura mHaa

Negroes Head 
School Systems

pendenoe Dey.
Most of the business flm s 

win pfueent closed doors to the 
pubtk. Offices, etty, c o u n t y ,  
state and federal, win be inop
erative. Banks will not be open. 
Postal services will be curtailed 
to the utmost with only a skele
ton crew functioning to handle 
outgoing and incoimng m ail 

Hospitals, the Are station, po
lice station and tbe sberifTs of
fice, of course, will be function
ing. The highway patrol and 
otners of the Dcnartment of 
Public SafMy will have no boll 
day. Hie DPS, antidpaUng 

y traffic accidents and

DALLAS (AP)->A director of 
the National Education Associa
tion attacked Wednesday wha4 

I c a M  “hatred and Ugnti 
te the Tbxas school s y s t^  

Louise Emmett of Worth

Fighters-Bom bers Pound
North Viet's Panhandle

Won't Move 
Conventfon

told delegates to the NEA con
vention that

death td l on tbe roads, 
is mustering all of its available 
men in a desperate effort to 
keep the tragedies at a mini
mum.

Thousands of men. women 
and children w i l l  be on  tbe 
roads en route to other cities on 
visits or on their way to lakes, 
recreation a r e a s  and g o l f  
courses.

Here in Big Spring, brief cere
monies to note tM  day are 

inaed for Thursday aftenioon 
fir eworks display Is slatsd 

fbr Thursday at tbe WeU> 
AFB.

Blood G ivfr Citod
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Lee 
. N e ils^  a WicUta Falls ma- 
niT contractor, has been cited 

!br his blood donations to the 
Bed Cross. He has given a total 
of three gallons.

with extremist ideologies.

who clothe their organizations 
with names which sound pMrf> 
otic and Christian in an effort' 
to cover up the hatred and 
try which they promote,” 
said in a {wepared speech.

“The most dramatic attadcs 
on our schools have occurred in 
Houston.” she said.

One of the groups she identi
fied was Texans for America.

She said SO Texans for Amer' 
lea appeared te Austin before 
the State Textbook Commission 
to protest adoptioa of SO out of 
about 100 textbooks scheduled 
Mr possible use.

Ihe group was protasttag their 
use, m  said, because thev 
claimed the books were anti- 
Amnlcan. She said the orgai 
ration was “ultra-conservative.

SAIGOH (AP) ~  U.S. fighter- 
bombers pounded North Viet
nam's soorasni panhandle Tnes-

_______ certain groups h av e |2 “ »
tried to infiltrate sdiools NR B «  strategte bom bys y

BP the heaviest saturatton

iM f with the largest number of their bomba along the 
raids in two months while the teed zone and tbe southenunoet

part of North Vietnam, the 
smaller fighter-bombers htt at

ADledi

'Rop« Gong' Strolls 
Strtots Of Doniton

was pulled to safety by 
“ ”  heUcop-

tor as ^ m y  troops were dos
ing in on h m

The second
shot down during

DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  The

aeaich Mr Modica and Rs pObt 
was the m h

“rope gang” is becomiim a  
m iiar si|M  around Deanon.

H. M. Rhodes, whose wife op
erates a day nuraery, takne the 
kiddles on strolls about town 
wRh each tyke dinging tightly 
to a rope that he b ^ .

Rhodes finds that tbe rope 
keeps the kids duatered in tow 
and insures their safety.

Howord, Dawson Cotton 
Prospects Spelled Out

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  For 
tbe first time N e p ^  bead the 
Los Angehe d ty  and county 
schod syatesne.

Hw Rev. Daniel Toudm, M, 
former Ibotfanll star with the 
Los AagaMaTRama, hM  I 
elected pretedsnt of the county 
Bond of EdDcathm. Rev 
Janns E. Jonn  wee elected 
la eOkleot of the d ty  bond  Mon
day.

Towler, M, is Methodist chap
lain a t Los Aageies Stale Oo^
lege. He has been the oriy Ne-

e roember of the seven-mem- 
coonty bond.

W ins Driver Aword
DALLAS (AP) -  W. L. Jor 

dan of Graham, Tex., a ' truck 
driver for 2S yeurs, reedved 
the Nattoml Truck Driver of 
the Year Award tar 1N7 from 
the OO Fidd Haulers Assn. 
Inc., at a luncheon te Dallas.

Jordan has driven for Steph
ens Trucks, Inc., for B  years

■ 5UVWS MUM
pounds gross) produced te 
by tbe n  H ^  Plates 

ies served by n a tes Cot-

LUBBOCK -  The preliminary 
report of the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Raporting Servtoe on 
acreage, yidd and production of 
cotton snows l,2n,IM  
(SN pounds 
1M7 ‘ 
counties
ton Growers, Inc..'M.S per cent 
at the state’s 2,717,000 bate 
total

Running bales from tbe area 
were reported eniiter by the 
U. S. Bureau of Census a t 1,187,* 
m .  Statewide production te 

bates came to 2,721,066 
according to tbe census report 

'The T C L ^ report for IIM 
revested an avtrage jrteld per 

he P is te

originally planted, according to 
■ ‘ ljl8 ,-the report, leaving only 

7N acres tor harvest. In addi
tion. weatber severdy reduced 
ytelds on that acreage not to- 
teJly (■ay destroyed in many areas

TO PLANT MORE 
Producers this year shp

the war. 
mmaaiao 

b u y  below tbe n<»tbem frontier 
tn S  reported they kilted 156 of 
the enemy in clashes te South 
Vtetnam’s northernmost prov
inces.

SHOT DOWN
Along with the record air ac

tivity, U J. headquarters an- 
nounoed the lots of two Air 
Force fi^rter-bcmiben over 
North Vietnam and a light 
Army reconnaissance iriane and 
a big Marine bellccqte over 
Sooth Vietnam.

One of tbe pUota shot down in 
North Vietnam, L t Col Jack 
Modica, 44, ot Birmingham,
Ala., spent 23 boors in the jim- 

and wi
a “Jd ly  Gredi Giant” heucop-
gte

was

Is missing. ) t  
American plaM  that tbe C.S. 
command has reported lost in 
the North.

The Vid Cong shot down tbe 
Marine helicopter, killing aU 
four crewmen, and also kilted 
all nine men in a Marine patrol 
the helicopter bad s d  down to 
check out a mountain trail 24 
mites northwest of On Nang. It 
was the 778th U.S. helicopter 
lost in combat in South Viet
nam.

1« MISSIONS
The Army reconnaissance 

ilane was shot down te tbe Me- 
Ddta 60 mites souUiwest 

but the pilot cecaped 
with minor injuries, a U.S. 
spokesman said.

U.S. Air Force, Navy and Ma 
rine fii^ter-bombers flew

raid op the North 
were flown on Aprfl 2L 

Like the big BBS

U6 rampalgir tO ateOI
troops and war material into 
South Vietnam and to smash on- 
omy artiUsry baramiac aUted 
combat baaes just bdow 
DMZ.

Pilots reported destroying or 
damagiiM »  "VPiy barges, six 
trucks and Mur rdhoad cars,

flaw ofictittteg roads In M places, sl- 
lenctef wvun anttalrcraft sites.

the

and badly damaging a surfai» 
t o t e  rntadlf and transporter I t

UP TO 4 CENTS

Texans
Higher Taxes

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
m  that the l^islatu re m 
iW aday to tbe state sates tax 
means that some Texans will 
be paying 8 cents and some 4 

nts on tbe ddlar, starting 
Oct L

byordinarily made 
and ranchers, such sis 

seed fertiUaer 
also are exenqA.

On sates under a  dollar, te 
d ty  s a te  tax dttes, the rates 
would be I cent on purchases 
of 13-87 cento 2 cents on pur
chases of 18-12 cents, 8 cents on

mites above ttw DMZ.
The fiters also reported teav- 

teg 56 fires, tedkatteg direct 
h&  on fad  or ammunitioa 
stores.

MORE RAIDS
The elght-Jet BS2s, America’s 

biggest bomber, made four 
more rakia on sto ran  depots 
and artliten  site 'o n  both odes 
of the aemilitarized zone’s 
northern border.

This raised to If tbe number 
of B52 mlssioaB along North 
Vtetnam’s sontbsm frontier 
since Monday. The U.S. Com
mand said tt was the heaviest 
saturation boihbtag of the war 
te that sector. Five BS2a fly on 
each missioa, each carrying 27 
tons of bombs, and, 500 tons 
have been dropped te tbe area 
since Monday.

The big bombers also htt at 
bunkers and caves where North 
Vietnamese troops headed south 
ddc im simpUes and eq^m en t. 
The B52s MO- to 700-pound 
bombs with delayed fuses de
signed to explode the bombs aft- 

hrtothe

Combined with the 1 w  cent
local tax paid in TIO c itie s_______________  ___  _

tl̂ tove M 086^  te
the state s people^ t tn  new m-iconts on purdiases <rf 88 center ̂ '^ b w te n d  of on impact. 

'  * lU J .
Where there is no oRy sates 

tax, the r a te  will be 1 cent on 
sates of 17-48 cents, 1 cents on 
sates of 58-83 cents and 3 cents 
on tranaaettons of 84 cents-fl.ll.

CHICAGO (AP)
nator of the Denmcrtttc  Natte» 
a l CMweatioo asys that d e g te  
problems caused by a  aM m  
agalMt IPteote BeB Triephom 
Co. “we are pbumtag to have 
the cunveftthm hi Cmcago.”

Jobs Meek mid Tuesday that 
Democratic officiate are hopeM 
an agreement will be renched 
between Hhaote BMl and the 
stiHdng Iteerantioonl BroQwr- 
bood of Electrical W octato 
“We.feei that everything will be 
worhed out.” be snid.

White rumors d reuteted that 
the conventioo might be moved 
to another d ty , worker s a t the 
Intmnatioiial Amphttheatre  coo- 
ttnued preparations for the con
vention, which opens Aag. 96.

Artoedif Deometuts were coo- 
sidering mpvipg tbe nontiaatteg 
conventian to another d ty . 
Meek Mid, “No. U you have 
been out to the amptetite a tre 
like I w u  today you would have 
seen the progrem we’re  roak-
iiqj.”

A spokeman for IBteois BeQ 
said to date the 56-day strike 
has catted  BO ereat proUems te 

the coipreparing for the convention.

ersaw  means a 4 per cent sates 
tax Mr most Texans.

AOTOTAX
That n ten s the tax has dou

bled Us Imped on the typical 
oonsumer’s wallet or purse since 
R was first set at 2 cents on 
tbe dollar te IMl.

In addition to tbe retail sates 
tax tecieaae, tbe legislature 
also passed a  1 per cent in
crease te the present 2 per cent 
antorooblte sates tax. adding 
about $M to the price of a I3.0N 
car. The tax app ite  to both new 
and used motor vehicks 

Busteesm en also were hit by 
the tax bin. The corporation 
franchise tax was boosted from 
|2  B  to I2.7S per M.MO of assets. 
The additional tax would expire 
April N. 1973. Tbe debt com-

Eldjam Sweeps 
Iceland Election

141 _
V lftnfglicated down from |2  

, the largest number «  m

ponent of tbe present franchise 
tax formula would be graduaUy 

25 per 81,-

acre Mr the
counties of 473.8 pounds as com- 

18M average yieldpared to the 
of 448 pounds 
average ot 486.8.

Tbe sUto 
371

a 180-M

average 
te 1M7,

yield was

to

WeATHER
• SOUTHWeST TSXAS KAST OP THt eccot; Sarny daaOy taalaht <
I isimwî ww uuvms wĉ wvwrww fvsM

nwraSev.paralara.ThyriSevweST
Law lanti n  «B M. os TMI secos

«4 t»

♦traS .wwiWŷ aywW<a WianawSyaart. Na anaâ avN N̂aaaa la famaaratara. Lsv tawlaM ■ la Nk Htoh Tlwraday 71 la *1

in IMI and the previons 
five-year average of SM pounda 
Both the High Plates and the 
state set record pefvacre yields 

1M6 with production of 618 
and 402 pounds pa- acre, respec- 
tivdy.

BELOW AVERAGE 
The IMI and 1M7 crops (rf 

cotton in Texas were tar below 
the lMl-85 average of 2.1 mO- 
Uon bales on the Plains and AS 
million for the whole state. Re- 
sponsibte Mr the drastic drtq[> 
was gretUy reduced acreage 
unda the Food and Agricul
ture Act of 1N6, which became 
effective with the IN I crop, and 
highly adverse w eatba condi
tions.

W eatha in 1M7 cost farm os 
183,000 acres on the Plains, 13.2 
p a  cent of the 1,403,708 acres
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up to plant about 1.65 mluion 
acres of cotton. But normal un 
derplanting would reduce actual 
acrMge to about 1,8B,6M. So if 
3M,M8 acres have b M  taken 
out by w eatha this y e a  aome- 
thing like 1,4B,0M acres are 
left standing, about tbe same 
aa farmers originally indicated 
they would plant te 1M7 and 
1I7,IM more acres than were 
harvested test y e a .

Assumiim that enrreu i acre
age te mamtateed until harvest, 
and that ytehb are equal only 
to the llll-M  average of 485.8 

ds. Plates production this 
re a  would come to 1,442,IM 
Mties, SM pounds gross weight 

The same acreage wRh a 
yield of 618 pounds, the record 
K t te IIM, would produce 1,548.- 
7N bates.

A b e tta  Idea of what can be 
expected from the Plates this 
y e a  wiB be available around 
Aug. 1 when the Plains Cotton 
Growers and the Lubbock Cot
ton Exchange reteasa theta- 
first Joint estimate of standing 
acreage and prodaetton pros
pects.

Listed below are the 23 High 
Plains counties te PCG terri 
tory togetha with planted acre
age, harvested acreage, percent 
age of acres lost average yield 
p a  harvested acre and total 
production in 5M pound gross 
weight bales Mr 1N7.

MEN
.IN

SERVICE
MsJ. Harvey J. Stewart, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Stewart, 
1814 N. 28th. Laraesa, recently 
took part te a successful dose 
ata- mission o v a  Vietnam. MaJ 
Stewart and fallow F-IN S upa 
Sabre pilots from the 2rd Tacti
cal F igh ta Wing, Bten Hou'AB, 
Vietnam, htt a large enemy 
structure and sampan complex 

a flooded forest adjacent to

this y e a  to 58 cents p a  |1,- 
IM te tbe y e a  ending Ajxrfl M, 
1173.

The firanchtee tax changa 
would take effect with taxes 
paid May 1. 18M.

VENDING SALES
In cities with local sates taxes, 

the combined state and city tax 
would start with piachasas of 
.13 cents a  more. Where no 
local tax is te force, the break 
inc point would bu 17 ceota.

VMding machine sates of 
cents a  Teas would be exempt.

No important changes w en 
made te exenqitions from the 
tax. which are the same both 
d ty  and state levies and Indude 
such sssentiah a t Mod, hous
ing and prsacrlpttQa drugs. Sa- 
vices and a  large nam ba of

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) 
— Krtetjan EUJarn, directoi of 
the national museum, has woo a 
landslide victory te Iceland’s 
presideiittal etection.

Eldjarn, 52, n natioanttst who 
Qoce opposed the presence of 
U.S. afahsses in Ms country, 
won K p a  cent of the vote.

Hb total was neartv twice 
that of G onna Thoroddsen, a 
diplomat and son-te-tew of out
going President Aagat A^ptrs- 
son.

11

C-C Meetings
In
the western Vietnamese coast 77 
mOea southwest of Can Tho.

The F-IN paots. who were fly
ing escort tor defoUaUoo a ir  
orafl, destroyed nine fOrtlflca 

18 stions and sanmaas, 
damaging 107 fortifkatlons and 
35 sampans. They abo inflicted 
a number of casualties on the 
enemy and set off three fires. 
Capitalizing on . the confusMu 
created by the F-lOO stailM, the 
defoliation pilots were abte to 
complete their spraying mbsioo 
unmolested.

J h e  m aja  received hb BS 
deoee from Texas Technoloi 
cal College and was comm 
skmed th m  upon completion of 
the Air Force Re.scrve Officers 
Training Corps |»ogram.• • •
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The Cham ba of Commerce 
officers and board of directors 
win meet at noon Monday in 
the Settles Hotel Mr their regu- 
U r meeting.

The executive committee wiU 
meet at 5:11 p.m. Friday to 
dbeuss the agbnda and make 
frians for tbe Monday b o a r d  
meeting, according to Dr. Mil- 
ton W. Talbot J r., ebam ba 
president

In tbe ground w a , tbe fierc
est engagement occurred JoR 
north a  the <dd liiverial city of 
Hue, where an enemy force fir
ing mortars and bazooka-type 
ro i^ ts  attacked a South Virt- 
namese battalion conunaad 
post.

CLOSE nGHTING 
The government troq»  beat 

back the attackers a f ta  three 
hours of close firtitteg and 
kUted M enemy soldiers, a 
ernment spokesman said. Ten 
South Vietnamese were killed 
and 22 wounded.

Anotha M enemy troops were 
reported killed te fo a  clashes 
with American troops in tbe 
northern sector Tnoday. The 
UjS. Command said two GIs 
were killed and 28 wounded.

Mllitare spokesmen abo r e 
ported five enemy m orta at
tacks at various points around 
tbe country but said all were 
light

DEPOSITS
(c 1)

site 87.7M.8M.M. cash IIJM .- 
1.M, total resources  88JS7,- 

•N.87. In additioa the bank hrid 
81,318,112.84 te U.S. SBcnrittes. 
81,487,133.32 in county, mnnid-

eb  and o th a  bonds, and 8M,- 
1.52 in 
bonds.

guaranteed a g e n c y

COAHOMA STATE -  Loans 
and dtecountei 81.332,2M.I2, dn- 
posite 81.877,545.37, cash 8B0.- 
660.22, total iwsources 82,171,- 
2S6.M. In additioa the bank held 
8562.0M.M te U.S. aecuritta, 
8M.4M.I7 in coutty, ronaidpnl 
and other booda.

MARKETS

LIVE8TOCC

'BIGGEST DONNYBROOK'

Two Conadians Shoot
Up 'Golden Gorter'

FORT WORTH (AF» —

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police 
late Tneeday arrested two Ca- 

itiRiiR after numerous pistol 
shots w en fized Into the ceiling 
of tbe “Gokteo G u ta ” night 
^ o t a t HembFatar, which fea 
tanes a western motif.

WILD KUSH
No charges were filed imme

diately ten the Canadian men 
arrested by police were a  23- 
year-old man from Scarboro, 
Ootailo and n 18-year-old from 
Waverty, Nova Scotia.

Pittice reported one man was 
armed with a .38 caUba police 
revolva and the o th a  with a 
.357 magmun pbtol.

Tbe patrons of the GoMa. 
Garter apfUrently thought at 
first that tbe shooting was part 
(rf the act. When it became ap-

DEATHS

Army Private l.C. Larry G. 
Bullard, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Bullard, 16M Dallas St., 
Colorado City, was assigned 
June 17 to Company A, frd Bat
talion, 1st Infantry of tl»  Ameri
can Division’s 11th Infantry Bri 
gade n e a  Due Pho, Vietnam, 
as a rifleman. Hb wife, Geneva, 
lives at 907 N. Ith St., Lamesa

Dennis Brantley, 
Services Today
STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 

services f a  Deimb Brantly, 18, 
will be a t S:M p.m. thb  after
noon in the Beivne Cburdi 
Christ

He drowned Saturday when 
he was washed off a raft into

Coahoman Enrolls 
For Library Shidy
.DENTON"— Mrs. Mary R. 

Crawford, Coahoma b  one of 
30 school librarians from 12 
states and overseas who will be 
enrolled in a special sum m a 
institute July 15 - Aug. 23 at 
North Texas State UMverstty.

The sb-wert( Institute oa “The 
Elementary School Library as 

Media Center” b  supported 
by a 840,065 grant from the U.S. 
Office of Education. Mrs. Craw
ford b  librarian at the Coahoma 
ESementary Sdiool.

r iv a  Just outside of Reese- 
vilte, Wb. Ha was the son <rf 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brantley 
and would have been a sentor at 
Stanton H i^  School thb y e a .

Joe Cross, Odessa, will ot- 
fiebte a ssist^  by Ernest West, 
Ijibboc^. Interment wfll be in 
Evergreen Cemetery unda the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Parham, 67, 
Rites Thursday

Weather Forecast
(AF WIRaFHOTO MAF)

Shewof aed thaadershewers are Mreeast 
f a  Wp&an&aj eight Mr BMrt ef the saetheni 
thM  af tbe aattea west la the R aU et. It 
wfll he w a n a a  Is tbe U ppa Midwest aad

eaater ateag the Narth Padfle Caast a id  a v a  
tbe Ceatral aad Savtbera Atlaatle Caast 
state^ aad Saatheri Texal.

Firo Hydrant Tops 
Cut Wotor Supply

•HUAdELPHIA (AP) -  Tbe 
uperat

■f
I

PH
tempeitatare hit an official high 
ot N ' degrees Monday and 
brought a wave of Illegal fire 
hydrant taps which towered the 
water supply to a trickle in 
•ome homes in Philadelphia.

Water Commbstooa Samuel 
Baxter said more than 1,0M hy- 
dranb were tapped, and about 
700 complaint caUs were re
ceived by hb office.

COLORADO CTTY (SC) — 
Mrs. Heasie Parham, 87, died 
Tueadky In Root Memorial Hos
pital Mllowlng a long illness.

Services wfll be at If a .n t 
Thursday in Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home diapel, with Rev. 
Calvin Justin, pastor of Oak 
Street Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Interment will be in Col
orado City Cemetery.

She waa born March 10, 1910 
in Mississippi and came to 
Mttdiell Coimty more than 00 
years ago.

She'w aa a m em ba of the 
Baptist dmrefa and h a  husband 
preceded h a  in death.

She b  survived by two sons. 
Gene Parham, Colorado d ty , 
and James Parham, Midland;

three sisters, Mrs. Ophelia Gld- 
dens, Mrs. Vid Moon, Austin, 
and Mrs. Gladys Stout, Pftoen 
b , Ariz.; 11 gnmdchikiren and 
Mur great-grandchildren.

Allen F. Carr, 
Retired Minister
Alien,Franklin Carr, 81, died 

early today in a local hospital 
' S c^cee wiU be at 3 p.m. 

Thursday in the First Assembly 
of God Church, with the Rev.

W. F arm a, p asta , offldat- 
ing, assisted 1^ the R a . R. V. 
Luna of Lamesa. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park unda 
the direction of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home. *’

He was born Aug. 28, 1886, 
in Harris County and was a 
resident of Big Spring since 
1942.

He was a m em ba of the First 
Assemlfly of God Church apd 
was a retired minister. He was 
ofahined in 1912 and was the 
pastor of 11 churches in Tex
as, Missouri, and New Mexico.

He married Pauline Orr Feb. 
3, 1919, in Conroe. "

Survivors include his wife. 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. Ruth Harriaon, Big sjprtng, 
Mrs. Polly Wilson, San Antonio, 
Mrs. Josephine Huett, Abilene; 
two sons, Dewey Carr, Tulsa, 
Okla., J. D. Carr, Newport, 
Ark.; two brothers, Barney 
Carr, Conroe, D. R. Carr, Ga- 
Moa Park; 18 grandchildrea and 
three greaf-grandchildreo.

Pallbearers are Price Stroud, 
J . H. SheaU, L. M. Hayhurst, 
Burt Dennb, L. C. Auatin, Ray 
Owenby, E  M. Mahoney, and 
Ernest LUlard. •

parent that it wasn’t, a wild rush 
l a  tinthe extts devrtoped. The men 
kleoUfied u  the gnn-wielders 
w oe arrested and aeveral p a  
•oos, indudtaig polite, were 

a te a  gas type of 
in the scramble 

RIOT-CONTROL 
Gub patrons were pouring out 

the doon and windows after bul 
let bdes b en n  appearing in the 
calling. Officers said the two 
gnn-vrieKtars were beOigoent 
and were subdued after sevoal
sprayings of chemical Mace, a 
riot-eon-control substance.

“It was tbe biggest donny 
brook I e v a  was uvotved in,’ 
one offica said. \

Officers said several witnesses 
reported seeing two men stand
ing in front of the golden g a rta  
and firing shots at tbe t o ^  of 
the Americas, the f2^foot h i^  
building that b  the single most 

ig structure at ttie H«m- 
bFair World’s Fair.

Disney Honored 
By Kiwanians
TORONTO (AP) -  The sec

ond Kiwanb International 
Award tor Decency in Motion 
Picture Programing was made 
jMMthumousiy Tuesday to Wait 
Disney. ^

James M. M ola. president of 
Kiwanb International, said Dis
ney brightened the Uves of mil
lions of people around the world 
since be introduced M i c k e y  
Mouse in 19T.

The award was accepted by 
David Tomlinson, who (flayed 
the fa tb a  in I^n ey ’s Mary 
Popfflns.

Shirley Temple was 4he first 
recipient of the award in Hous
ton, Tex., tost y ea .

About 20,000 Kiwanians are in 
Toronto tor their 53rd annual 
convention vriiich ends today.

Board Approves 
'Big Spring' Bans

K recommendation f a  an 
em ergen^ ordinance was ap
proved Tuesday in a called 
meeting Of the P oks and Rec- 
rMtion Board.

The Boafd recommended that 
tbe Gty Commission pass an 

lereency ordinance pnfliibit- 
tng fnhInL swimming, wading, 
littering a  defacing a  destroy- 

t property in a  upon tbe 
ig spring” propoty owned 

by the dty.
A fine of not less than 810 

or more than 8100 was rec
ommended and the board asked 
that a warning aign to that ef
fect be piaeed at the site.
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IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER

Cnfl n e  HoaH , l8S-m i, by 
8:88 p.m. m  m e U o jt « s i 
In  8:30 aJBi. an Sandays. 
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Westmoreland Takes Over 
As U.S. Army Chief Of Staff
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Preto- 

deat Johnson made a surprise 
vlitt to the Peotagoe today and 
watdtod smilingly as Gen. WU>

2Sth
Uam C. Westmoieiaad 
sworn to u  the Army's 
chief of sUdf.

Johnson, dreased to a snappy, 
light trown sak, stepped Into 
the office of Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Beeor Just u  
Wetomorelend, former U.S. mil
itary commander to Vietnam, 
w u  about to take the oath.

■UMILITY
Tito ceremony alao waa at

tended by aeveral congreolonal 
figana, aD of the Joint Chteb of 
Staff and three other military 
figaraa ctoeely associated wtth 
vletaam: retired Army Gen. 
Lawton CoUins, former andiai- 
sador to Vietnam Gen. Maxwell 
D. Tnjdor, and former A rm  
Chtof of Staff Gen. George H. 
Dedtor.

Weatmoreiand took th t oatk, 
standlag straight, chin out, right 
hand raised. His wife K alheiw  
in a rone linen dress waa at bis 
left aide.

"Weaty," as be is known to 
many, said he accepted the 
A n ars top unifonned Job with 
“pride and hnm ilttyr

He thanked Ms 
Gen. Harold K. Johnaon, 
r rilrad Tueaday, and the Joint 
Chtofs of Staff for their auppoct 
dining the war and coodudad: 
“To m  authorities over me and 
to the troops under me I pledge 
my loynlty.’’

KISSES
Aftor the oath was admlnls- 

terad and Westmorelaad ^had 
sp o ta , the President e t e ^  
forward to say quietly; “Nice 
gotog."

Then the party, baaded by 
Johnaon and Seowtarv of De- 
fa m  Clark M. CUfford, 
outride the Pentagon 
Westmoreland was accordsd 
fuD honors including a ll-gna 
salute.

The oath was adminislered ^  
Army AdJ. Gen. Kenneth G. 
Wickham.

The four-star general arrivad 
late Tueaday at nearby Andrews 
Air Force Base prior to today’! 
swearing-in ceremonies and was 
whtoked by helicopter to a preal- 
dcntlal welcome unusual even 
for top ranking military roan.

Re and his blonde wife were 
met by President and Mrs.

Mrs. Johnaon. Hia wife ex-

Mapped
wBoe

Johnaon at the White Houae 
where they apeat the night

Westmoreland saluted the 
President and shook hands with

changed kisses with both John
sons. ^

Upon his arrival, Westmore
land told newsmen the enemy's [trem endOMi 
spring offensive end 
s o e ll^  of Saigon were 
to create a public 
against the Saigon goveriuBcnt

In an tbaae casaa ha was
badly defeated,” he aeld.

Westmordaad also n ld  that 
the enemy had baen “progrea- 
rivety weakened over the past 
several months” while afitod 
foroae have become stronger.

He said the oeemy wiO suffer 
' NS If any at 

tempt to made to stage ■ ' ‘re
surgence" timed st cepturtag 
work! attaotlon during Paris 
peace taOa.

1

Texas Court Nixes 
Plains W ater Plan

Big Spring (Texoe> H ernid, W ed« Ju ly  J , 1 9 6 8 . 7*A

Id against
n duputs

AUSTIN (AP>-11to Tmas Stt- 
prsm s Ooart has struck down an 
■Htwis bv n wntar coossrvn- 
U onX trict la the South Pintos 
to redraw its boundaries aftsr 
votsn turned it down.

The court also ruled 
the d ty  of Tytor to 
with a railway company

1 to hear n p p ^  from 
two OnOna loan companies 
ite^appltod for branch offioas 
a t the seme locattnn. 

«CLUII8Y* LAW 
The South Plains Under 

ground Water Conservation Die- 
trlct No. 4 w u  created by the 
T exu Water Rights Conunto- 
aion to conserve OgaOala for
mation wntar to all or paita of 
Andrews, Cochna, Dawson, 
Gaines, Lynn, Terry and Yoak
um counties.

But district voters, especially 
to Seminole and Denver City, 
voted agntast it and the mela- 
tensaoa tax that would have 
fianaced it.

District dtrectors redrew the 
dtotrict boundnitos to exdtido 
thoas a re u  that had voted “no.” 

The Supreme Court said Tnee- 
day that state laws on the case 
are “remarkably dumay and 

bat it haU that 
n majority of the voters 

e
ajortty o 
dtotokt, “the seme 
ao-torilM r entborl-

ty ’
INJUNCTION 

The court ravened the Court 
of ClvU Apponto dectoioa in the 
cnee and affirmed the trial 
court, exoapt for that jpait of 
the trial court’s ruUag a n t or 
dered debts incurred by the 
district to be paid pro rata by 
the county commtorioMr courts 
to each of the affocted oeuattos 

The court also torid, without 
a writtea opinion, that there 
w u  no luvonlbto o m r to a

NEA
plan

Delegates Weigh 
To Aid Strikers

DALLAS (AP) -  Membon Of 
the National Education Aaooda- 
tion weighed a proposal today 
that, wfaOe not endorstog strftea, 
would commit the organization 
to offer itriUng tenaian  “a l  
Uto torvlou at its command.” 

This statement of 
among reaohiUans on 
about 7JN  delegates a t the an
nual NEA convention will act 
Friday and Saturday.

Deplarable coodtUons to edu
cation to some scfaod systems 
have brought about cmcrmncy 
sttuattons which have retced 
educaton to take drastic mea
sures,” the proposed reaolutioo 
states.

It gOM on to u y  that the NEA, 
repreeenttog 1.4 million mem- 
b iK  recommends steps to cor
n e t such conditkMU through 
medlatiOB, fact-finding, vohin- 
tary aibttntlon, poUtknl actloa 
and aanctloas.

MORE HONEY 
The usoctotion believes that 

these proceduies should make 
the strike unnecessary and re
commends that every effort be 
made to avoid the strflB u  a 
procedure for the resolution of 
impasse,” the resolution adds.

i
Mentioning that then  
wn striku  and othan may 

occur, the proposed atatentont 
coaflmies, “In such tastancu, 
tha aaaodation will offer all of 
the aervloaa at its command to 

IttM affiliate concerned to help 
^reso lve the impasse.”

Another resohition caDs for 
minimum starting salartoa of 
P.900 for teadien and a range 
up to for esperienced
tu c h e n  holding m aster's de-

Job Didn't Lott
FORT LAUDERDALE. F it. 

(AP) — Tbomu Edward Perri, 
S , escaped from the Broward 
County jell Tuesday afternoon 
and, police n id , wiUita an hour 
he had obtained a Job at e bot
tling company plant two blocks 
from the Jan. He w u  returned 
to the Jail.

Johnson's Holiday 
Has Latin Flavor
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preri- 

dent Johnson’s long July 4th hri- 
iday wfll have a strong U tto  
flavor, mixing celebratloos with 
serious diplomacy South of the 
Border.

With some 40 U tln American 
ambassadors and their ladies in 
tow, Johnson files to San A n^ 
nto, Tex., today tor an ela
borate Independence Day cele
bration at HemtoFalr, t  h e 
Southwest’S answer to Mon 
treal’s Expo 07. The U tto na- 
tlotts are major participants in 
the exposition.

FLAG RAISING
Johnson plans caUed for join

ing the ambassadora to both 
ceramonlal and social actlvllles 
asaoclat^ with the fair before 
nightfall. On Thursday he win 
be the main speaker >t e flag 
raising ceremony on the netnto- 
Fakr grounds.

Then, on Fridw , he will eu- 
tertato Bolivia’s Preaideat Rene 
Barrientos Ortuno at the LBJ 
randi near Johnson City, 70 
mltot north of San Antonio. Bar 
lieutos. who once attended a 
flight school at San Antonio’s 
B andog  Air Force Base, wffl 
be honored guest at HtoBtiFalr 
oo Saturday.

Johnson h u  
too. aU of them 
south of the border.

The Chief Executive fUes Sat
urday to San Salvador, capital 
of a  Salvador, for talks with 
presidents of the five Central 
American natloas.

And before returning to the 
United States on Monday, John 
son wfll make airport stops at 
four other U tto  countries; Goa 
temala, Honduru, Nicragna 
and Coatt Rkra.

FIREWORKS
T exu Gov. John (^onnally, 

long a Johnson personal and po- 
arrangad aa riabo-

hemimhere 
to Texu

Utlcal afly, 
rate welcome for 
ambasndors Qytog 
with Johnson.

The governor after appropri
ate arrival ceremonies, invited 
aU the envora to Join him at his 
randi near Florasvilto, H  m flu 
from San Antonio, for an Infor
mal dinner tonight.

Connally also will be on hand 
for a black tie dinner dance at 
the U.S. paviUlon at HemtoFalr 
Thursdey night after the tradi- 
tkma) fireworks.

Without conunltttog himself to 
advance Johneon to apt to riww 
up at any of theto eventa.

greet.
BIGOTRY 

awaiting action 
■talements n t a i that

Atoo
policy
the minimum voting tga be re
duced to U, the estiibltolunent of

Thousands Eye 
Rery Meteor

Thouuada of people relaxtog 
under warm a l ^  aktoa Tnea- 
day n w  a flamtof meteorite 

throegh the aarknen for 
about half a mtoute.

From Vermont and northern 
New York to Marytond, from 
the Atlantic Ocean to Ohio, re
ports came to of a bright, flam- 
tag object sailtog through the 
eight.

Among the spetten were sev
eral professional airline pilots 
PoUce, newspapers, radio sta 
tions and airports all reported a 
flood of telephone calls at about 
t:J I  p.m., minutes after the

bilingual school systems, uni
versal fato housing practices 
and eUmiiiation of racial pew- 
Judloe and bigotiy from this 
nation’s society.

NBA president BrauHo Ahmo 
to his last major adifeeu befora 
reUring from that office, told the 
ddegatee, “The perpetution of 
the status quo to not the goal 
an America committed lo  I 
ideals of ttos comitry.

“When many local school 
boards Itoteo primarily to local 
power s t r n c t o r e s  and are 
acqutoecent to them,' change 
must occw or the education we 
d rum  about to doomed.”

Alonao, a former acbool of
ficial in Tampa, Fla., appealed 
for “e battle to give the achoob 
back to the people.”

He asserted, “Everything we
PS doing today—through mUi- 

taat acuon, throtogh political 
programs aad through our pub
lic pronouuceiiwiits — is aa at
tack on public apathy aad indif
ference.'’

tiriitihgs.
Obeyvers

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legto- 
latlon President Johnson to 
seeking that would ratify trade 
agreouMnU hammered out to 

• past two yaaia may be 
d ro p i^  by the wayside u  Con- 
g rau  plods toward adjourn
m ent

However; chances are even 
fees bright h r  a batch of biflt 
admintotratlon-oppoead to set 
quotas (to other Import leotric- 
ttoas for the beoeftt of individu
al U.S. industries.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee ended prolouged 
bearings Tuesday on trada poli
cy.

Committee sources say then, 
to no chance of a trade bi 
tog if Qwgress achieves' the 
g (^  publicly announced by its 
M d e n -to  adjourn by Aug. t.

However. If Congran comes 
back Into eesskxi during tha two 
.weeks between the Rqjubikan 
and the Democratic conventions 
to August, there is a chance the 
Houae would pass a trade b ill If 
It comes be(X la September for 
e more proloaged windup uea- 
iloa, there to a chance to get the 
bin through the Senate and to 
the Prestdnt.

As for protectionist bUb, the 
only measure given a dunce 
far approval now by the Ways 
and Means (fommiUee to one 
restricting textile Imports. But 
its chances of passagi on tha 
floor are rated poor.

The legtototloo the admlato- 
tration to Interested to would re
vive trade negodattog authority 
which h u  now lapaed, and 
would bring Into force a supple
mentary agreement on c h ^  
cal tariffs.

Tech Housing 
Changes Listed

said the object 
ntoved from east to west, and 
many peope r eported seeing a 
brightly c(A(toad tail to the fliro- 
tag object Several pilots and 
residents to western Pm 
ala reported “sevarel streeke of 
U|pit,“ Indicating that the me
teor may have broken iq> by 
then.

Girlstown Open 
House Scheduled
Girlstown, UJ.A ., a home for 

girls, h u  moved to a location 
nine mitos sooth of WkReface.

During the past If years, the 
home h u  s e r ^  more than NO 
neglected or homricas girls, 
ages II months to II years.

Open hoUM for Its Ifth an
niversary win ba Saturday and 
Sunday, aad Mtos Girlstovm, 
U. S. A. for UN wfll be chosen 
during the Saturday actlvlttos.

Martinez Loses 
To Paul Patin \

LUBB(X1K — T exu T e c h  
President Grover E. Murray to
day aaeooDced e aariu  of 
changes in the unlverstty’s hous
ing policy Mghlighted 1^ the ra- 
dedpiatlon of C(fleman Hall u  
a men’s dorm oo u  experimen
tal baMs.

(}(deman HaU, completed in 
nS7 u  one of three high riae 
donnkortos In the Wiggtas Cora- 
pfe]^ will operate under an ex 

plan in which men 
la the hall will not be 

with food or talepbone

Coat for the 1IN 4I academic 
yenr will be |4M per peraon 
for double room occmiency in 
C(flenun aad N17.M for single 
occupancy. This change to to 
accommodate men students who 
have work sebedutos which dlm- 
Inatas the need for standard 
reMdence aervlces.

Dig This Wild 
Azusa Raccoon
AZUSA. Calif. (AP) — Vivian 

Calvert stepped Into her garage 
Tuuday, beard odd notoes, and 
w u  bitten three tim u  on the 
arm by a raccoon.

Her son Steven, 23, ran to help 
her and w u  bitten oo the arm, 
too. The family collie atoo w u  
bitten.

A police officer flaelly caught 
the raccoon aad turned It over 
to the ixamd. The Calverts were 
treated at a  hospital and re-

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Over- 
' weight dto-

ctounpkm
HgM heavy- 
Paul Patto 

wtopped CkxrpiM Christi’s Max 
M a r« n  T w ^ay  night, taking 
a naatomous If-round dectoion.

Patto, from Port Arthur, 
w e i|M  17M and M aitinn 
H4. Patto now h u  » 4  wo 
lost recoriL

Civil Appeala deefehm vacattog 
a  UN injunction against the 
Southwestern Railway Co.

Trade Pacts 
Chances Fade

Texu.
The tojnnctlon w u  baaed on 

u  INI ciuftract wtth Tyler to 
matatato the ftrm’i  T ens gen
eral offlcM and machine shops 
to ly ier.

The Tyler dtotrict court up-' 
held the tojunetkm. The Court 
of Civil Appeals reversed, uy- 
tog the Interstate Conunerce 
Conuntosioe released the rail
way Arm from ka obligation 
to UN.

Melodromo Next
‘TH I DRUNKASD'

Theotre

Martin Named 
Angelo Editor
SAN ANGELO, T u . (AP) -  

Bill E. Maitto h u  been nantod 
editor of the S u  Aagslo Ston- 
dard-TlmM, Fred Coon, presi
dent and publtoher, announced 

As editor. Maitto. H , will have 
editorial and newt reapoaafbiU- 
ty for the morning, evening and 
Sunday edNlou of the aevrs- 
peper.

Martin annoanced the promo- 
tioni of Jerry Norman, M, to 
asaoctoto editor and newi direc
tor of tha afternoon editloo of 
the Standard • Tlm u, and of 
Rady Powril, t t, to newi editor 
to charge of the morning news 
operatloo.

Martin Joined the Standard- 
TUnu u  a reporter in UN after 
service to tha Army. He became 
managtog editor of the eftar- 
noon paper to UN end editor 
In UN.

Norman, editor of the editori
al page, w u  formerly the 
newspaper’s anmsements edi
tor awl wire editor of the after
noon paper. He had been on the 
staffs of the 'F ort Worth Star- 
Telegram and the Amarillo 
Globe.

A light abower which fell In 
mldmorntog Tuesday added .02 
inch moisture to the July score, 
the U.S. Experiment Station 
reported.

This w u  added to the .11 inch 
gauftwl on Monday night. Most 
secoou of the city u  well, u  
most parts of the county, had 
much roofs rain than that m eu- 

a t tha etattow,
Lomax comnonlty w u  sot 

favorad, however. Artlmr Stall
ings, who Uvu west of the Lo
max store, u ld  that be had 
(M^ a very Ugbt shower.

Feed stun to that area needs 
rain badly. Cotton is not yet 
suffering, he said.

City Building 
Fees Increase
The Ipspection division of the 

city puboc works department 
luue(f 171 building permits end 
collected H C . N u  feu  during 
June, according to the monthly

comperu with M permits 
|1N  to feu  d u rl^  June,

1N7.
The dtvlaloa Issued M electii 

cal permits, IS phunbliig per 
mtta aad 11 g u  permits, col- 
lecttog NN.N to feu . In June, 
UI7, N  electrical permits, 14 
phunbing permlta and 17 g u  
permits were issued aad |3Sf.N 
w u  collected la feu .

C tij crews made nine sewer  
taps, coUeettog |W .N , aad U 
water taps, coOeenhg Last 

there were five water tape, 
I312.M to feu , aad one water 
tap, )S5 In feu , during the 
month of June.

Ship Workers 
Pact Expected
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) 

Agreement w u  readwd Tnae- 
day on a new tlrae-vear con
tract for 30.0N Wert O M t Mdp- 
yard woricen.

The settlement w u  readied 
after nine weeks of nagottotions 
AFL-CIO Pacific CoUL Metal 
T radu District CouncB and the 
Padfle Coast SMpbuldcn Aaeo- 
ciaton. Hie old contract ex
pired at nddalglit June N.

Spokumcn lor both Mdu said 
details of the pact win not be re
leased until the contract to sub- 
mktod to membership aptroval 
by referendum voting to (tolifor- 
Dia, Oregon and WaMdngton 
Results (X the referendum an

to
are

be aimounced July

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AP) > r«M* Soar uni CMfrt

CNN Acmoli OMrt rrnrttti loUmaM rovorta* In oort on* oA
C. a. ZnMn «•. JoNn gwSriilw, own.Aoollcananc
Writ o< • m r  oronNd:CNv W - a»gMiw>nt vt. Mary a«fev ôNô n. jofSiraan.
OlorM S*H«rfUM V*. Jtm . ar̂ *n4.MnM 0. OorW. loolnaa ant loan cam- mlwiMwr at Janat, vt. Cunrilan lavtnt K* Loon AttartaWan. Trovlkr WrN at arrar ratuaat. na Tor:City at Tatar, Ta r  Jc*.nMi.Aintrlcan Cmtral liaranca 0*. m TaThama ttaraa, Inc., DoNon.NlnrilH Cmvalty Co. vt. Manaal Smo. tnnr.Tha Parra 0*. vt. TV*,WWWnit C*.. Trwit.City at llaniant vt. t . t. a Sam. WtnS.Omrm O. MtaraaatH. Jr., vt. Ptrat aaatana itata Snnk. Morrlt.Tha_ ta/ta »> T»— Mat, J. A.

W. aaowrUnt vt, PrtttaW M. aiiMi.

A brave hero, a fair herofae. aad a  black
hearted viUatn are waated by the Little Hwetre 
of Big Spriag for its apcomlog soiUMr metodrama 
prodnetioa.

u lci anaver, (urector lor oia ntranciion, end 
bfT«toa will be staged next Tuesday aad Wednee- 
day la the Chamber of Comnwree ofBcu t t  I  
p.m FOr its fkrst meiodrama to several years, 
the Itttle th u tre  h u  selectod “The D m kard,” ow  
of the beet known aad probably ona of the oideet 
such prodactiow. R h u  bean staged cortinnoMly 
for over N  yeare.

Shaver u ld  there are peris for II men tad  fivn 
wonwn. aad aayona inferasted ta tovttad to read 
for a p a rt Tha ptoy wtD ba offered to the pubMe 
to August

-i.

Gusty Winds Whip 
Through Houston

. St TIm AtoMlaM Vr«N
Hot weather oased its a lp  on 

most of T u u  a btt today u  
the latest co<fl front started 
breaking up near the coast

There were more tornado 
threats, thunderstorms and oe- 
cukm allv heavy ratoa, how
ever, berore the effects of the 
weak front abnted.

FUNNELS
Far in its wake, two tornado 

funnels writhed through the sky 
north of LeveOand on the Soun 
Platos. The twisters 
after about N  m inutu 
touching ground.

Gusty winds whipped through 
the Houston eiea, overturning 
a small storage building three 
mlfea south of the downtown 
district and intemipttog elec- 
trie power u  long u  two hours 
In the city's northeast aad 
southwest sections. There 
no word of tojuriu.

HirMtenlng c o n d i t i o n s  
caused the Weather Bnrwu to 
iseue a tornado warning for 
Harris and Fort Bend Counttoi 
during the evening. It expired 
without repor t of any twister  
damage.

A water spout whirfed 
through the Gulf of Mazleo 
wttton sight of Corpu Christ! 
earlier.

As the front moved south
ward, heavy ratoa aoaked 
of North aad Central

d parts 
Taxis,

with SDch amounts ■ 1.21 tochat  
a t Bofd. t  « l Cahwavllfe, IJy  
at Mineral Wells aad LlB at
AbUene.

lE O V B It
Farther south during the 

night, moisture measurements 
ranged up to MS Inches i t  Del 
Rio OB the Meadcaa border.

Showers cooled nmnarous 
other areas, lasting into this 
morning ta southern p aiti of 
North Central Texas and ta 
Southwest Texas.

For the flrat time to raeeat 
days, tamperaturce falfed to 
top IN degraea at any lupert- 
tne stationa.

Behind the front the imrcury 
rose no higher than T1 dagreii 
at Midtomf and 72 at Amarillo. 
R eadiaa to other areas ranged 
up to N  at Cotalla aad L a r ^  
aad H at Del Rio.

Hurt In Wreck
Elmer  Wilson. II, 41H Dix

on, Is reported ta good condl- 
tloa folkmtog an automobUe- 

aeddent Tueaday at 
and Dtzoa.

He was Involved ta an acci
dent with a track driven by 
Clande Boas Hodnett, IN I Wtois- 
toa. He w u  taken to Webb 
AFB floqkCal for trutm ant.

Modern Doy Robin Hood
Ruled Legolly Insane

In r* at o. M.

IvrN tar am* at

I vt. H. a. Sarttn, llUt.

Car*. V*. Juan M. Hon* tor riHMln* atarr^a* to oorl. 
vt. BHIto i t r t i r i  hr fthtorlnt I* tvtr-

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Jewel 
thief Jack “Murf the Surf' Mur
phy, said to conskfer himself a 
modern day Robin Hood, was 
declared fegally insane Tneaday 
ntoto.

Criminal. Court Judge Carling 
Stedman canceled Murpby'a 
murder and robbery trials after 
declaring him "mentally uubto 
to aid his defense couneM or un
derstand charges against him.” 

“The defendant la adjndlcated 
insane and Incapable of stand- 
tof trial at this time,” Stodm u 
said at the Dade Coftoty bear-

. David Rothenberg, e pay 
chiatrist, testified at the U hour 
hearing that “Jack Murphy to 
suffering from an extrenm men
tal dtocxder. to extrematy dan- 
gerou  and bekmgs to a mental 
hospital.”

Rothenberg quoted Murphy 
N, u  saying during the May • 

a Robin

aoarruta*:RUtotrtof tf ttoHeaNent *wMtnfe* 1 netT MIC. vt.atari. Htrrto. ___AMtMto Inturtnc* Ot. vt. Trwntn C mMt, Awirwot. _ _TirtmSl Ltom vt. ion a. THtory,
city 'at Otraaa OirWl vt. a«r*ito

*Ttto t njgiwSr  CO.. h«c vt. Jack O.
Ttw^wSmnw. go. vto Ttototo BHcli »4 Tito C». toe. Frewtem*.Rattrt U* PratarUM a*. Tha Trovttor*toe. C*., Joftorton. ___Ttarran Oonttoiwi vt. Ltovtv Stoa Ct..
tn*^ IntortlK* C*. vt. RMNorS Htr- ira, Camtrto. _ _ ^Mrt. Joa M. IMvtot vt. Oaat timhar* Hetottol, Inc.. Ortoo.tolti.»Santmt!__  ̂ ___ .ax torto LfonoN Stonti. AttUton tor«rH H hahaaa coram araMat. '  __Vol L. AwvUoaton m t «5to vt, Oet* ONti, luSw Mto owlrlct Court. Mutton ito in ^ to  tito Otimta tor writ *r

as
examina' “I am like <

to help
that need help, aad h ^  
that have been wronged

those 
and to

punish those who do wrong.”
The Judge commlttsd Mvphy 

to a aUte mental hospital for an 
nDdetenntned term aad onfered 
him bald under maxlnnun aacu- 
rtty.

Dr. Per- 
tba

that Murphy blames sodsty for 
hto sitaatioa wWch fiadi Mm 
chsrged with aa aborttvn rob- 

aad tha Maytag of two

Aaoibtr psychiatrist, 
ttx ScMsnbtrt, told t

Tbrss psychiatrists 
for tha state that they 
Dpthtog wrong with Mi 
mental condmon.

tasttfled 
fonnd 

urphy’s

itato offictok be- 
Usve Murphy to capable of trial 
be will be rsturned to Miami for 
another sanity bearto|L If 
Judged sane then, h t cowd ba 
ontarad to stand tria l

The 
State 
National
Bank

Ex-Big Springtr 
Hoipitol PotUnt
Leland Stone, Uttleflekl, a 

former resident of Big Spring, 
to a patient in the Veterans Ad- 
mtatotration Hospital here. He 
operated n vm toty stara hwe 
mom than threa decadea ago.

expected 
U.

Union representatives said 
they would urge approval of the 
new contract

Gun-Control Law
Actions Dropped

»
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  PUns 

to draft a gun-control law have 
been dnwped by county supervi
sors ta LM An jiN s wnere Sen. 
Robert F . Kennedy was ihot to 
death.

The supervisori were advised 
by the county oounael Tuesday 
that only state or federal iegto- 
latton could be effective. Super- 
vtoor & nest E. Debs mid, ”It 
wtNiM be ridicnloQs for the 
county and Ri77 d tfes to adopt 
I n d lv te

introducing

Two Guilty Pleas
Two defendants pleaded guil

ty to Howard County Court 
'rnesday. Donald Paul HoweD 
was aUotted N days to the 
county Jail on a charge of ag- 
pavated assault aad L e w i s  
Edward Sims was sentenced to 
three days In Jail and a fine ot 
$50 for DWI. Costo were as-̂  
seised against both men.

Smoke Damage
Fire department units were 

called to 1005 Robin Tuesday 
I fire had been extin- 
before they arrived 

smoke damage was re- 
from the flra which 
to A kRchan oven.

R. D. DOLAN
PHONE 247-S191 

BIO SPRINOv TEXAS

iw io iinewly tppointod to Mnrf yoa wiUi tlw ‘ 
best in anto, life, and fire insoranee.

aTATi PAkto i n e u n A a e e  c t o we AHi i s
I DiONaElMflhBle I

1
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2303 GRMO ST.
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BIO SPtINOr T D ^  
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

GIBSON'S

COFFEE

BIST MAID

PICKLES
DR. PEPPEIT'

SW IFT PREMIUM HOSTESS

HAM
89£FULLY COOKED 

.BONELESS 
Graof Far A 
Holiday Quick 
Saack ..................

AUL VARIETIES
o r .
J A R ....................

HUNTS

TOMATO
SAUCE
•  o r  CAN

— ium""o-— ̂ BACON
Ic

EXTRA LEAN

HUNTS

PORK and BEANS
ISV i OZ. CAN

T i l l O O

SWIFTS
Yienno Sausoge

4 OZ. CAN

ZESTEE 12 Ox. Feolad GeblM
RED PLUM OR PEACH

PRESERVES 3 j *1
YELLO W
ONIONS

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

GIAN T SIZE  
Loundry Detergent

YOUR
CHOICE

TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE

SIMONIZ
NEW UNIQUE

FLOOR W A X
CRYSTAL 
CLEAR 
22 O Z .' .

Famous Westinghouse
-Fan On Wheels-

360* tilt adjutt- 
mant for air dL 
laction.

Mebila— Ron R 
anywhara day or 
nifht for drcuto- 
tion cooling or 
axhausting hot 
air fact daytime

Tha famoua MobIMra givaa you big cooL 
ME pcaar aMoar coat.. . uhtia you want 
|lt...utM n you want i t  Daytima drcuia- 
wja eoollM--nlghttlma air aachanga 
cooHm —kwtantly movd for all-round 
cooling—.Adjuatabla haight and tilt 
fMturaa. Safoty grillaa front and back. 
A.-------- idadili -Navar naaito (fonialn an^ 
cool Mth •  RMinghouaa Mobilaira.

12 IN. OSCILLATING

FAN

4 Fola High Starting 

Terquqa Motor

NO. 1253 ^
KEEF COOL J.

20 INCH PORTABLE 
FLOOR OR WINDOW

FAN
WITH PLASTIC GRILL

2 SPEED 
5 YEAR 

GUARANTEE

COMPARE AT 
1B.95.............

PORTAILE
EVAPORATIVE

Air Cooler
WASHABLE FILTER 

ENJOY COOL 
WASHED FILTERED 

AIR

STAND EXTRA

j DOW NDRAFT COOLERS
NO. 52 CDD 
5200 CFM 
40x40x42 

COMPLETE WITH 
m o to r— PUMP 

>L0AT 
1 SPEED

12600

NO. 52CDD-2 
5200 CFM 

> WITH 2 SPEED 
MOTOR

1 2 9 9 5

MORILE HOME 
UNIT 30 FT 
3200 CFM 

2Spead 
Motor
SO ^t., 5,000 CFM 

2 -S fS iO

) 8 8

'/ " 1 1
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MISSISSIPPI DELEGATES BATTLE

Reagan Is Presidential Candidate

Dear Abby
. / 

They're Horsing Around

DEAB ABBY: Herti n t  t i l  woOld b riy i hli seek. He was

ago, wn

a r  TIM a m m m m  rraw
CaUforala Gov. Ronald lea* 

gan nya  he’ll be a RefwbUcan 
preetdentlal i coatender at the 
GOP nattonal convention bat not 
before — and Mississippi dele* 
gates appear headed for another 
seating battle at the Deinocratlc 
convention.

“I intend to be placed la oom* 
Inatkm ^  the CaUfomla delega
tion.” Beaesn told a news 
conference Tuesday, “and If at 
that time the convention wishes 
to consider me a candidate, the 
convention can do so.”

’UTTLE s n x r  
He said his comment last 

week that he might abandon bis 
favorite sone i»-esldentlal role if 
the convention appeared com
mitted in advance to someone 
else was made to questioning 
that was “hypothtical and a lit
tle silly.”
”1 believe it is an open con- 

wentlon,” Reagan saML ”I don’t 
believe It is tied up.”

Mississippi Democratic “loy
alist” and dvll rights forces 
{decked Tuesday to challenge 
the state’s predominantly white 
detention at the national con
vention—after a state conven-

RONALD REAGAN

tion they charged was “rail- 
roaded” by Gov. John Bell Wil- 
llanis’ sUtes rights forces., __ 

The Mlasiastpid detenation 
was challenged at the liNSi con
vention by the Mississippi Free
dom Democratic P a r t y  and 
walked out when the convention 
def;reed delegations must be 
representative of state popula
tion. Mississippi’s population is

40 per cent Negro.
THIRD PARTY

Williams, regarded a ba^±er 
of third party candidate George 
C. Wallace, hinted at a p re^  
dential election bolt. He said the 
Democratic party could lose 
Mississippi’s support-and dec- 
toral votes—if demands includ
ing states rights protecUon are 
igmmed.

“If the governing bodies of 
the convention choose to stngte 
out our detegation for special 
vinification and persecution 
without cause,'’ he said, “let 
them do so at their own peril.”

N e ^  leader Giartes Evers of 
Fayette reaigned aa one of the 
four Nqpo detentes after the 
civil rigms and “loyalist’’ white 
forces were defeated in every 
attempt to revlae all-white nom
inations to its t party poets and 
committees.

HUBERT H. HUMPRREY

e ta i  b t
used or picked bv any gmup 
deny representatloo to w  peo
ple.’’ Evers said. “We as 
Negroes have not been given a 
fab- shake.”

Some of vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey's advisers.

meanwhile, were urging him to 
concentrate on winning dele
gates and abandon until tell ef- 

nokhew ete 4w -dwiaa laiRp m m  
tolpalgB crowds.

Despite pubUcity buildups by 
local offlclals Humphrey drew 
unusually sroaQ crowds m Deli
ver and Oevriand during a sev
en-state campeign swing h ^  
lighted by his proposal for a fbr-

sign aid-like “Marshall Han fw  
the Cittee” to help finance re
development.

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
RockefeUer ckieed out a four- 
state effort in the West today to 
ooBvince delegates he would 
more likely be a presidential 
winner in November than would 
his GOP rival Richard M. Nix
on.

STASSEN SLAPS
At stops in Montana, Idaho, 

Washington and Oregon—con
sidered strong Nbcon territory 
—Rockefeller emphasized he 
was offering Republicans an al
ternative to the apparent GOP 
frontrunner.

In other political develop- 
ments:

—American Independent par
ty candidate Wallaoe said be 
will return to Massachusetts tor 
concerted campaigning next 
week in his drive to get on the 
note’s 'November baltet.

—Harold E. Stassen, cam
paigning In Steneybrook, N.Y., 
for a GOP presidential nomina
tion he has sought since 1148, 
said “for the sake of peace for 
America and for the workT' 
both Nbcon and Humphrey

NELSON ROCKEFELLER
should be defeated In Novem
ber.
“Bepublloan P lie rs” ^a book 

Qfumiaw to  Houae R ^bU cans 
wiQWpOTllahed July 4. Rep. 
Melvin Laird of W iacmin, edi
tor, said the emphasis Is on 
need for revision of welfare pro
grams to return recipients to 
Jobs and a need to restore gov 
em menial control to local 
areas. «

Exchange Grad, 
Bride Visit W t

By JEAN FANNIN 
Moat young husbands take 

their b r i ^  home to meet their 
families; but Yousaef (Joe) 
Bissada brought hia to visit 
West Texas.

3We Blssadas are wtndhw up a 
six-we^ - tour of the united 
States and “we decided to drop

Families Given 
Medals O f . 
Fallen Sons

/

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Two 
young Mitchell County m e n ,  
rf»ir»h«t casualties in Vietnam, 
w e r e  posthumously honored 
Tuesday at Colorado City when 
medals awarded them w «e 
presented to their families in a 
public ceremony at Civic House

Sgt. James Gteim Standefer 
had been awarded the Silver 
Star for gallantry to actioo on-a 
search and destroy mission 
Southeast of Da Nang Feb. t, 
when he reached a wounded 
friend, and kilted two North 
Vtetnamese soldiers.

He also received the Purple 
H e ^  the Combat Infanbr- 
man’s Badge, a Korean medal 
and several other awards, which 
were presented to his mother, 
M n. Jndr Strain, and other 
members of Sgt Standefer’s 
immediate family.

Spec. 4 Robert W. Cooper, of 
the Army Tank Corps, was fa 
tally wounded by a booby- 
trapped bomb, on Dec. 14 white 
on a condMt missioa In the 
“Iron Triangle.” Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Coop«, his parents, re
ceived an official presentation of 
the Bronze Star for his bravery, 
and the Purple Heart.

Kiwanians Slate 
Hotel Meeting
Kiwanis chib members who 

were unaMe to attend the direc
tors meeting^on Tuesday n l ^  
and who stOl desjre to malii^ 
tain their perfect attendanoe 
records are mvtted to report at 
the lobby of the Hotel Settles 
on Thunnlay noon. Delaine 
Crawtod, secretary of the club, 
win te  on hand it was an
nounced, at the board meeting 
and record the Kiwanians who 
report as having “made” a 
meeting.

It had been announced no 
Thursday session would be hrid 
but it has been discovered the 
bylaws of the dub require that 
some type of fa c ia l meeting 
must be conducted if- records 
are to be maintained.

The club has foregone its nm  ̂
mat Thursday lu h c b ^  because 
of the July 4 bdlday.

Vandals Enter
Vandals broke into two va- 

jeant houses during the n ^ it  
according to police reports.-It 

' was reputed that someone was 
steeping in the rear of 3M NW 
5th which was vacant. Police 
found the house was b r o ^  into, 
as weU pa OM at 301W  tKk, 
but tl(4r foond no dainasA

by Big Spring to see old friends.
I have plenty here,” Bissada 
said.

Bissada spent five months in 
IMl as an exchange student 
working at Cosden Refinery 
through the Intenutional Asso
ciation for the Exchange of Stu- 
denu for Technical Experience 
program.

TO VISIT FAIR 
WhBe in Big Spring, he and 

another exchange student, 
GotUtied Schltecfatliaerte, lived 
in the home of Mrs. Locite 
Hamrick, 408 W. 8th 

TuBsday Joe brought Ms bride 
of one y w , Hoda, “boma” to 
Big Spring to meet Mrs. Rkin- 
r i a  and other friends hvtog in 
the nearby area. They were to 
leave Big Spring sofnetime to
day for San Aatooio, where they 
h o ^  to vtelt the HamisFrir.

BteMda received Ms masters 
degree in business adiulMsU'U' 
tion from Harvard Durinsai 
School last month and is cur
rently employed by IBM. After 
a tin rt computer course Bissa 
da wlU begin work in the flnan 
cial operattons department of 
the company.

They wlH be living in New 
Jersey and Bissada will be 
waking between New York City 
and New Jersey where be has 
been assigned to ESSO. 

NA’nVE OF CAIRO 
Bissada grew up in Cairo, 

Egypt, the son of a pharma
ceutical salesman. He attended 
college at the UMversity of 
Kariffube n e a r  Hridebeig, 
Germany. He was a seniar ma
joring in chemical emfneering 
when he teamed of the ex
change program and applied.

He antved M Big Spring ta 
May, 1981, and stayH  until 
October. He received his degret 
in chemical engtoeerlqg in 1983 

Since tiiat t i m e  he has

Two Gospel Sing 
Songs Scheduled

Senator And Friend .
Mrs. le a  Alferd. a aative sf Rstqa, was phaisgraphed wNh 
the late Sea. Rshart F. Komedy tws days prtar to Ms as- 
■aateattea  M Las Aagetes* Aa eaplsye hi Ms
riftee, Mrs. Alford is the sfoler sf 1 . L. Prtea, Lai 
k  tie  VeicraM AdariMsIratiee vefoateer acrvtee 
tative at the Big S p ri^  VA HsspitaL__________________

Ray's British Lowyers 
Preparing New Appeal
LONDON (AP) -  James Eari the High Court or the U w

w aked • in Germany, Spain, 
France and Lebanon. He attend
ed a bustaress school in France In 
1944 He met Ms wife last year 
wHte working in Beirut, Leban
on. They were married lari 
June.

“We plan to stay in the U.S. at 
least a year,” Bissada said.

We both wotild like to go back 
to the Middle Esst to work.”

Lords agreed to accept i t  
In Menq)his. Tenn., where 

King was kilted on April 4, Shel 
by County Dlst. Atty. PhU M 
Canale said be Is planning an 
early fall trial in Memphis for 
Bay.

Navy Version

Ray’s British lawyers today be
gan preparing Ms appeal 
against Chief Magistrate Inimk 
Milton’s that he should be 
extradited to the United States 
for trial on a charge of murder- 

Dr. Martin Luther King J r  
ilton on Tuesday 

the argument by R o ^
Ray’s British attorney, tin t 
killing of the Negro civil rights 
leader was a political crime and 
therefore not subject to extradi
tion.

Frisby planned to enlarge this 
argument in his appeal to the 
High Court Ray remained un
der close guard In London’s 
Wandsworth Jail. The 'k[ 
win delay his return to the Unit
ed States until late this month, 
at the least

Ray’s court-appointed attor
neys u v e  IS days from Tuesday 
to fite their appeal. They w oe 
expected to take advantage 
almost aO this period.

The court then may take sev
eral days to schedule a bearing 
and to hold it.

Ray could appeal another ad
verse decisiop on a point of law 
to the House of Lords, Britain' 
highest court, but only if ritiMrlpIane, the F lllB . The fuU House

The Week in the Park “Star- 
Ute Specials’’ will Include two 

sing songs to Itf week of 
activities scheduled July 7-14 In 
the City Park amphitheatre.

We have so nuuiy people 
slgn^  up that to try to Include 
them all in one program would 
be Impossfote,” Joe Durai, co- 
ckairman of the week's pro
grams, said.

A big portion of the progran) 
wUl be congiefatioiial imging of 
oU famiHar tonvis and go^tel 
songs that people like to slag,” 
Dunn said.

Scheduled oo the program for 
ths O nt stng-soag Soaday Mflit, 
July 7. ate several choirs and 
soaembfos from various church
es to the area.

VOLUNTEERS
Choirs from Baptist Temple, 

Berea Baptist, 14th and Main 
Clnnrh of Christ, First Method
ist and the Goliad Assembly of 
God Church win sing.

The David Elrod Family Quar
tet, a dno from the F lrit As
sembly of God, a quartet from 
the (M  Street Church of Christ 
and the ■jngtog class from Stan
ton wQl also perform.

Tmett Thomas and Dunn will 
emcee the program.

Highlighting the July 14 gos
pel sing song win be a presen 
Utlon of the “HaDelulah Chor
us” under the direction of Glenn

have had a fairly tood marriage 
for 14 years — until five months 

heo he started giving drtv- 
suppte-

meot his income.
Most people can team to drive 
car In a month, but there's 

this attractive divorcee he’s 
been giving tesaons to for nearly 
four montes. Every time I ask 
about h tf, be telb me she ia 
far from being ready to take 
her driver's tests as she is a 
slow teamer. Herb always gives 
this woman his last a p ^ n t 
ment. and he come home very 
late at night, dead tired. People 
are starting to talk.

How much longer should my 
husband give this lady lessons 
before I teU him I think he’s 
taught her aU she can team?

MILWAUKEE MRS 
DEAR MRS.: It appears that 

year bashaad la **sappteBient- 
teg” BMre thaa his teceme. Tell 
Herb that H Ms slew learatag 
rttent c a a t drive a car hy aew, 
she sheoM get a horse, and m R 
horshig areend with the driving 
b istnrters

DEAR ABBY: The Sidewalk In 
front of our house was all tom 
up, so the city decided to re

ace It. They bad Just poured 
the cement and h a d  i t  a i l  
smoothed over, when my son, 
age 4. went outside to play.

I toM him that if be went near 
that freshly-poured cement walk.

out there all morning and be 
never went near R.

A neighbor boy, age S. came 
over to |riay with Mm, and I told 
him the same th in . That kid 
wasn’t there ten mmutes when 

uw  him put his foot into the 
fresh cement. U was no acci
dent He didn’t “fall”, and no
body pushed him. He deliber
ately stepped into It. then he 
took off like a shot 

I went right to his house and 
told his mother. .She promptiy 
located the workmen and they 
repaired it. But here is my

rint. The mother said that since 
uw  the danuge done, and It 
was repairable, I could have 

just aa easily located the repair
man myself and left her out of 
I t Now I am the vlQlan and 
the neighborhood stool pigeon. 
Was I wrong to tell her or not?

BAD NAME 
DEAR BAD NAME: Methers 

whe waat thehr children to tenn  
the dlfferenre hetweea r^(M and 
wrang are mere thaa gratefol 
fer tefarnullea regardteg their 
mlsceadert.

Apparently y y  aetiMber k  
t odlBinR. And thnee v^nn t^eta i l

Faison. John Stanley will play 
the organ.

The choir will be made up of 
volunteers who win practice aft
er the first sing song July 7.

“We wanted to do thu last 
year, but we Just didn’t have 
eoougli time,” Dunn said. “We 
dedOM that with two pro- 
Bnme this year we could prac
tice during the week between 
the stei-eoags.”

CHOIRS
Choirs planning to sing for the 

re East

Fun In Coohomo
COAHOMA (SC) -  Members 

of the Coahoma Volunteer Fire 
Department met Monday eve
ning at the d ty  park in Coa
homa. Their families were 
lueets for an evenlag of fun. 
Homemade ice cream and 
cake was served to about 90. 
The adults enj<^«d visiting and

Sying “42“ and domUMM 
I children enjoyed playlag in 
the park.

Angetee,

HHt.
July 14 are 4th

Baptist; 
d Grace

stag-eong
Baptist, Coaooau First Baptist, 
Coltege Baptist, First T 
Webb AFB Chapel, and 
Baptist.

A trio from West Side Bap
tist, the Naurene Church Goe- 
pelettes, several ensemhtea 
from Trinity Baptist, and the 
youth choir from First Baptist 
will also perform.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oli- 
phant, Mrs. H. M. Jaire tt and 
Mrs. Donald Richardson wQI 
provide the accompaniment for 
the two nights. An organ and 
a piano are being fnnilibed by 
White’s Music for the programs 

Mrs. Robert Demtng and Mrs 
Ja m tt win play e vloUa and 
piano number for the offering 

“We will not charge admis
sion to the sing songs,” Dunn 
said, “but we will have aa of
fering.”

M  m m . M  a .  
■M m i M  W

aNUHUNTV M B M  
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Fill
Due Death In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

Navy version of the controver- 
etal swing-wing F ill Jet fis 
er * bomber has been tU 1 
Junked by Congren in favor of 
n Ughtar, more maneuvCTabte 
p k n f i

TOO HEAVY 
The House Armed Services 

Committee—approving e $21 bO 
lion defense procurement bill 
Tueaday—agreed to the Senate’s 
cM of all current funds for the

'Homesick' Cuban Exile
• .

Hijacked Airlines Plane

.1 I

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The pis- 
M -wavii^ hijadrer who f o i ^  

Northwest Airlines plane car- 
rybM 88 passengers to flv Mm 
to Havana Monday was identi
fied today as a Cuban exfle.

Hie State Department’s Mi
ami office said tte  hijacker had 
been ktentified as Mario Vdaz- 
quez. But a government spoken- 
man said the FBI had not deter- 
mtand which of several Cuban 
azOet of tb it name staged the 
UJacUiig.

TRACED
The Chicago Tribune said fed

eral investigators had foond 
that a Mark) Veiazquez nnlved 
in Florida last July and came to 
Chicago where he was tssoed n  
idtenTO card on July 7,1917.

An FBI spokeamui in Odcago 
would nettM  confirm nor deny 
the Tribuneyaccount.

WRhtn hMTs after the hijadt- 
ing, the Tribute Mid, F3I 

w en cheddhgg tfl Vilu*

quez, going first to the Mont 
Clare Hotel hi ther imlown sec
tion where he had nved ahice 
last July.

The investigaton were Udd be 
had left wHnout checking out, 
the account said.

Hte Miami Herald quoted the 
manager of the Mont Clare as 
saying, "The man was obvioas- 
ly ao boniesick R was eating

Tips On Driying
STANTON (SC) -  The Lions 

d u b  Tnesaay with Ras- 
aen McMeans jjreaiding. Be- 
parte were given oa the Inter- 
aatiom l coaveBt |oa held at Dal
las. H te araernm  was given 
by J . R. D w ^ , prindpal of 
Stanton H ^  Schom and Bryan 
Boyd on the new driver's edu
cation program. There were 
meenhera and oiw g a u t pn
cot.

Mm up "
The Herald said Velazquez left 
wife and two sons in Oriente 

Province of Cuba to come to the 
Unitod States. It said that be
fore he 1 ^  CUcago he toM Us 
few acquatetances of strong 
fecHngs of despondency.

Joseipii Raotey, a London 
businessman on (be hijacked 
flight—715 from S inD eim ^ 
and Chicago to M tend-said Cu
ban soidters greeted the htindc- 
er beurtfly after the Jetthwi 
famdad at Jose Marti Aiiiiort fat 
Havute.

H tejitene returned to Miui|l^ 
manring with its seven 

crewmen and the passeo 
later were flown to Miami in a 
plaite chartered by the State pe- 
psrtment. Cuban officials had 
said the Hgvana aintort’s 
19,000-foot runaway was too 
short tor the Northwest piaoe. to 

off sueiy with Hte {wseea-

is virtually certain to coocur.
Although Uw Air Force ver

sion of this plane..Ltiie F lllA ) 
appears to be iatlstactoiy.i’ 
said Chairman L. Mendel 
ers. D-S.C., of the House com
mittee. “it is obvious that the 
attempt at commonality be
tween the Air Force and Navy 
versions has failed.

We are now looking to a new 
lighter aircraft that will have 
tbe capability the Navy needs,” 
Rivers said. “It is presently 
designated the VFX-1.”

Tbe chief complaint of Navy 
brass has been that the Mane ia 
too heavy for aircraft carrier 
use.

Fom er Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara fought for 
the common basic plane, origi
nally known as the TFX, over 
strong opposition from military 
officiate. He said the common 
use could save | l  billion in de
velopment costs.

NOT GROUNDED 
Tbe Defense Department had 

asked million for eight 
production versions of the Navy 
n i lB  and 60 Phoenix missile».

'The House committee ap
proved flTO miMoa for develop
ment of tbe VFX-1, including 

intended$100 million origiiuilly

Tubing Stolen 
From Compress

Public Records

yen for dahig what yea 
M add aa M  te.did are aa• • •

Everybody has a  problem.
What’s y«Nin? For a peraoaal 
reply write to Abby, Box IVTDO. 
Los Angeles, Caltf., 900M and 
endoM a stampH, aeif-ad-
dressed envelope.• • •

For Abby’s new booklet “What
Teenagers Want to Know,' 
ll.M  to Ab Box
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R. R. Raaata at ua ta Jack W. Smilk 
I 4i Mack I. Sakarkan. 
lARRIAWi UCRMSRt 
SMy Waana Laatar. n .  Ian Aaaala, 
0  Omm  Cakk. If. RM tartna. 
Tamttv A. MaaMln. If. aM Jw*r Mm 
artar, M, Sla tarlna.
Jaa Danuta Dvaraan, Tl. anS lanna 
ia» Ralat. If, Rto Sara<a.
Jamta MarrM Itmatr taw. M. R I a 

tarlna. ana lAra. (tliat «Ma Tkmar, M -
bontat

I Matl 4

for the F lllB . The Senate ateo 
RjPjUrmml $178 miUioa for the

Air Force FlllA  fighter 
bombers have already been 
used in Vietnam but have flown 
no announced combat missions 
since the test of three crashes 
The Air Force claims the planes 
have not been grounded.

The House committee cut $748 
million from the $22 Ullion au
thorization requested by the 
Pentagon for military hardware 
and reaearch and development

The committee refused to pro
vide $183.4 mllBon requested for 
four Fast Deployment Logistic 
ships (FDD “ floating ware 
houses" and $221 million for i 
mil-undesigned destroyer.

Fines Assessed
forporation Court asses.«d | 

$439 in fines through Tuesday. | 
Of that amount, seven cases 
for $215 w oe for intoxication; 
ten cases of traffic violations 
were for $115; $90 were collect
ed for sMidting after hours and 
$50 for no peddlers’ permits.

•» • ^

Burglary Listed
i reports 
; protector 
ible televis

Moroan, if. ketti 0  Sta tarkw.
t'mim. ^  ‘'lSam ’*'*"*'**
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Chartaa Namar WNtaii, IA 0 0  Mta 
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OIHMS W. eaantatn. >4, im  k a

mSw AtHmSokiuhi***
taatt, earaawaw anS Oa.. SaaS 

•Mck.
Mkn. Alica Cain. Sla Sar«i% RarSL 
^  S. Dan. m s  Jakaaan, Qatck. 
Tanwny OaMv, J t a  aarkia. RaallaR 
J. P. Vtatanfa, S m T 0 l. PmUm.
F. L. Mail. Sla S a h ^  Bakk.
D. R. S raawkl. kta tartna. ChavraM 
Jawtat  A. Claniana. ITfA FairdiU^ 

Cka»fataf.
M. C  Fraaa, Mil Raanata On aratat.
R. J. WaNf, IIW AIMama, Fara track. 
MaMa Chaata, R*. X I

RiSSb •
T. $.

I n ^  aK 
M rlav

r a r n  o t m n e r  court 
a rtMaa v*. Rartia Laa MaU-
CarlM vk A O. Cartar, 0 -

Wllkraw WHHamt *k J. M. WN-
*1 . Oarti uSa

EMta OM 
F. Darin

Oaata S k aa t
Oamitrtaa

W .  0 .  
aaac; J0
Cancarlai;
0  m ; S. F. Darin 0  ax; 
kecka, Mradaaara miMs. mch kMlrWaallr AM

Dalma Wanka Flanaaan va. 
Flanaaan, Hvmc*.

tifla  Rvma va. Artkar L.
•varca. _

CIvka McMakan «a. Jack Tkyaa, kaM.
va. Caman LaaMoraaral Marla Taaawa '
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Off OURS.

He's Looking ffor A

Parkhill
B  TOUR HOME P O t 
SALE? LBT r r  FOR 8ALB 
WHERE THE ACTION »

HOME
REAL ESTATE
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PoUce 
a dtedc 
a portal 
en from

Jack Irons, Compress Laite, 
reported lones totalling more 
than $70 from the West Texas 
Compnia, Nortfawest Tenth, 
Tuesday due to theft.

Some 81 feet of one-half inch 
copper tubing was taken from a 
building wb^h is under coo 
struetkm. Also taken wpa six 
feet of IjA Inch tubing nnd five 
i M t  o t  tH b k « .

Co. during tin 
investigating.

indicate that 
machine and 

television were tak- 
Bin Hanson Truddng

the light. Police are 
g

I

Minor Mishap
police are Investigating 

minor accident which occurred 
Tuesday. At Eighteenth and 
Gregg, the' cart of Hubert C. 
Bosrara, Route 1, and GiBwrt 
G. M artina Jr., Ml NE 7th,

/

L . . .

' /
, Gary — 1 don’t'a e e  bow any Ud can feel 

sectire without a savings account at First NationaL
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FO IC



A bevotional For The Day
“If then the Son set« you free, you will indeed be free.” 

(John 8:36, NEB) /
PfUiYER: Our Father, who hast o f f e ^  ua freedom 

through Thy Son, # e  would yield ourselves to Thee. So may 
we find the perfect freedom that makes us creative instead 
of destructive; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
i> ' ' ' ' ' .......— ------

■i - : i,->« Tiny Step Toward Slowdown
R is eaw  to take two extremes 

when dealmc In intematloeal neao-
it imr-

e a w  t 
(Imnng

tlations. One is to expect 
ades overnight; the other Is to take 
the cynical that nothing good can 
come from them.

Somewhere in between Is the ground 
for communication and p s r h ^  to 
come to some understanding. This is 
Uw view which may beet fit the re
cent developments which promise to 
involve the United States and the So
viet Union in talks aimed at reducing 
the anti-missile missile systems race.

After the signtatt of the atomic 
arms non • proliferations treaty, 
President Johnson' expressed the 
b o ^  that this would lead to other 
ex^ratkm s for arms reduction. Rus
sia now has responded cauUously and 
chances for serious talks are 
enhanced.

Whether there win be material ac
complishment remains to be seen, but 
there to some hard realism for hop
ing that there will be. Russia evident-

ly responded out of sdf-lnterest rath
er than out of attmism. The U.S. had 
announced it was going ahead with a
new anti-missile system, which would 

‘ force Rttssiavto respond with a re
placement or refinement of the one 
which first forced the U.8. into the 
field. R all added up to blDlons and 
billions of dollars for both sides.

Moreover, rodcetry to the most een- 
siUve point of international defense
concern and potentially the most like- 

Df a worldly trigger of holocaust. If
some p n y e sa can Iw made in this 

tensions and anx-area, it should ease 
ietles considerably. Progress in con
trol and reduction of rockets could log
ically then be applied in other fields. 
Eventually there might be some sort 
of accommodations which would 
IpwdualW lighten the oppressive bur
den of the arms race on the back of 
mankind. Right now it seems to be a 
necessary toad*, but it doesn’t always 
have to be.

Stopper And An Advertiser
The City of Big Spring’s overnight 

camping ground project has proven 
one of the best bits of transcontinen
tal advertising and public relatioDs 
Imaginable.

This facility caters to a special 
group of people who are not* inter
ested in tying up to trailer park facil
ities but rather who have their own 

It rigs geared to camping out. 
nth relaUvely minor expense, the

ularity of this place is its proximity 
to town and even moreso to City 
Park. Here the youngsters have a 
chance to play ana to swim; the par
ents have a chance to golf or take 
in BoftbaO. tennis, or occaskmal en
tertainment at the amphitheatre,

) A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
o >

' Our Point Of Beginning
la  the public mind the Dedaratioa 

of ladepMdance and the Coostltu- 
tioo of the United SUtes of America 
are almost syaoaymouB. R to not at 
aQ uncommon for to inqMte
to the oae what to in reality in the 
other.

bcow-beatea and Justice obstnicted; 
Immiipratioo and naturaltoatioo had 
been mired; the people had been har- 
aaaed by officials; military power had 
been subetttnted for dvil law.

THURSDAY poU ns within six yMTi 
of the M th  annivenary of the sign
ing of tbs document whidi declared 
the IS colonies to be IndqMadcBt of 
BriHan.

There are many memorable, yea 
trtbMme, Haas la the deciar ation, al- 
though the bulk of it to takea ly  hi 
an anameratkm ef the caasss wUcfa 
impelled the people to take this cm dal 
step.

8TANIHNG armies had been main- 
taiaed and quartered without consent 
of the people; troaps had been made 
ttnmmw (rom dvu crimes; acts of 
war had been waged against the col- 
onias aad pereeae aelaed on the h i^  
seas had been com plied to f i^ t 
against their feilpw men. The right 
d  trial by Jury had been deprived; 
taxes had been levied without consent;

“WIEN IN T IB  COURSE of hu- 
maa events, tt becomss necessary for 
one people to dtosdve the poatlcal 
bands . . the statement begins. 
The second paragraph declares that 
"we hold these truths to be self evi-

trade had been cut ott; insurrections 
had been incited and hostile attadu  
encouraged.

In this atmosphere, colonists felt 
compelled to separate from their 
mother countrymen "and hold them, 
as we hold the rest of mankind, Ene- 
mieB in War. in Peace Friends.’’

dent, that all man are created equal,
• Croa-that they are endowed by their 

tor with certain unalienable Rights, 
that among these are Life, Liberty 
and the pm m tt of Happiness.'

Then it afOnns that governments 
aie esU U isM  to provide these rights.
"deriving their Jest power s from tbs 
consent of the g o v e i^ ’’ When gov
ernments become destructive of these 
rtobts, it to the right oi the people to 
aboltoh and to set up a new one. 
Yet this to such a grave and 
reacbing step that governments 
not ."to be  changed io r light or txanat 
tflrjMMsons.”

THE, “APPEALING to the Su
preme Judge of the woild (one of five 
references to diety; the constitution 
has none) for the rectitude of our in
tentions do. in the Name and by the 
authority of the good People of these 
cdonies, solemnly publish and de
clare that these United Colonies are. 
and of Right ought to be. Free and in- 
depradent States . . .’’ and do the 
thtaigs that independent govamments 
are ovnartwH to do.

finally, this final pledge that 
^ irrle d  them all the way:

THCY'VI GOT A NO-HITTES GOING mono m  nu,,____
J o h n C u n n i f f

example, when the recent Amie 
becae was held here, seven] camp-

Precooked Dinners Increase Profits

city has povlded what tim e  p e ^
^  u s .  then ^  most—space aad restrooms, 

city has gone a step further to have 
shower sUDs with hot water to permit 
the tnveU en to freshen, aad grills 
for cookhig out.

Hardly an evening pi sses without at 
tanst a doaen fam ite  camped for the 
night. Sometimes the number is great
er.

One thing that h u  added to the pop-

ers came over, bought tickets and hap- 
lUy shared in the experience of a 
iTestern barbecue.)
This to more than a gesture in good 

aeighborliness. Tourist experts testify 
that the secret of sharing in the tour
ist dollar to to induce a stop. The 
camp not only encourages this, but it 
also accelentes It as witness the ef
fectiveness of the camper gnpevine. 
Big Spring to getting to be known 
favonoly nmn coast to coast.

NEW YORK (AP) -  They 
might deny R, but M’s a fact 
that some of your favorite res- 
taunnts are serving specialties 
of the house that w oe prepared 
and froaen in factories hundreds 
of miles away.

An in d u s^  representative 
claims that in one well known 
Eastern chain about 71 per cent

THE RESTAURANT that BBSS 
the meals then can regulate its 
storage, cut waste, and employ 
re la ti^ y  low-pay pereoansi to 

B abo ian’t  m- 
only when a

of the meals are so prepared. 
Even gourmet meeto of veal

C o n g r e s s m a n ' s  N o te s
Burleson Reviews Firearms Bills

cordon Men or filets do sole 
bonne femme are offend this

WASHINGTON -  The s e c o n d  
am ndm ent to the dknstitutlon of the 
United SUtee says. "A well regulated 
wuntiM being necessary to the securi
ty of a free state, the right of the 
people to  WWP and beer arms, shall 
not be infringed.”

For nearly IN  yean AmsricaBa 
have believed that they did indeed 
possess such a right as guaranteed 
by the Second Amendment.

The find federal gun law regulating 
the shipment of certain types of fire
arms to laterstate commerce w a s  
passed in IIM. This action was the 
outgrowth of sentiment created by the 
attempted assassination of President 
Roosevelt to Miami, Fla., in INS.

rights and liberties, it to appropriate
for the Congress to envessly state 

t be construedthat the law shall not 
to Impair or Infringe the Constitutional 
right of the p e o ^  to bear arms.’’

In IM , the COBgrets passed PL 88- 
IM, amending the Arms Control and 
Disarmament Act. Section N  of this

way.
In some restaurants a froaen 

entre that cost 79 cents whole
sale Is simply popped into the 
oven for a prescribed time. The 
vegetables, also fruien, aad the 
bread are added, along with .any 
untoue touch the restaurant 
m i^  devise. Saved in fine sur
roundings, the meal might cost 
N.

heat the manls. 
atrkted to 
chef is on duty.

Present offerings taduds al
most everything frem hors 
d’oenvres to soup to entre, 
sauces, desserts. SonM of the 
best hotds no longsr employ 
sauciers but instead matt froaen 
aewburg or nutthrooms bisads 
to spread on their best dishes.

Some companies la the froaen

H a l  B o y l e
Have You Lost Your Marbles?

tow contains ths foOowtog provisioo 
w ladividuars rightwith rsspsct to the 

to keep and bear i ^ i s  for togttlmate 
purpoaes;

IN im , to a case known as the 
U.S. vs. Miller, the Supreme Court 
upheld the conviction erf Miller for 
possession of an unretostered "sawed- 
off shotgun’’ as a vtoUUon of this 
act. The amendment did not guaran
tee the right to keep and bear such 
a firearm for the preservation and 
efficiency of a weD-regulated ndUUa.

"NOTHING CONTAINED to this act 
shall be construed to authortoe any 
policy or action by any government 
agency which would interfere with, 
restrict, or prohibit ths acqutoitioa, 
possessloo or use of firearms by an 
individual for the lawful purpose of 
personal defense, sport, recreation, 
education, or training.’’

"I DONT THINK you or any
body else wouuld know who 
made H,’* says Gerry Thomas, 
a former Nebraska f armboy and 
now frequently the man behind 
that iami anonymous tag, "in
dustry spokesman.’’

In a restaurant, he agreed, 
"you would have an opliM  or 
whsther it was good or bad.” 
But, be added. “alDce yon

a t ; — u  you 
to te  a year, 
yon onght to 

rheefesd u  leaat

NEW YORK (AP) -  If yon 
see your denttot 
don’t yon think 
have your mind chscfesd 
that often, too?

After aQ, if yon tore a tooth, 
you can ahraya buy a aew one, 
but if the <dd brain loaes aome 
of Its marbles, it’s hard to atay 
la the game.

to to vote

W riE  ALL SO BUSY, bufy, 
it Is dlfficutt

wouldn’t  be thinking along 
ou wouktot dtala Unes you 

the (Uffereoce.’'
detect

The trend to restaurant use of 
precooked dinners has besn de
veloping for several years, pert-

In recent debate in the U.S. Senate 
the Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme 
Court was quoted as foDows;

ly for coavenience, partly be- 
M Chen and

‘We may happily note that the Con-

In IMl, shortly before Peart Har
bor. Congress passed what to known 
as the Property Seisure Act. It was 
made clear to the law that nothing 
contained to the biD should b t con
strued to authortae the President to 
requisition or require the registration 
of firearms possensed by an individual 
for Ms perm al protection or sport, 
nor that registration should be re
quired. The law said meclficaDy that 
the President or any board, agency, 
or officer, had no right to trespass 
upon the people in this respect.

stitution has weathered a variety of
tbo«crisis. Some were as acute as 

we face today. Today, as always, the 
{xople, no len  than their courts, must 
reinato vigilant to preserve the prln- 
c^rfes of our BiQ of Rights, lest to 
our desire to be secure we lose our 
aMlity to be free.’’

cause of a shortage of 
the rising cost of employtag 
one: as nnich as SSS.M for a 
quaUty man. Recardless of 
price, however, there aren’t 
nearly enough chefs.

busy, however, that 
tor us to find time to gat aO the 
thorough, pmiodic, protosakmal 
dieckups we seed.

So, for ths prisoosrs of hurry 
and worry, bsra’a an altarnative 
—on easy, self-help wiy of solv
ing that burning quastion of our 
tiroes, “Am I normal and—If ao 
—how DormaL"

R won’t take long. Sit down 
and write yes-or-no answers to 
the following simple questions: 

Do you loss your head when 
tboee around yqu are losing 
theirs—and blaming tt on you?

THE LANGUAGE of tbe bill further 
stated that "In view of the fact that 
certain totalitarian and dictatorial na
tions are now engaged to the widhil 
and wholesale destruction of personal

THE RIGHT of people of the United 
States to keep and bear arms is guar- 
antoed not only by the Federal Con
stitution but by the Constitutions of 
thirty-five states.

Article I, Section 23 of our* own 
Texas Constitution, says “Every dtl- 
sen shall have the right to keep and 
bear arms to the lawful defense of 
Mmsplf or the state; but the tegisla- 
ture shall have power, by law, to regu
late tbe wearing of arms, with a v i^  
to prevent crime.’’

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My Inuband does not conduct 

famUy worship, yet he says he is 
a Christian. ShaO I Just forget It

AT THE PRESENT time a majority 
of the states are .seeking < through 
agreements and compacts, uniform 
firearm legislation. It wo«dd seem 
they .should have time and opportunity 
to work their will.

WITH OBVIOUS disdain and 
with lad: of foreaighL Sam Mar
tin. editor of an todustiv publi
cation, remarked that "The kkto 
today are., taking up physics. 
They don’t  want to be cooks. R 
isn’t glamorous.’’

Some claim also that pre
cooked meals found increasing 
favor with restaurants when the 
minimum wage rose to |1.N  an 
hour in February. One froaen 
food executive claimed a grow
ing trend "rapidly accelerated’’ 
about that time, presumably as 
restaurants turned to mors au
tomation.

The mass producer of frown 
meals can buy in volume and 
can afford the most expensive 
chef to formulate re c e l^ , la- 
batory technicians to "fabri
cate’’ them, and a stable labor 
force to run them down the as
sembly line.

Are you getting tired of people 
to (Uansrswho seem to conos 

and parties a t your house three 
times u  often as you find yov- 
self attending dinners and par
ties at their homes?

AFTER TWO MARTINIS at 
lunch and three highballs to the 
evening, do yon suddenly begin 
to think that you naderstand ex
actly what la going on to Viet
nam? '

Are your too educated to be
lieve in astrology but too human 
to refrain from reading your 
daily horoecope if it’s prtoted to 
your local newspaper?

Do you fed that the tax asaes- 
sor Is a political hack who baa 
overvalued your house to make 
up for the n e t that h t haa un
dervalued your neighbor's 
house, thereby raising your tax
es unfairly?

On a rainy day at home do 
you now and than find yourself

or. should I conduct worsMp? V.C.
If be has no objections to your 

leading in family worsMp, go ahead. 
It may be the means of getting Mm 
to realise Ms place of leadership in 
the home, but under.no circumstances 
should you take the lead to the extent
of annoying or attravattng  your be
loved. It to hto God-gtven responst- 

id, and

Would it not be better to have local 
and state enforcement to krep guns 
out of the bands of criminals, addicts, 
minors and the mentally deficient, 
than to have federal police knocUng 
on our doors?

’The point has betoi made that we 
register and license dogs and automo
biles. True — by tbe states, counties 
or municipal governments.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
More On Rules For Visiting The Sick

Mlity to take the lead, and chances 
are if you “Jump the gun’’ he win be 
driven fartho’ away.

Love, patience and prayer wiU go 
a great deal further toward accom
plishing that for wMch your heart 
yearns than anytMng else in the 
world. I do not mean, however, that 
you must not continue your own per
sonal and private devotions. That to. 
regardlass of costi a preraqutoite to 
personal victory and spiritual power.

Wrong Flavor

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Continuing yesterday’s con»- 

ments on how (and bow not) to 
visit a sick friend, let’s pick up 
at the third ru lt:

RULE THREE: Don’t  visit 
too long.

ed that Ms serious illness has 
been the end for others.

But neither does he want any 
forced cheerfulness which seems 
to make light of the sertousaess 
of hto illness. On the one hand.
I can whok

MOBEHEAD, Ky. (AP) -  After
2-year-old Jeffry Garrett sprained hto 
eloow, the bandage made it impos
sible for Mm to lift Ms favorite auck-

A short visit makes you mdre 
welcome next time. If It seems

ileheartedfr approve of 
the mother, in the London bUtx,

I never saw him again.
A book or a flower or a maga- 

xine can expran one’a lympa- 
thy dNerfully. Sometimes a pa
tient UkM to have a  visitor road 
to him.

like an effort to travel a long 
t—well.distance for a short ylsit—welt

Ing thumb to Ms rilbuth.
"Suck the other thumb,’’ hto moth

er advised.
"It’s not as good,” the child replied 

tearfully.

are you doing h for your own 
•sake or tor tne p

Editorials Afid Opinions

pleasure of tbe 
patient: Even a brief vlalt can 
make a whole afternoon brighter 
fto* a patient. An overidng visit 
can tire him. How do you want 
Mm to feel about having anoth
er visit? Keej/ your visits short.

RULE FOUR: Don’t exmess 
1 I say

2-B
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your concern. Or should I say 
"worry?”

There are some subtle but im
portant distinctions here. A pa
tient d o e s n ’ t want — a n d  
shouldn’t have to combat — dire

vdio toU her youngster, "(Hi. 
that was Just a little oomb,” and 
thMnby comforted him.

But If you ten ji  heartrattack 
patient, "Oh, a heart attack 
doesn’t amount to much,” be’Q 
know you are a fool.

As I said. It’s a m atter of 
subtle diaUnctkms.

RULE FIVE; U you cap’rb e  
helpful or cheerful, donT visit.

When I was quite ill, a clergy
man came in and stood at the 
foot of tbe bed, saying not a

Sometimes one can be more 
genuinely hdpful to the fomlly 
rather than to tiie patient him
self — running errands, helping 
with meals, driving them to the 
hoepital, and so on.

A vlatt to the aidt requires 
ta c t It can he uplifting and 
comforting, or It can be tiring or 

^  itobSra.depresaiiig or a comiM n 
• • «

word. Maybe be was saying a 
silent prayer for my salvation, 
I don’t know, but tne situation

warnings of what may happen 
....................bereinliid-to him. He shouldn’t

tor me was embarrassing and 
awkward, and I have never for
gotten ft. Eventuafiy he s a i d  
aomathlog or otfMr and left, and

"You Can Stop StoOB Trou
ble!” to the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinus trouble 
r e ^  It, and encouraging stanis 
Buffoie rs to do som ethin about 
ft. For a copy write to f t .  MoL 
ner In care of The Herald, en- 
cloelng a long, self • addressed, 
stamped envelope and 28 ifoata 
In coin to cover coat of printing 
and haadttng.

upon which tbe colonlei Justtfled their 
Engumd, wh

food boainesi qoaoeBtrata only 
on dtohes that involve con- 
sidarahle peeptradoa time, 
great comNaxtty and hM  Mbor 
coala-on Strocanoff said laaag- 
na, for exampU— ignoriag tha 
steaks and chops and oChar 
rsndily prtpnrsd dishos.

More precooked dinners also 
b ^ i  served in iMMpItols. 

itag nomas, sehoob aad to- 
cafMarlas. UntverMty 

students reportedly are gohig 
big for pracooked omalats, tha 
aM iais are conaideriBg offering 
tham aloe.

•eperatton f r o m  Engiana, w «T e 
them: Ths king bad nfliaed assent 
to laws to give the cotooies rdief; 
governors had been blocked from re
form; legislatarsi had been frnstrat- 
ed by flat and fS tlm , and ofteotlmss 

T; Judgoi had been

“AND FOR THE support of tUs 
Dedaratfon, with a flres-rMlaBoe on 
the protection of divine Providence, we 
mutoaOy pledge to each other our 
Lives, our Fortunes aad our sacred 
Honor.” >

’Thus, on July 4, 1771. the S7 men 
repr esenting their 13 colonies, sober
ly'cognixant of the consequence of 
their act. Bigact, signed their names in ac
ceptance <rf whatever lay ahead

-  JC-------OE PICKLE

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A Breakthrough With Moscow

Ry WILLI/ 
(Sobanlattog fe
W A ^fG TO N -

WILUAM 8. WHITE 
for Harqnfo ChOdi)
1—Below the somber 

and ceaaalesi drumbeats of the Viet- 
aam dfiemma and the shrill idamers of

dent from the day he took his oath has 
real and big obiectlve as 

a thaw to the Cold War with the one
hlsntlfied the read and

a domoitlc p o lf t^  campaign, there 
tth to u e  Johnson adminls-withto

tratton an undertone of genuine fed- 
tog that to there last montha of bis 
■orvks ths President may yet score a 
major dtotomatic bteakUumigh with 

I SovfoTuithe Unioo.

wondering aloud bow different
yow Hfo might have been if you 
hadn’t  m anM  quite so yoohg? 

Are you to think
that porhape tre  beat way to

OF COURSE, once faitton to twice 
shy; and many times bitten is many 
tliM  more shy when the White House 
approachee any Rnasian lesture that- 
may appear to promIre aoatomsnt to 
tha c ; ^  War.

aolve tha wertdantial scramUe 
n r  the first guy 

lands here from MARS?
who

DOES EVERYTHING that
used to be simple aad aasy 
seem to be more (Officult and
complex?

Have you 
of hair oil or deodorant and dis
covered it is stiD Just as difficult 
to win promotioo at ths office or 
sweep tte  g M  off their foet?

Do-you predaim  to ona aad 
aQ that you reroambar what ft Is 
to be young but stnrdUy tosiat 
that you never behaved u  oddly 
u  young people today do?

Are you bm m tog susptdous 
of new Joys and more coroforta- 

with (rid boredoms? .,

AQ the same, aad making aHowance 
for. post (Usappointmnt aad dlsilhi- 
sien, the fact remains that the ad
ministration is tecitoed to bdleve that 
me miasiani soooes oinnnauve re- 
aponre to the Preeklent's loatetand- 
1 ^  affor tor diacuasloa of a llmita- 
Uon of ndaailet may to truth have eub- 
Btaatial meentog aad may ralre au
thentic hope.

natloa that stUl holds the uRimato 
Communist power and menace, the 
Soviet Union.

Accordingly, to this matter, aad ape- 
to nriaaile Umltetlon, he haa 

giveo an absolute and a  continuous 
priority.

To be sure, nobody here is prepared 
to assume for a  fact that this time 
the mean bustaan. The only
way to put It is to say that thto time 
aQ tte  tofonnatioa available to this 
govsrnment does suggest that, for 
whatever reason and however improb- 
abty. they reaOy do.

WRY NOW a Soviet act of concilia
tion that haa for so long been so ston
ily withheld by Moscow? There are 
several provisional answeri; one can 
talM Ms pick.

R may be that Moscow b  wiUlng to 
deal with a lame-dock administration
nrecirely because that b  what It b . 
It may be that Moscow fears tte  rtec-

IF THIS SHOULD turn out to b t tte  
caaa, tt would be ironic, Indeed. It 
would mean that only aftsr rsnounctog 
Ms office had tte  Prerident been able 
to convince tte  Russians of a vast 
point which in tte  fufr powers of that 
office be had never been abb to make 
them accept Thb point was that thb

tloB of Richard Nixon, whore general 
foreigB pdicy line b  harder thaa Mr. 
johnaon’a.

Do you think that tte  price of 
risen be-

country was hanretly prepared to 
n u te  accommodatioas wnh Moscow,

nearly everything h u  
yond aQ reason and suapect that 
iN ,IN ,IN  of your feOow Ameri- 
c a u  — phu nine-tenths of tte  
popolatioa of tte  rest of tte  
globe — are engaged in a ctoan- 
tic conspiracy to rob you bmul?

so they were reaUsUc and en-
forcatrie accoihmodatlOM, to retoice a 
poeribUity of nuclear holocanst tte t
stUI h a i»  over tte  world and wOl so 

I, w tetever may or may not hap-hang, 
pen to tte  Vletnams.

ARB YOU DEPRESSED now 
and then by tte  fading that 
you’re  lostog touch with things 
—that either t te  worid h u  gone 
ernsy or you have?

WeQ, that’s tte  test. Now for 
tte  score.

If you anawered “y u ” to u c h  
quutioa, rdax. You’re u  nor
mal u  you can expect to be to 
mixed-up time—u  normal u  a 
fly on a blueberry pie.

But if you anawered "no” to 
u c h  qnestloii-kid. you’re to 
trodria. You’re out of thb 
w m , and don’t know what’s 
going on. You’re adrift to  your 
own dreamland, aad had bd ter 
pick up roar oars and row your 
way back to lealtty.

HOWEVER BESET by Vietnam and 
aQ tte  rest of it, to shiori, tte  Preal-

r r  MAY BE, to reverse tte  coin, 
that the R uasli^  see u  weQ that to 
tte  Improbable event of tte  election of 
an ultra-liberal and profoundly dovish 
President like Eugene M c(tortte. an 
accommodatioa with tte  United States 
would be next to tmpoesUrie for tte  
quite dlffereat reason that such a 
preeidacy could never obtain tte  
cooaeot of tte  operatively vital cen
ter of public opinion and certainly not 
tte  consent of tte  controlling moder
ates of tte  Senate.

At aQ evenb, tte  atmosphere to tte  
highest placu to thb government b  
leu  gray than ft h u  been to a kmg 
time.
to m rm . IN *. UNtaS Wpetort  S y iK k W , Me.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e ’r
Party Politics On Trial

WASHING’TON -  Polttks b  a cyn
ical game — so what d re  b  new? 
Only tte t this year both peril tical

r tiu  are tempted u  never before 
■natch at tte  main chance and 
b t tte  country kick tts heeb to the' 

dftdi.
T te RepubUdau, their convention

shows Humphrey and 
about even. If there trends con

tinue. tte  GOP convention wlD have 
tte  excrutlatlng decision of sticking 
by prinetpies with Nixon, or grasping 
at opportunbm with Re^efeDer.

coming flint, have a major decision 
“  iQtMto morality to make. ShaQ they throw 

out Richard Nixon and aU tte  party 
principles with him in grabUng for 
a meaningbre victory?

ITS CLEAR ENOUGH by now that 
Nixon woidd have no cakewalk in 
NovemteTi despite tte  abject faUure 
of tte  Kennedy-Johnson Administra- 

to m anan  America’s interests 
at home and aoroad. R’s been ttnee 
months since Lyndon Johnson re
moved himself from tte  target range, 
and somehow the slings and arrows of 
u  outragad nation hove not been re
directed at t te  remaining Democrat 
candidatos, Hubert Humphrey and 
Eugent McCarthy. T te mosaic of iM- 
noiM u which fo n u  tte  Democratic 
party strength renudns intact. Nixon 
wiQ not easily get votes out of tte  
slums, tte  academbs, tte  Catholic 
parialws, tte  Labor unkms, tte  Gov
ernment iob^hopa or tte  encbvu  of 
once-SoUd South. In evoy  initance, 
tte  Democrata are better flxsd to win 
there. Nixon stfll e u  win, hut Mdy 
by a trem endou effort.

THE DEMOCRATS face a cynical 
choice that b  macaber and almost 
shameful to con|einplate. ’They have 
reason to know they can Improve their 
chancu by nominating the 38-year- 
old Senator ’Ted Kennedy of M asu- 
cMisetts u  Humphrey's running mate. 
We mast expect te d  Kennedy and 
Ms friends to go through aQ tte  ritual 
of reluctance. There b  no need to 
doubt that Ted b  stocerely to a 
quandary.

BUT THE DECISION b  hardly Ms 
own. T te party’s caQ and tte  famUy 
tradition of upward-and-on cannot 
conceivably fail to be decblve. It b
up to tte  delegate^ and delm tes

■ IS foui ■read polb. Already Harris h u  found 
that a Humphrey-Keifnedy ticket b  
rated above tte  crucial N  per o u t 
mark to defeat u y  feasibb combtaa- 
tlon of Republicau. Hubert and Ted 
would beat tte  “dream ticket” of
RockefoQer-Ream by 52-48 per cent, 

ligftm n u m b e r  of nn-wfth a
deddeds. Jlul)ert and Ted would 
take a  ebar II per c u t  of tte  votes. 
If tte  p : ^  are valid, (ton poQtkal

THE GOP h u  an easier way, if ft 
stoope to tte  opportunity, riebon 
Rockefoibr, wearing false colors, wfll 
pass u  a RepubQcan, providea tte  
Convention baders tat Mm get away 
with ft. RodtofeDer b  spendtog u  
estimated N mlQion to e x a g i^ te  
Nixon’s liabilities as a candldato.

flesh blood at I te  Democratic 
Convemkin resist such, .temptation?

Both tte  GaOup and H arrb polb
'  N ton.show Humphrey out to front of 

H arrb s h o w s  Humphrey a h k a d  
(rf RocfceMbr, but by a cloav mar-

AND YET THESE two candidates, 
RockefcDer for tte  Republican ptesi- 
dential nominaUon, ana Ted Kenney 
for tte  Democratic vice preskfontlal 
nomination, can be put forward only 
in total disregard for whatever mo- 
ralfty remains in Apiericaa politics.

Ndther man b  f  fit nominee. And 
every bader withto the party system 
knows ft.

(OMrUNS wf mmoim ertmtm. eu.)
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And the Bell of Freedom Rings

I n c o n g r e s s . J u l y 4 , j7t̂
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WHh the Liberty Bell as symbol, the sound
i

of freedom rings anew throughout our land, as 
we observe Independence Day. On this day, we 
commemorate Uie courage and determination 
of our forefathers, and rededicate ourselves to 
their principles.

“Let Freedomm Ring.” This is our pî ay  ̂
and our pledge, the heart and spirit of our 
American way of life. On July 4th, we cele
brate with foy, iu a holiday mood of happiness, 
and with solemnity, in affirmation of the mes
sage of freedom. .

Attend “Let Freedom Rii«” Pri^am 1:30 Thursday, July 4th, East Side Courthouse
Corttr Fomiturt
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y i I •• ISouth African TiesNo Indications 
Of A Slump Mark A t 100 Meters

(AT WMMMOTO)

Cat-And-Mouse Double Play
1W  C u«M b’ Mike S ta n N  leapt (tap) kat tka k a  mM k  b k f  aa tke kag. la le y  
a ta r lk a  tag i f  D a te r tkM  baacauM Bak kai taggai aat la k  k  a maT awa Me- 
Bakey as BaBay trM  far tke w caai aat af a a ii aarikr. CCalelNr k  Tm i HaBv. Caria’ 

BkaBx. U avira k  Skag Craw-pkjr at Lm  Aageles Taesday aigkt caaek k  I m  
Skaaaaa krtn Baw c ttaafaBy ta aparaack farC 
tke Bag fraM aaatker aMe (kekav) katBaOey

Marichal Notches 
15th Mound Win

ar MM s a il ei«M
A couple of Americaii Leagoa 

maiiafers have proclaimed k  
recent days that uetrolt’a ram 
paging liaara are doe for a 
a k ^  of nuafortoM any old day
BOW .'

Don't bold your tareatk.
Tke TlgMs are giving.any- 

thing but an Indication of a eon- 
mer ahimp.

Willie Horton's Unt-laBiBg 
singk Tueeday night deUvared a 
pair of runs ^ t  helped tht TT- 
gera to a t-1 conqueato f Caltfor 
Ida—their seventh la eight 
games.

And, Detiolt'a lead was wi
dened to t% games over Cleve
land when the Indiana were vlc- 
ttmiaed M  by lUaaeeoU.

Boston came from behind to 
nip Oakland 4-S,hi the only od 
league game. Rain poetoooed 
the New York at Waehngtoa 
and • Chicago at Baltiiaora 
games.

Althoiigh the Tigers cont 
to make the race n r  (Irk  a ho- 
hum aflair, a big k>g}am k  de- 
veloplng for the ninaar-up spot. 
Only four gaiuM separate the 
Ihdlaaa from the aaveathijiUce 
Red Sox.

^hger right haadar t a r t  BM> 
son picked up his sixth victory 
k  11 decisions but bad to coo- 
slantly pitch out of trouble. 

Horton staked him to the ear- 
lead after Jim Northrap dou- 

and Norm CaA walked, 
then both advanced on a  wild 
pitch.

Rookk Tom M atchlck'i first 
homer acoountod for Dalrott's 
other run In the seventh

Califomla's Jim  Pragek ran 
hk hRtlng streak to IS a  
with a solo homer la the mghth, 
his ssvanth of the yaar.

Red Sox Defeat 
Bruins, 10-7

I
' Sy TM >111 ewn  Mm

A South Afilcaa who w out be 
able to compato la the Olyno- 
pict. matched the Hated world 
m an  in the 100-ma(ar dash 
and wasn't aatiuned.

And the fastest mile af the 
year was recordsd, with four

IBM under four minutes, .as the 
hlghlkhk of a couple of'm ajor 
Imaraational track and . field 
meats In Europe Tueeday.

Paul Nash of South Africa, 
fighting a mild haadwlad, ttod 
the world record of M eecoads 
flet In a meet at Zurich, SwHx-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tommy H art f f f

S tm ge things happmi. and not only in the Land of the Mld- 
Bight Sun.

One of the strangest w u  the foct that not a U m em  High 
BdKwI baseball player was aamed to the Class AAA aU-Mtte 
tournament team, atthough tha Toreadoee stormed Into the flaels 

One apologist axplalned that the Tornado succasa story i«- 
wlted from i  team M ort but a club which does as well over a 
PMtod of time as Danull Promha’s club did denarves some 
credit.

last yaar) have wea ton

Aagele twe sad 
Oa fear ethn

the flaak saly to

teams k  District S-AAAA (l-AAAA 
state leethall ehampleaahlpe stoce 
Ikreagh k  in s .

kiBM* elB iklM awer the yean , Saa 
P cnaka aad OieHa High aae each.

sehaek have reached

SL? If the Permlaa Paathers operate out of the I formatioa this 
(all. IS they are apt to do, then Travis Wright could become one 
of the moat fmred ban carriers la the aUte. W iif^t inkaed 
spring tralahy dae to laJarlM bat has fla t credeatlaak.

Tommy Stewart (brother to tha celefaretod 
wnUam) could wind up at quarterback for the Paathers. Coach 
OsM Mayfield was not overly satkfkd with some of tho other 
boys who were trM  at tha pokthm la tho

WhM tho BOW oxUact MMUnd CoDago wm  fielding a foot
ball tooffl kHctly after World War I, o m  o f Ha qaaitarbocks was 
J . Evetts Haky, who more recently made a dtvaetatlag apprakal 

feat johnaoB k  e book which was aeed as political

ertand. Ron Jooet of Britain 
was second In 10.4 and 
Haneruadi WOdmer third In 
10.5.

Nash, who w ont bo abk to 
compete la tho Otympics be
cause of the South AftM a ban, 
has been clochad In 10 flet aev' 
eral times. Three Afnerkans 
Cherik Greene, Ronak Ray 
Smith and Jim Htows. were 
timed In 0.0 seconds at Sacra 
mento. Cold.. June II.

The hMdwlnd did not bother 
me very much." Nash u id  
‘But I wtshad I had stronger 

men running against men per 
baps some of the Amertcans 
That might have brought a 
world record."

Nash also won the IN  metcra 
In N .l. nmnlng on a synthetic 
track, km llar to the surface 
that will be U.M in the Olym
pics at Mexico City.

Vera Nlkolic of Yugoslavia 
won the women's 000 meters In 
1:01.1, the world's best time this 
season, whlk a French relay 
teem won the men's 400-meter 
relay In N seconds flat, }uit 
four-tenths of a second off the 
listed record.

In Stockholm Sweden, Bodo 
Tuemmkr of West Germany re
corded the fastest m lk of the 
yaar. 1:54.7. Ho was followed by 
Andie do Hiiioghe of B e to i 
l:N ; Werner Gosewinku of 
West Gormany, l:N .l; and Al
berto Esteban of Spain,'S:SI.I.

Wilson Klpragut of Kenya won 
the l.ON meters in 1:11.0, but 
Russians dominated tha rest of 
the meet.

Although outhk. the Bed Sox 
turned beck the IBJ. la 
Sophonme TNB-Age Baaeball
kai “  ■

Big 6prlng'> Charky Braiitky has beca kvlted to play In 
OdesM Pro-Am for the aocoad yaar la a row aad aatural 

has aooopted. Don Lovelady of Big spring will ba hk partner.
the

Sr TM
Jian  Marichal appereatly has 

nothing to four from the rest of 
the Natkxul League la hk ouest 
for e IBgeme eeaaon. It’s his In
jury iBckkoce he h u  to worry 
aboat

ekoM greatness 
haa basn hampeiad by a 
sariM ef iBjarke. breeeed to his

15th victory against three de- 
foets Tueedsy night, pitching e 
flve-hltter as San Prandsco de
feated Atlanta M . .

The triumph gave Marichal a 
vktory over every team la the 
leagM, made him tha wtanlaf- 
ast pttchar in the m a 10 r  s aad 
plaoed him at the halfway m art 
m hk  effort to become the fh

SBgame winner since D t o y ^ ^  
Dean k  IIM. ^

la  other games, S t Loals de
feated i« s  A n g ^  5-t, Houston 

aoked Ctnolinatl 14, Pitts
burgh edged New York 1-1 sad 
C kia tp  defeated Fhlladelphle 
54.

ague  play here Tueeday Bigiit- 
I V  v lc t^ k f l  the Sou w m  a 
4 recocd. Tha Cuba are 14.

M r s  CMS M rO
k I I I  s s S s ^ T I t

Bal Rssa k  prakaMy aalBg te get •  ceagdete ekaage k  
eeaekee. k  dw wake ef the news that the AlpiBe adWM kae

ae a

liisw

OPPOSE PROS

Ashe, Graebner 
In Tennis Bids

For Marichal, a fourtlme N- 
game wtnner, this k  the earliest 
he's ever won hie 15th. Pre
viously. the eartkat he reached 
thk polat was July IS. UN.

But k  that season, as la aO 
bat oae, IN I, tha N-yaar-old 
right-hander kat eeme pMcfalag 
time becauae of injuries.

Tbs vtctory over the Bravec 
was kk first against them afaice 

LWIDk
mack of the aapport rep- 

Uuae atralght hits, inchid-

«  w«

Pape k  eae m  Naaa t w aed wm  
•re he wae a pNrher w m  the Lakee tke pate 
cHgtelBty left. (He reaM foBaw hfe aM caaek, 

Odetree, te Pm -Abi CeBege k  Pilakarg.)
M  Baae ceaM cveataaBy (kep a l  etkM xe, Mace R k  

ae kekled aad tke ceet af

1 8 S  d l

■t Ike caBege,
■ la many. 

Mi a tkk tk  teams

WIMBLEDON. England (AP) 
— Artkar Asha aad Clark 
Graebner U.S. Davk Cup stars 
w m  the boomtaf services, m  
oat today to try to mve the AB- 

(Mb 54.IN
That k  what would happen If 

tha two Americans defeated 
their Aastralian prolemional op- 
fikUBUIBiuach the final of tkef 
fM  Open Wimbledon Tennis 
Touraament.

AMw, of Bkhmond, Va.. faced 
RM Lavar, • the Wiinhkdoa 
^ m p M  of IMI and IW  
GiM mar, of New York City, 
had to p l^  Toay Roche.

There are p r t e  at stake of 
H .m  for the winner and N .IN  
for the runoer-ap. But Ashe and 
Graebaar, ea amateurs, are 
compathig for expenses only 
and can accept the gift vouchers 
worth |M0.

If Laver aad Roche lose In the 
semlfteak. they win pick up

■ ~  inclainM

iiise
mito tJ

money would then go back 
the pot

The sncoees of the emateurs 
k  oae reaeoa why offrctok are 
happy ever the outcome of the 
first Opea Wimbledon Tom e- 
ment ’Tbey^k been saved plen
ty of money by the sacceas of 
amateurs over proe.

PROFESSIONAL 
RING. RESULTS

TWaSOAV HMWT 
TOKYO —  LMnM M m . tW. «  
»>— M i< TM m  SMvrak iim .

Sept M, IN I WlDk Mays pro- 
vMed ‘
P*ng I
mg a run-scoring singk and a 
bunt singk that set up another 
run.

Mike Shannon's rua-scoriag 
singk la the eighth inning 
mapped a 54 tk  end sparfeed 
the OmdiBak poet Loe Angriee 
Larry Jaater had a ane4iit shat 
out uaUI the Dodgers srupted 
for three runs in the seventh, 
two oa Jim  Lafebvre's tripk.

Denny Lemaster limited Cln- 
cfnhatfte Iborhlta la  briaghM 
onlytwo hits, bat they ware ekf 
ed by two tvOd pitches by O rry  
Airigo and two errors v j  Tom
my H rim r

BASEBALL 
STANDINGS

•* §  E -8  J "  
•»••••••••• 5  S  49 5..oiiiitQRa ••••«•••••••• 9  |i  49

K K * j  |  5!••• ▼Vm ••••••••••••• ® 2  ^2 iLk
fill

™%ieMJ»Te‘aeRK.T*
OM M  S. CBiMiMl I .

That might sm kasly afUect the 
hewevar. bacaaBe the aNy tte e  B k  
ef the gamNca ereaad the aettaa k  w1 
atrika a Mew. • • • •

Tha eighth round draft choke of the New York Jets of the 
APL wee chrieteBed Robert Taylor. Hk wlfo answers to the 
name of BUabeth.

A new flaanclal record k  sare to b t aetln  thk year's aiajor 
(hasabaO) kagae eBaUr game at Hoastoa, slBoa the UonMon 
Astrodome ( A  of the coateat) haa ao arnhy box aeate-21.M  
hi an. Tha groae r e c e ^  at k k  year's doatast la Aoehelm, 
CallLi were a record $a4.4M. Thk year’s take win top that by 
at kaat IM.MI.

• AMI SXACM. n*. — O aM M lrM  
.  mImIMM WMMi m .. Ml SMM TMMurat, m , Miami 

tamt. m . MatiiTMi. maBM 
rmt, m . u . fituraMra. na.. i.

Hobtn In Chorgt

Mlnrauaia «. CUralaM •paMM 4. OoltlaiM > ___
K *  varii m WaiMiiMuiw aaMai

n o S ^ b tS S X r ^
mm Varti at MaaNlaMaa M 
CaMraia al OalraN M 
MamaHM al ClauatanS N 
PWiaM at S irtan tl . . .S JS K n V S K -
CMMrata al Oatra*
Haw VarK at WaMMaMa 

I m  O il HMi
a t j a t i ^ ra
« > te L  t a ^  ^  ^

aaaaa»*aa»*»« 5  9  —-AM0||N aâaaaaaavw* • 5 2IseFreNcikce ••••••• • fl 2  42y  9  42 5^CMiCinMili a*a#aa**aa« 5  5Ljgg ANNglgg aaaa*a*«*«a 9̂

Thunderbolt Patterson 
Experiences His W oes
R Mmpty wasn’t  Thunderbolt 

PaUeraon’i  night Theadey, wticn 
the Amerkaa BaMases Cteb 
wreelltaM Nows w e r e  ro- 
somed at the Q ty Park ampM-

room by hk partner aad a sym- 
palhetk referee. Lak Peres.

e  dk- 
match

a n tebery N ^  
to skirt the rake, 

r e a ^  w m  a riag-
hnd a compiatat 

la mo-

Austin Enco 
Wins Again

AuM b I bM

itiaritiia c 
VA

aaaaS***«**««*AA*A»A«.... ............i «
r*n?ijHSjV.V.V.V.V.V.V";V.V.*..*.‘ » t  
Auam E M  n to ^  a stop 

clostf to the City SoftbaU 
league champiaaahtp by defoat-

asecoad-ptnoe Mortoa s Poods 
, here Moaday night.

AasUn Enco has yet to suffer 
a defeat in e ^  kague starte.

BtUy Paal ‘ntomas fashioned 
the mound win. giving up only 
six h iu  to Morlon'e team. He 
fumed eight aad walked two.

Nine hits caromed off the 
bets of Austin's, Ed Capms and 
Beroard McMahan each coa- 
nactlag for two blows. McMa
han drove la two runs wm  a 
homer In the fourth aad led 
off wHh a tripk  hi the slxUi

Rod Roberts __  _____
each had two bite for the Mor 
tea's teem, which escaped a 
dMioet la the sixth wtien Oottoa 
Mlm couilad oa Jack BHm nl'e 
singk.

la the aeoaad game, Webb 
APB troaacod Shateiead. 7-1, 

the styliah hurtlac of 
Boa Bouldfai. The kfthander 

tffed sevea aad did aot walk 
batter.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  WllUa 
Maya was aamed to the A114tar 
team for the ISth oonsecutlve

Car today as Natioaal Lsagus 
snaxer Red Schoendknst 

com plied his squad for the 
julv • game.

Mays, the colorfril San P ru - 
cisco Giants’ cuiter (tehkr, wiU 
be making his Uth appeanmce 
in the summer d a n k , which 
win ba played OiU year In the 
Houston Astrodome *gUBst the 
American League AD ^ a n .

Prom IN I through 1N2 when 
two games were played each 
year. Mays appeared In aO

defending champka 8t. Louis 
Cardinals, went along with tha 
player baDoUng la adding nine 
more players.

He choee all eight lunners-ap 
at Mch poalUon and aeketed 
rookie catcher Joha Bench of 
the Clnctenatl Reds, who fin
ished third behind starter Jerry 
Grate of the New York Meta and 
Tom Halkr of Los Angeka.

Others ptdied bekioes Mays, 
W1RH 87IQ ttn v r  On wm JM nsn 
squad were;

First baaeman Rusty Staab of 
the Houston Astros, a .111 Mtter 
with 45 nm a hatted In aad four, 
home runs; second baseman Ju
lian Javkr, S t Louis, .ZN; 
shortelop Gena Alky, Pitts
burgh, ahortatop, JM ; third 
baseman Tony Perei, Cincin
nati, JS3. N  RBI and o l ^  ho
mers.

Also oatfkiders Malty Aloa, 
Pittsburgh, tha kagae kadlng 
hitter whh a .155 mark, and 
brotlMr PtUpa Akm, Atlanta, 
5H.

Bench k  battfaif .SN with O 
RBI and seven oomeri whlk 
Halkr k  hitting .Ml.

Shelton's Run 
Stops Yanks

the
Bennett Shehoa raced 

on Kent Pakon’s trM  la 
fourth iBBlng wm what provad 
to be the wknliig run aa the 
Wildcats edged the Yanhsee, 5-1 
In Natioaal U ttk  League piiy 
here Tueeday eight 

Ricky Darrow and Craig Cof
fee combteed to eet the Yankt 
down wmout a kit.

Darrow aad Rodeney Ferrell 
dubbed hom arons k r  the Cats 
ia the Itrat tnatog. each com
ing wm  the aacka deawted. 

Bobby RradNaw, elthoaih be
and Pate Cooki*“

irkM M rk M

•••••••• M m............  m if ^  mbW pwvw

______ »•  I •
W MMU  M I t  I • 
A rtS Tk  i t t t  
MIt Ik I t t t

oaly M.W5 och . The unclaiB

David Lewis 
Leads Cabots
Hie Cabots made It ll.w tae 

la n  eUrta by turning baA  
the Stars, 15-5, n  American Lit- 
tk  League pUy here Tuesday 
once.

Tha Cabots started off with 
a three-run first, added six to 
the eeeond and wound up their 
scoring for the night with a 
stngleton In the third.

Don Beene benefltted from 
Cabot’s early surge to not** ^  
win. He teamed with Doug Rote 
toon and L in y  Stanky to notch 
the win

David Lewis dubbed a honje 
run for Cabot with one on. In 
an, he had three of the win- 
Bare’ 11 hits.

The s u n  slumped to a 7-U 
record with the d d ee t

• It

Leon Hobbs hurled the Optl- 
mtoU to a 4-1 HM uakr Teen- 
Age kague vktory over the Kl- 
wantons here Tuesdav night, 
fanning 15 and walking ooly 
two.

MMj Mir (wa-n * 
TM M ilM . T— 1-JI

_ _  TveiuAVi^ 
8$555m*’ IMwMM t> CIIKII—K •

r Mr«wcl>c» a •
\ o a r r t t u * .

•IWik»iM •»WilIrtiIMM M fWCM*Aiwa m SM SrMcImClKkWI M IHM.lii W
*  “ * t5vw8â 1 1 uA sM tm Prmmtu 

^  •* -  ^ 1 ,
II *

Patlenoa 
wm aa Itch 
got la a  1 
skier aad

oat against Mm 
nkipal court.

In addiUon, he watched Ms 
-pponaai's hand ratoad k  vic
tory from ouUkk the ring. Hk 
foe w u  popular Rkky Romero.
The two ten through the ropes 
ooto the herd ooacrcte and only 
Romero made It back th roon  

straadi In the required N 
Dads.

The only satkfectioa Pattereoa 
had w u  la ftodtog hk re tru t 
to tha dresMiM Toom w u  a
_____ dtotonoa than from Ue
ring. The csd came after four 
mtnutes In what would have 
beea the third and deciding faH. 

Pattereoa had won the open- 
fall w m  a slam and a pto to 

. .  J  minutes but Romero fought 
ba<4 to even matters irlth six 
piiimtAA gone by coming off tbe 
ro p u  to pin Thimderboh.

Tbe show d idat catch the fan
cy of the local fa n . Perhaps it 
w u  because tliere was a threat 
of rain In tha air or maybe It 
w u  dot to the (het that the 
nrntchu were booked so d o u  

a hdllday. Whatever the 
cause, not more than 5M were 
presaot tor the two-hour event.

The Infernos had their hands 
raisad to vktoty over the tan
dem of Dkk Murdock and Dory 
fim k Jr., In ea AnstraUan Tag 
match that w u  bilkd u  tha c»  
feature.

(^OBt Voa Bauner « 
qaaliftod la hk  oae-CaU 
wBh Tunp Fank.ki the
bout, the ead c 
l:U  k ft k  the

Referee Iteree ketered Crk 
Toios sternly la the second 
match before Toios used a re
verse pia wm  15 ndautes goM 
to d efu t Tbe Sniper.

TOke w u  the buffer between 
The Snlpm and Pwex when the 
official became the kw  man ta  
the totem pok to a aaiqne pik- 
up and, for some reason, Peres 
rensoned that the whok prob
lem could have been remedkd 
had Toks ceased to

four htta, w u  saddled w m  the 
(kteet. «

r k YmMm M  r k

>9C<t99N

B p T

wmmntiiliiB •••••••••••*••#•

Swlra »  4 111HmW  Ik SfM

iS3r^*» l i i tMMH ff f i l l  fmrnt Ik . z 2 XI-̂•1 int ES'i
km »•*# **Vwî  J | i s [  

•  opM ng 3 1  t t
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DOTSON MOTOR CO. 

I l l  WeM W Bl.MMaM
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DEPOSITS BY THE 10th 

EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1st
M A K E YO U R M ONEY

GROW MORE
I the opening feu 
i m M  M m i

; Mighty^Minor League Contingent ^
bontotag attack oa one of the 
hooded pair and the Inferno 
ptoaed Dim easily, after l;N  
mhratM had etopuM.'

One of tbe Infernos Uter 
piaaed a groggy Murdock with 
only three m m idu goae, then 
kicked Dick outekk Om rtoc to 
add tasaK to t o ^ .  Ml 

e ^ t h a

5'/4%
/

BONUS CERTinCATES ^

4V2%
PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

_ l i  higher uaBlptes aad a t^k ag er Carr ta t rale, wBh toterek eempeaadi#

knM . Came to aad cemeel wBh oa. eadl quarter.
________ ______________ ^  r r

B IG  S P R IN G  S A Y IN G S
X X . 147-7443
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Reds Release 
Twenty Texans

TMauTHoTiar^ R I A L  M T A T I tR IA L IS T A T I
Norici TO

Ivl*.
a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen
ty MnriOMnen from Texas were 
abontl the chartered DCS Sea
board-World Airtlnes plane re
leased by the Russians Tnesday 
after It tended on the Soviet is
land of Itunip In the Kuriles 
chain Sunday.

Navy
Seaman •Vaughn W, Giddens, 

Dallas; Constniction Mechanic 
tC . Harold L. Harris. Waco; 
Seaman Apixentice Marshall W. 
M cHen^ Jr., G re e n v U te^ u ^

recihfid 0  Mir DMMil tmkt* ip i

calvMI tlHr jW  jjy ^

n i l  Carsi S » »
LaDsle Ksley, Broker 

Hey BMrt S H «N
Tern Mr Adams MMI

enry Brewer 1 0  4711
G arteaM yrkk SO MM

■UUSHi PUR lA U ^ - ^

$2000 F o r ¥  ; T

^̂pewn ivsv

nMM •ffiM *1 m« I ma* mt
■rt « t  i“ssa

Md ■wdrm . Wer̂
SrwM,

Tm i , and mav Sa
aMMut call ar lha aflica 
Ntdwta and Sadraia.

fha Oanar rwirvai Ma liWd. <a ly- 
" ktdi. (a aatva faraiaN-laet

c r i S r  * S  a .ewy-
- > r « 58Srwm aaM 

Nia taelraMan al tavaa (/) S m  draw
?o«li3*W S<-M ua.arA L
W A TSlTD ISieiC T _ . _
Charlat S. rarrv.

r£^J3^^n1rm?  fiSSiMl

ISR FWRmS

Y  $ 8 5 0

i f ^ S S R s w ^ '  «•*, ala

"** ‘"’aSowB*^ A ^ .  Only 

aaaiu-iar 'aan .'^ '
hw M M .

P O R B A li

A lR IA L IS T A T I. 
lU U tl i  FOR tALB

6 -B  B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s ) H e ro W , W e d ., J u ly  3 ,

KLOVEN REA LTY
MU Scarry

*81S^M . Aa>

Repos
FHA A VA REPOS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Preston Realty
s f U E .  IS th  M M m

Mice t  M na. t  aaw trkS. owaat. Wm 
raaM  Salt ar raal. Sa aaeaMJdM IM  
l>M ee r  M a i. }  M h jrlc k , a«h MM 
Km  la  Aalea MtJM.
•AMAIN ancad larat M , e. m u M  H 
WWMaa. a M  Mr M S . 
l A C m « m  waMr a M  CM* M H M  
iaad M aM ia CaaMr. Oaly s n a  
m  ACaes mu i*  m m  r w  Maa. m
r g n ^ j K ^ z A s i S i

B********* rWAMe, part mm
Nm in RBR4 CMtfMRRd fRlI ^RS|L

UmmoQiN. 1 MM d. e .
RSAI. Mica. S Mdrm. t  MaM.

Md a cM S  araMMid. IM  1 ( 
«aM aa* tM aw.. tHJ A.. 
NM AClies Raaa* Caaaly 
■aad M l,

>•

AOORISSIVI GROWTH COMPi 
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

FOR
W * ^ * m e l£  **te2m2ck* * * u S  m 2 7 t2 5 p im R .

m

nejej
Swing hranct ef the tesicel 
ftoli, give Name, Age, Addrei 
Bex B4H~B% Sprteg BcraM.

ev m

meat 1C.Operator
Peters, Port Arthur; and (3on-

LECAL NUnCE

stniction Mechanic 1C. Jack W. 
Phinipe, Del VaOe.

A m y
Pvt. John P. Bungardner, San 

A ngf^; P v t Wtaston L  Coonei, 
La Porte; Spec. 4 Donald,R. 
D ednr, DeSoto; Pfc. Willie L. 
Gcrden, Vidor; P v t Eddie L  
Harris, Dallas; Spec. 4 Michael

n o t ic s . t q  .SlDOeR^ ^  ^

lvi«;~ banarol
MuMclM WaMr

5lntem ^  fr.=-lirvcfl*

itrSB. aM ^fi W—.JM
•Mca aw ar**MlA aM idv
aaaa* and rwddM ad. Aay_ MM ra-

S. Hatoa. Wheelodc; Set. Donald 
Lewli, Clebume; Cpl.M(

*  rr
C M «t > ( aw aland, wedikalldiw a *  

RPR RO âdR MK

fehrin H.
Morrta, Mount Plenaant; Sgt 
l.C. Ward I. Oliver. El Paao; 
P v t Eateban Reyee, Laredo; 
Sp«;. 8 Jack W. Riunw. Wkhi- 

- t a  Paflet P v t Gary H. Sates. 
Amarillo; Spec. 4 Aten D. Sha
fer, Beenmofit; Spec. 4 Henry 
P . Sims, Dellas; and Spec. 4 
Fnuddin Yee, Saa Antonio.

TBelWnUgon fitted oidy home 
tofwns, no ttreet addremes.
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Cupid Mighty 
Busy In June
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LEGAL NOTICE

Cupid had a busy tUne of It 
In June.

Fifty-two couples showed op 
at the office of the Howard 
County clerk for marrlnge h- 
OMMn.- Tlila la n p re t^  good 
total even for a month damcat- 
ed to brtdes and weddlngn.

Study of the lists show n nmn- 
bw  of laterestteg ttdeBghts.

It was a  period when btktee 
oldw thaa titetr intended hue-

NOTICe TO
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nine sneh Inatancee Five 
brhtee were the seme 
as their paitnars. Hie 
faridm ware all younger then 
their fiancee.

Hw age range was wide 
Youngest bride was 18; the old 
eat wax I I  Two others were 87

_ _ ___ _ anT** tSa
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and 14 yean  reeecthely . 
Hw oldest bridegroom to

application for a  license 
was IR Rte brills was the 78- 
yanrold Bated above. Another 
groom was 77 and two others

two grooms who 
I t  and rated as the youag- 

e tt benedichr of the month. A 
ll-yunrold bride was the young 
e tt of the RUteheoA

Bridge For Sale
LONG BEACH. CeUf. (AP) -  

The IM^oot pontoon bridge to 
Tem teal b in d , befit by the 
Navy as a temporary st iocUire 
in 1144. was clond this wetec 
and replaced bv a new |28-inii- 
lion bridge Ml feet high.

The old spea, which row  end 
M l as mneh aa 8  faet with the
tide, canted hundreds of peopte

traffica day and cansad huge 
lams while traffic was stopped 
to aHour sHpe te pem. Seim  
motorli ta have drom ed la the 
Chanel ttac i 1M4 

Hie pontoon bridge wffl be 
sohl to the Uithest Mdder by the 
city of Long Beech
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Forcibk Entry
PoUoe ere tnvesUgiUng an at

tempted bm itery which oc- 
enrred aoimnnie during the 
night a t Lew’s Drive-In on Waa>
•on Hoad. Upon routine check, 

found a southeast door

a . T-M i,
„  M *  ki 0*d oi

tMoll al an M aM

j E n - m r  s z  ^  ^
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............. ............... rrHcy R«
aAlck a «i a MMI Maa ka. Ma

Mawrad. aaan

officers
had been forced open, but no 
loss has been reported.
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nonce TO MIOOCRS 
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SAM L. BURNS 
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o f t ic e  s u ppl y -

a va ila ble  IMMEDIATELY 
8 bdrm. 2 ^  baths, dan. firepL 
b u U t^ , new carpet, pu ts 
MU, 27U Rebecca.

S BEDR(X)M, 8 bath, new paint 
and carpet. Mooed 
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SACRIFICE
OWNER LEAVINO TOWN
MWt teMVMRk 1 <

>NREALES'rXtE 
1718 Senrry Off. 87-1817
Juantta (tenway 887-2844
Dorothy Harland M7-H89
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FLAT H RES
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q j l  Per The ter Cars 
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“SELLING BIG SPRING”
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RENTALS
FURNISHED A m T

Peopb of dbttertteii 
Live eb g u tly  at 

CORONADO 
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M N YALS
BEDROOMS
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Bif Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

8 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Air Coodttlooed—Vented Heat— 
Wall4o-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard-G arage A Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861
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Md 3» U » I .

eOOM MrwMk *
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paid. TV Cable, carjxjrta, re- 
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A P A R T M E N T S  
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LA T I, LATE TV VIEWERS . . . TRAVEL THE WORLD OVER 
PROM YOUR OWN TV CHAIR . . . EACH NIGHT AT 12:10 AJM. 
WEEK DAY (EXCEPT PRIDAY) ENJOY “OP LANDS AND SEAS" 
PULL-LENOTH TRAVEL PILMS . . . CALL NOW — 2634302—
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♦
W-
♦
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EQUITY IN KENTWOOD
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FOR BEST  
RESULTS, USE 
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wanraaty v * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $55.85
FR IG ID A IR E  12 cable f t  rafrig- 
e n to r, 2-door. I0 4 ay w airan- 
»7. -     ......................  “

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

lu  lu to  m m

MAYTAG aotomatk waA...,
K d coad. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $44.50

YTAO Diyar. fiwd coedi-
tka. Baal data .........  $I».I6
KENMORE aatomatk wariier, 
good waahlBg coadlUoa . $MJ0 
21-la. BRADFORD TV Coaaol- 
atta. Good coodlUoa...... $7I.M

iiVtaM OWM aw * M UMR
_______  T V *  W M L y « » N l _____ ___

STA N LEY ' 
HARDW ARE CO.

let Raanela 2874221
*Yoar Frimdiy Hardwan

54-Iadi Roaad SPRAGUE A 
CARLETON Dtadag Room
Tabb. 4 C ham ........... $18I.H
Becovarad Sofabad........$11N

Pc. BEDROOM Salta-Taka 
op paymcoti — Mo. $14.58.

-  ^  Room Sdte $88.11 
EARLY AMERICAN lofo $N.H 
RECUNERS

OARACI »At.R — 
R *. t »  CiriiM.

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

RRIOIOAIRC DiMII w«M itacfrlc rM ji, 
R M  wM cmRw . W Rw  nwrtwRv M m  
iwR Mikr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *^i-ii
R B R O . p r i o i o a i r r  C m

M fRCH AN DiSI LtAUTOfMOeiLlS
HBCELLANEOU3 L41

MO«M|AL^BO
tar Mvtar ci'Cta; —
SM Rm I •« *  trwIWr. CM

IMnMjnMRWM

M R M ilT S . CAOBi m R M i 
aMwfiefM Mm h iHrwlee •• rMi. OMI wWr k:i
WANTED TO BUT L-I4
WANT TO tafV \ 
taM CM IN m i.

mmt m ii, tmm W: •  rjw . ta

WANTfO TO kwv wmR tarwMww.
ffs s - R s r a * S N T r m ! a r
AUTOMOBiUiS t  R

OPPORTUNITY
I A l  A  1

V . L  Hogaa. 2SM m  
for appolBtiBMt

TRU CKS FO B 8 A L I T i

AUTO REPAIR 
Aay Make -  Am Modal

------- New or ON —
■ Good Stock of Vtatagi 

Aoto PartB
BANKS AUTOMOnVK 

Seed Sprtap. M14M1

N ^ R O R O  V I

M M  C M f V M b L a t  R I O U M .  R M r t  M t a M
>■»■» MM ye. * *in'»m* jmm-

AUTOS FOR SALE

WtU. M ova «n«r ita  ta* 
C M  m m *  — Aw vftaw .
MOTORCYCLES 1-1
NM YAMAHA m  CC. MR mShm. »iM. CM m i t *

im CMfvau.a MAURo, m. v*  i

—

A irro  ACCESSO RIES H 4
MAVR oooo. 

m m i. S ^ .

tktaR^jy RItw Mr m w  awR m> tm m

OfRRRRRRia dtart taif In i li r .  »  
a i t a  R .  N R *  m m m h  * * *  M R

TRAILERS

COOK APPLIANCE 
880 E. k d  I87-747I

RwM kRtaww. Rm R tawMiM. C M mI-
______  1.1 — iw^wii*s is

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Zig-Zag Sawing Machine

In cm mU  *r MrtaRta. l iM  Mrwww* w 
«BRt i*w» M  kuttan*. mM m  kM

im kw iii, *̂ ^*YiR(is*
Saa In Yoor Hone 
CALL 287-54n

SPORIING GOODS T i

tar. fcwcillMf m i ^

r v .  OBtUM\rw,
p pnymcati —
Pc. Living^Roc 
ABLY AMERIC
JBCUNERS .... _____ „  _ , .

Larm Sabetkm of Fanilg igllHISCELLANEOUS L-11
To Oooao Ftobl

 ̂ Good llousrtAvb^

AND AFFlI a NCIS

M 4
CaB B in  Chrana 

Old San Angeb Rwy. 287-nil
N M  c M a V R o t a r  i m r a l a .  itaM CM m m i Mta im

TOWN A COUNTRY
IMR* NMW* M v i  TM* Om

OMtarrT.a 
AM CMRmwwrlMM

Ratio >aH ; MmIwr — >vfrYtikw mmt m. $tmM mrw -  Til Mrn*.
yar6  »M.a; aYWYiMta >itaoinjM> »
tawtMM*. aUnRav - TwmR*v • WMnu 
Rry. 1ii« t i* .__________ _̂__________

IW Johmoo 187-WI

PICTURE Frames?
“Lob Of Them”

AftevaRRM . IM . W* MW >R* i  vmm t*
B 5 S ^ r O M M r

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1805 Q iagl 3847177

PLEASE DONT LOOK 
FOR OUR BTORE! 

Wa’re trying to foap it a b e re t
btCOTif . . .  *

If peopb And out about our 
LOW PRICES -  We might 
have to woiIl ' .

CU RIO SITY SHOP
Tie E ait 4th 

Open 8:88 m 7:N

LEE MOBILE HOMES

T  FREE
a iK  CONOmONBR

4 aâ ŵ aaMbdlm
NW T

Mobile Homes

$1490
TBAVBL TBAILeat

M*ikii R*wtaa

D&C SALES
m  warr MWY. ••

V  m m i______ m

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

12x80 TWO BEDROOM, Early 
Amoicaii.

iw ta tai ittata
PhOMlIAITW 

OTBN avaMiMoe <Loaa o  iunoay

m r

NEW
LOCATION

1511 W. 4th Street

_ ■OM TIA•M ooooaRant «
wmR * — ^  ----W rNTBRNATlONAL **4*W

f»  LAI^K ItaNbt <MHMI. iM W l^  M-
R rl^ . Lata'*# M M , WWWWMcal m m *
MTtaMM WR k i* t a  mm ............  M *MLCON Rvtara VRm t cm ** . BvdWI tMta. ciwtar cwwtaA t citataw •*■ 
tftm, itawM N MtaWtaMM* Om R nrta. nwi tmtmt . . . . . . Wm

KAB ctty
“H e  wMR*e MW* Frta*r*

1111 W. 4th 2874IU

K  i l T S T A N  M m p  »
iRtfo BMHIHF iPBllM*

t a J
tammm tranan

*y  jM nijlM vi^^
*WtP .̂.Rt*W JRM

BiMw draw — 
M V  i M T  B f *

PM  UMCOgi 
Dm m TCv Im

rCS

/



Cop Says Minisfer 
Lied About Arsenal

|8-B  Big Spring (T txo t) H erald, W ed., Ju ly  3 , 1968t

Horoscope Forecast

IMM •  l a w  iNfMWr IM  Mm* 
>— iM MMMi. I t  IWMCM
v"«Mr iT tsir mT mT^m in ttv  tMHR m AJtL, few M 

M Mm cMn — j r t  tar Mm  
LIMA a m i. a  ta  Oct. m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A po- 
Uceman has told Senate proban 
that a Preabvtarlan mtniatfr 
Ued under oath when be teitt- 
fled he w a a l asked to to n  
orer to Oilcam  police a gang 
arsenal storedla Us church.

S U IP IB E
•‘The Bar. (John B.) Fry w u  

not teUlng the truth w h a  he 
said I did not ask for the gma," 
Sgt. Neal WUsoQ toM the perms 
neot Senate tnvestIgatioaB sob- 
w irw m tttoP  “1  Saj h  rtkl OCCT.**̂  

“There Is a sertous conflict of 
evldenoe here and K wID be 
surprise to maitj if we have 
minister teOlng antruths.” said 
Chairman Jo ta  L  McCMlaB, 
D-Aik.

“But somebody here la de- 
BberatUy, wiUfuDy per hiring 
themselves before this subcont- 
m l t t e e b e  added. “And I hope

sriO have to
of Jostloe and gat

tbs
(ace 
what ha

Tha Bav. Fty, testtfyiiig be
fore the subcommittee last 

defended a p n .M I Office 
ot Economic Opportunttv graat 
to provide basic edecatwa and 
Job traiaiag to inemben of two 
Chicago
Blackstone Bangsn and the
DevDa Disdpiae.

ABM8 SEIZED 
H« denied, flatly aPagatinns by 

former gang memben and otb- 
e n  that while aBowlng the 
Rangen to headquarter m 
First Presbyterian church 
CUcago‘8 South Side he also 

them hi crime u d

condoned marijuana smoking 
and other illegal activities.

Chicafo police detsctlvet 
Tuesday deocrlbed IN I afic 
itj  k > ^  and federal officials to 
arrange a t » r a l  surrender of 
gang weapone.

They saki they considered the 
final result only a  token effort 
and beUeved the gang's real 
arsenal was hidden eUanheri

They said Fry inaiated the ____
weapons tuned  tn be stared ta iSiiw s <â  »  m 
tte  church’s  vault toe M days zrT tSJ* a J * * !.* ^  
hSUuaa the Bangers might m  •n«r_i«ii*i JT*u 
need them to protect their terri-

weapons were eventaaHylST*'' 
seised In a  pcdke raid on the 
church.

Theatre
Programs

Today
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'Still Touch And Go' 
For Heort Recipient
HOUSTON, Tax. (AP) -  The 

woM ’s ltth h u -
tru sp lan t patient 

I satW actory today

condition of th e ' 
heart

was Usted as 
as doctors watched for dumge 
in Us nmr heart, which was ar 
tH lclal$ nourished for 24 hours 
while a nc^rfant was so u i^  

Georgs Henry DsBord, who 
received the heart fat a two-bour 
M xratloa Thesday at S t Lake’s 
^liscopal Hoapltsl, was coo- 
sdous and alert today angfhls 
vita] signs w oe stable, a hospi 
tal spokesman aald. De Bord re
mained on a  respirator.

HOPEFUL
“Hla doctors at this stage are 

hopeful,” the spokesman said.

We W ill Be

C LO SED  
JU LY  4, 5, & 6
Gregg S t  c(eaners

1700 GREOO

FOR TOMORROW

»  M*
It ta

mM taw ta taat (VcMtSta*. 
Mil «t iM* VMV. SkM* MM* VMt ar*

(Oct. •tav. SI) VM

— CARROU RIGMTIR |MSrtS!*MM *3
|*'iuu&rTiuiHn

U n t i l

w

TIM

ta «*

SI ta  Jmm SI) 
■WMiMan M MW WM ta ■» M* 
Mav* •  m l  half, w  nW a m  wNM 

rM la KMl,  m m m  mhm *MaM 
m may aecar. Umm a  a im y  
Ji talar. Aa  aMactata WM i

*'«toSH”'SSii!S8Br*u
SI) AIMiaaMi MMaa* aM 

rv Mania  AJM.. N m  
Nw aarty, yaa Mn* 
fiM ta vaar MaWM. < 
a JmamaM. T an W

‘"u to 'l iia iv  a  ta Ana. Ml Mlaa a

am-

a  ta Mv

v a r y

PMk. OanT Mart an MMt_ 
■Nr la I 
VIMOO a ta taw. as

-tM* -

t Bridge Test

t ,W i
•C H A R L E S  H. OOREN

r~ ~ ■a iTniTT m rira

“But of com a it’s still touch 
and go.”

DeBord, 41, a contractor from 
Helotes, Tex., near San Antonio, 
was the fifth person to receive a 
human heart at S t Luke’s. He 
received the heart of Maxle 13- 
wood Anderson, M, of Lufldn, 
Tex.

Anderson, the oldest donor in 
any of the heart transplants at 
S t Luke’s, was transferred to 
the hospital Moodav sulleriiig 
from a brain hemorrnage.

Doctors said Anderson’s brain 
waves were flat for 24 hours and 
the doctors kept the heart and 
lungs attached to a respirator 
whUe they searched for a reci
pient.

Dr. Denton A. Cooley, head of 
the S t Luke’s heart transfriant 
team, said, “so much deM  
on the condltioa of the be 
rather than the age of the do
nor. The donor’s heart was per- 
f e ^  normal.”

Anderibn, a service station 
operator, Udd his sister a week 
ago, “If anything Uqipena to me 
I ^  donate my h e a r t )

STUNNED
DeBord, under tlft care of a 

San Anflonlo physician, was re
ferred to Cooley Tuesday, mom- 
tag

“We urere stunned. lost for 
words, Init we felt that Dr. Cool
ey was the best s u i t ^  for this 
type of i^ietatioo,” Mrs. DeBord

I T  OUHLBS K. GORBN
t e  W W T M Q iM liT W IH II .

N U te  vifaMrable. B a u t h  
leels.

NORTH
A Q k 4
^ A K J

said̂

k K J t
O a s
A Q J I 2

WEST EAgr
A U T  A E J t l l
9 M I2
O E Q U t I  O T 4 I  
A X I 4  4 S S

SOUTH
4A «X
9 Q S T  
0  A J»
A A l t T C

The bidding:
South Weft Nwtk Eatl 
1 A P a n  1 ^  .  Paaa
1 NT P an  I  NT P an  
P an  P a n

Opening lead: Klag of 0  
West vipened the Ung- of 

diamonds ageinst S o u t h ’s 
three no trump contrect end 
declarer, observing that a  
diamond contimiatkm would 
automatkally praaant him 
wflh an extra <ridc U that 
mlL. permlttod the Ung to 
hbu »  MIowlax salt with tea 
idaa of dUmonm. When East 

the three, bowurar. 
ms not tekan In by 

dadarar’s acUons.
Waat raoBasd from Xaat’s 

dlaeonraghig s i g n a l  that 
Sonte was apt to hold both 
miaring diamond honors and, 
in an attempt to get his 
partqer la to lead thru 
daelarur’a holding WsU da*

ddad to ridft to. tea ten of 
■pades. H »  four was phqmd 
from dummy, Seat alnrfly 
overtook Tidlh tha Jack and 
South playod tea aoa, in a 
bdated effort to proem e Us 
diamond bakflnglnxn attack.

A boart waa lad to tts  aoa 
In order to pot tho queen of 
cluba thru. The fln n n  loette 
West’s king and a tp o ^  
conthmaUen t h r u  North’s 
qnaan enabled Bast te  ciUi 
four trid a  In test su ^  m d  
South suffered a lOp potnt 
seteack on tea deal

Dadarer would not have 
gained by permitting East te 
hold tee lead with tee Jack of 
spades when West aUfted to 
that suiL A diamond Atom 
by East drivaa out South’s 
act and, whan West gate la 
with' tho Ung of dabs, he can 
cash tee. eettiaf tricke la 
diamonds.

South can easme his con* 
tract by wimiiig the opentag 
diamond lead and teen orooe* 
tag over to the dmnmy la 
hearts to take the dub 
flaiaaa for, .even if West gets 
la with tee Ung of d u ^  he 
eenno t-eon tinae «Uami»^ 
wMboot giving dodeier an
other trick. As Soon as the 
cUbe are eetaliBffied, South 
has nine tricks — four 
three d d is , one spade, 
one d i a m o n d .  Declarer 
ahonld, tberetoie, have de
voted his efferts te keeping 
Bast — tha danger hand — 
out of tea toad.

(Itav. a  ta Ofc. t l)

«M •m t tar «•«. mMi • htanS MiM 
li Mtaa OM Mta I

r i l l W SB yM MMM M «a
M. |w  Mm* vmr ear ta rMMtaa f n i i r  

Mm Ml mMI W
camiceiiN (otc. v  n  imt. m

STEMS FOR 
TIM EXW ATCH ^  

GRANTHAM'S*au5a8iim u

R0MIGiURMbIT REIRPR VRtf rIr* Br I
HAIN

-gTy-rar

Continues
with-

On
•  Suits 
Sportswear

Coots
Lingerie

I Knits 
Millinery

♦

We Will 
Be Closed 
Thursday, 
July 4th


